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T k Lawyer Father Says Will Not rae Turn Torch Singer Over to Two Die as Fast Freight Train Leaves 
, I 

Main Driver 
Smashes, 14 

Cars Pile Up 

10 

I 

Seriously Injured 
as Cars Hurtle 

Tracks 

FAIRFIELD, Aug. 4 (AP) - Four· 
teen cllrs or a thl'ough freight derail· 
ed on the main line of the Burling
ton railroad today were ,necked, reo 
lulUng In the death of two llersons 
and serious Inju,'y to 10 others. 

The dead were Kenneth Pulley, 17, 
01 West l"rankfol't, Ill., who 8uftered 
a broken neck. and nn unldentlrled 
man who died on a work train whIch 
took the Injurod to an Ottumwa hos· 
pltal. 

The wreck OCCUlTed when the main 
driver on th~ lert sIde of the engine 
broke, causing the locomollve to 
ploW UP 3UO feet of lhe south ma in 
line track. Fifty feet of the north 
track also was damaged hy the cata· 
pultlng cars, blocking scrvlce In both 
dIrections. 

But the Market's 
Bad for Feathers 
During Depression 

Long tbln ostrich featbers 
we,re the filmy clouds that 
spread In lazy fans &('l'OlIS the 
sky yeaterday. They moved 
slowly uorlb before a 10 mile 
bre81e and curled gently like 
pennants nutterlng. 

Steadily and with no hesita· 
tlon, the mercury continued it-ll 
gru.dual upward clhub. It gain· 
cd only one degree over yes. 
terday's 87 degree high. By 7 
p.m. It had dropped aglliu to 79 
degre .. s. 

Last night the breeze had 
shifted a. little, blow!.ng from 
the southeast, slowly. The sky 
was barren of clouds and the 
air was eool. 

Stoddard Will 
Give Address 

Name Faculty Member 
as Speaker for 

Convocation 

Troops Attack 
Bolivian Forts 
With Artillery 

Report Bombardment 
in Pilcomayo Area 

of Bolivia 

BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 4 (AP) -
Another armed clash between Bollv· 
Ian and Paraguayan troops In the 
disputed Chaco territory was repOI·t· 
cd today trom Tarija, BoIlvla, just 
across the Argentine border. 

The report was sent out from 
QUiaca, an AI'genUne town within a 
few mlles oC the border, by II. 81arr 
correspondent of La Nadon ot Buenos 
Aires. 

1'he corresllondent lllcked UII "an 
officlai Bolivian bulletin" pOMtt)d at 
1'arlja, asserting that a heavy artll· 
lery bombardment had begun I" th~ 
Polcomayo sectors of the Chaco. The 
bulletin quoted divIsion Command l' 

Col. Pena. The news was recelvetl 
enthUSiastically at Tal·IJa. 

Bulletin Vague 
Neither the engineer, Mike Wright 

01 Galesbu rg, Ill . , nOI' the fireman 
wu hurt. The cond uctor, n. A. CO, 
burn of Oalesburg, also escaped In· 
jury. AllPolntment of Prof. George D. 

(The vagueness of the BolivIan bul · 
letln loft a doubt as to exactly where 
the clashes were occurring. There 
are sovel'al "Plicomayo 6eclors" ot 
forts, most of them Bolivian, since 
Lhe PUcomayo divides BoUvlll frum 
AI·gentlna. 

Eight produce cars directly be· Stoddard, director of the IOwa Child 
hind the tender were derailed, the Welfa"e Research station, as form· 

al speaker at the UniverSity of 
(Turn to Ilage 3) 

Derby to Give 
Talk Tonight 
in Old Capitol 

Iowa's convocation W8JI announced 
yesterday from the of rico of Dean 
Paul C. Packer, summer session dl· 
rector. 

ProfeslIOr Stoddard, a faculty 
member at the unlvel'slty since 
1025, wl11 address the degree-cu.ndl· 
dalcs at the outdoor ceremonies Of 
Aug. 25. The convocation will close 
the summer sessIon ot 1032. 

For the last three ycal'll Professor 
"Frankenst",ln." lhe book which Stoddard has administered the at· 

Inaugurated a whol r Re des oC bool,s fairs of the Child Welfare Researl"h 
ot similar theme, wllJ bo discussed statlon. first unit of Its kind in an 
tonight by Prof. J. Raymond Derby, Amer1can university. He directs 
visiting member of the En8~ de· the station's wOI'k as a co·ordlnat· 
partment faculty, In the second ot Ing center for state projects In chlld 
1he .chool of lett-ers second summOr study apd parent education. 

Bolivia's forts extend roughly eaHt· 
ward deep Into the Chaco all along 
the Pllcomal'o, a river that Is gell· 
erally regarded as marking the 80uth· 
western boundary of the dlsputert 
section or the Chaco. The Pa 1'1.\' 

guayan forts lie roughly fal'ther east· 
ward. although at some points the 01)' 

pOSing ga .... lsons are clORe enough to 
each other fOI' arlillery bombard· 
ment.) 

Promise 11,000 !\len 
This dispatch followed closely on 

the arrival at Pel',co, Argentina. to· 
day of General Pando [I'om Bolivia 
with reports that Bolivia would have 
11.000 troops In the Chaco within a 
rew days, BeSslon lecture series. Not only Is the speaker a faculty 

General Panjo said 6,000 soldi r8 
wore already III the field. 

Protessor Derby Is head of the member, but he a lso holds a degree 
English depal·tment at Iowa Slate granted by the university, tho doc· 
college, Ames. dU"lng the regulal' tor of phllosopllY. lIe has a diploma 
echool YEar. H e will speak at 7:30 from the University of Parla and 
In the house chamber of Old Capl. completed his work fOI' the hachelor 
tol. of arts award at PennsylvanIa State 

(Perko Is about 100 miles south of 
the BolivIan-Argentine border and 
about 200 mtlcs east of the Pllcomuyo 
rlvel' border.) 

In dealing with "F'ranl<ensteln college. 
~nd romantic psychology," PI·otea· 

Social Service to 
Supervise Canning 

lor Derby will point out several 
things which he labels a8 common 
mlsconcepllons held In regard to the 
eubJect. 

All these bool<s which followed 
Mrs. Mary Wollstonecraft Shelley's 
original "Frankensteln," denl with 
one or another of the aspects found 
In the original, with regard to the 
relation of man and machine In this 
Industrial age, according to the 
.~aker. 

Powers Fair; 
Resting After 

Cycle Crash 
Russell Powers, 21, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. A, Powers, 510 N. 
Dodge 8treet, W8,S suffering In 
:t.Im-cy hospital last nIght from 
.eriollB Injurlcs receivcd 111 a crash 
between his motorcycle and a car 
driven by Russell Jlfelntzer, route 
4, at 7:80 a .m. yesterdaY. Late last 
night his condition was rePorted as 
talr. 

The acciden t occurred on E. 
Market street just west 01 Gilbert 
street. Powers was going west at 
the time On his way to work at the 
Economy Advertising co mpany. 
Melnl~er WM driving <last. 

The crash caused Power's left s ide 
to be badly lacerated. He was 
laken to Meroy hospita l by A. A. 
Rarick, who was drIving hehlnd him 
1I'ben the accIdent occurred. 

Supervisors Board 
Approves List for 

New 1933 Budget 

The 1933 county budget, slaShing 
U mills from the pl'esent tax levy, 
Wu approved yestel'day by lhe board 
01 SUPervisors. Thel'e were no oll
Jectlons to the propoiled budget at 
the hearing. 

The new budget will mean are· 
dUced tax levy rOI' tho county of $50,· 
881 le88 than this ·ye'lr. 'rhls was 
etrected by a rCd ucllon In the mil· 
large levy rrom 43.2 to 37.4. 

The taxes collected this year 
amounted to $427,~OO, while under 
the new ,1evy, only $376,819 will be 
collected. Tota l county ":xpellfll(ure" 
ror 1938 will be $582,319, Ilccol'ding 
to tile ,)Udll'ot e~thllate, 

Representative of 
Welfare Bureau to 

Give Address Here 

Charles · 1. Madison, executive sec· 
retary of the Public "" . Ifa l·e Burea4 
o[ Des MoInes. will SI)eak this aCter· 
noon In room 213, university hall , 
on "The present status of the corn· 
mUlllty chest movemenl." 

Mr. Madison Is the gUCKt of lhe 
socIal administration division, com· 
Ing hel'e as one or several lecturers 
addreSSing summer students during 
the ses810 n, on subjects ot social ad· 
minist ration, 

A luncheon honOring Mr. Madison 
will be given this noon at Iowa Union 
for mom bel's ot lhe social adm lnlsU·a. 

of Fruit for Needy 

Apples. aPllles, apples! 
To fill tha 800 empty jars reo 

celved Wednesday, tho !:loclal Servo 
Ice leaguc Is on the trail for allJ)les. 

All persons who have apples to 
spare s re requested by Lucillu 
Brunet'. head or the league, to notl· 
fy her and they will he called for 
either Monday 01' Tuesday. 

The fruit wl11 be canned by a 
!.'TOUp of ohurch women headed by 
Mrs. W. L. Bywater. The canning 
work wlll be done Wednesday and 
Thursday. The jars WIII'e acquired 
Wednesday, when children brought 
them to the Pastime fhcater for ad· 

tlon facllity and other Invited guests. mission to a special show. 

Vet Expresses Confidence 
in Move to Obtain Bonus 

Optimistic as to the fate Of the a thorn In the flesh of our oxecutlve 
bonus army. W. A. LaHue, fOI'merly board," he said. 
or Orand Junction, nnw of "Any. Resent Reconstnlction l'tIe8ilure 
place," a member of the American Members of the camp were rurlous, 
Legion , a \\lol'ld war veteran, told he Bald, with the reconstructlon 
Incidents trom the hl. tory of the Ana· measureR l)a88e<1 by eOngreSR, beltev· 
costla camll which he IHt last Fri· Ing that the money should hA.ve gone 
day, when he appeal'ed at the Red for the bonus, He stated that, to his 
Cross oftlce tor aid yesterday. knowledge. the majority of Legion 

"iVe have not quit yet," salf' La· men really wanted the bonus, and 
Hue, who claims to be ono or Com· that many of them, dissatisfied with 
mander WaLler 'IV. 'Waters' chief the support or the Legion were join· 
aides. "Waters ~ay8 we won·t re· Ing the Veterans ot Foreign Wars. 
turn to Wnshlngton, but I know that "We did what we could while we 
we wlll return In the rail, at least were In Washington," he saId. "Five 
150,000 strong. committees tried to tall< wIth Hoov. 

Hung .. r Stories RxnggerlLttJd er but he refused to Hsten to them. 
"People flre going there right now, 'l'he nnly rl'ason that we I!tayed after 

These stories of hunger and suCreI" "ongl'ess adjourned was because we 
Ing In our AnacoBtia camp are were being fed, sheltered, and had 
g"olll!ly t'llaggerated. 'l'llree days be· no other place to go." 
fore J lert we got 21 tOilS Of beans. l{nOW8 Waters 
11,000 pounds of rlcl'. a freight car Although LnHue refused to give his 
rull ot potatoes anil two cars 01 fresh pOSition In the "army," saying that 
meats. r don 't know where they he was bound by promise not to do 
(!ame trom." so, he c laimed to know Commander 

'rhe princll)al element In the Ana· '''atel's very well, characterizing him 
costla. camll, LaHue said, was order· 8S a "quiet Bort of a fellow." 
Iy, senSible, anll wl11lng to obey 01'· AI''''y dl~charge paperll. produced 
ders. 'l'he camp was concluct d along by the bonus marcher rrom an Inner 
strict mlUtary lines. and not one pocket of his frayed overalls , showed 
communis: was allowed 10 come with· that he WM on the Mexican bOrder 
In its boundal·les. In 1916 al1d 191 7, and that he servt'd 

"There were about 1.600 commun· a8 a sel'geant In the 2nd rllvlslon, 
ists out or the 27.000 men In Wash· 130th Intantry, fOI' 15 months over· 
Ingtoll , and they lived In buildings seas. At the present Ume, he claim • . 
awa~' fl'Om the camp. They were led hI' Is going to Oakdale, Where his 
by 8. ;\fr. l'llce of DetroIt, who Was hrother Is HI In t he 8ft IIlI.t01'1 um. 

Bulletin!! 
British Empire, U. S. 

May Discu s Tariffs 

TORONTO, Ollt., Aug. 5 (FrI· 
da.y) (AP~The Toronto "taU 
and Empire In a. dlspatclL from 
Ottawa tOdl\Y, said communlca. 
tlons hllVe been exchanged be· 
twel'n the United States and 
Great Britain regarding a, ~on· 
rerence to be hcld at: the con· 
c1uslon 01 the Imperial trade 
parley. 

"It 18 generally ullderstood," 
the dispatch said, "that at any 
ruture COllfl'rence betwe"n the 
omp\.re nat 10118 and the United 
States, the mllhl subject dlseuss· 
ed would be tllrIrrs. 

lilll Four to 
Halt Arl(.ansas 

Prison Break 
Tru ty Guard 

Seven Men 
Attempt 

Leads 
in 

TUCKER PRISON FAR1\[, Ark .• 
Aug, 4 (AP)-Foul' convIcts, one a 
trusty serving It" guard, were kll1ed 
an(l th"ce others were wounded to
da.y In a breal( trom the stockado 
and In a gun battle betwe~n the 
1I0810&,cd fugitives and offlcer8 In a. 
field. 

Pl'laon authorities blamed the 
tragelty on what they termed a 
guard's heU'ayal ot lI'ust InveRted 
In him und~I' AI'ko08M prison rules 
which permit the seleeUon ot trust· 
I'd convicts to do guard duty, 

Trusty Involved 
Archie J ones, a trusty who had 

won t it cOllfldence 01 IIl'lson au· 
thorltlCR. was charged with l~adlng 
seven fellow prisoners In the break. 

Else Howell, another convIct act· 
Ing as a guard, was shot and killed 
when he tried to frUstrate the es· 
cape. CecIl Allen, another trusty 
guard, was beaten over the head 
wltl, a gun. 

Jone8 and the six other convtct8 
w~I'e trailed to a cotton field sev· 
eral miles away by a posse of 20 of
ficers. The oWcers shot and k!1led 
three of th e prisoners and wounded 
two OthOl'S, who surrendered along 
with two unscathed telons. 

l .. ist of Dca.1 

Demo, G.O.P. 
Chiefs Labor 

on Finances 
Rooseveltians Plan Big 

Cut 8S Compared 
With 1928 

NEW YORK, Aug. 4 (AP~The 

job or fInancing the 1982 appeal (or 
votes, which may .et a new recDl'd 
In pOlitical economy. held the at· 
tentlon of bOlb Democratic and Re· 
publican chIefs today. 

Those working on the budget lor 
the R008evelt-Garner campaIgn said 
they thought they might be able to 
get a long on 1760.000. which Is near· 
Iy a ten th of what wss spellt by the 
party four yeo.rs ago. 

Search for Chairman 
The search tor & chairman of 

the DemOCrats' executive finance 
committee, who will be the rcal 
money.ralser, I. stili Irolng on . 

Meantime, Governor Roosevelt at 
a. luncheon conference [n Albany 
discussed varIous ways 01 raising 
a war chest wIth John J. 'Raskob, 
who, M national chairman. pur up 
hundreds or thousands or dollal'8 
hlmsel! for the Democrats In 1928 
and directed the victory campaign I 
for funds, 

In the Republican camp , the fl· 
panclal end of the eastern campaign 
was <ll.scussed at a luncheon attend· 
ed by J eremiah Mllban k, e8.lltern 
campaJgn treMurer: William Zleg· 
IeI', treasurer of the New york state 
committee, and W. Klngaland 
Maey, New York state chairman. 

COlIsldered as Po slblliUes 
Two Of the men the Democrats 

I ... ·e reported to have been consIder. 
Ing tor the money-raising post are 
Samuel W . Fordyce, St. Louis law· 
yer, and Charles S. McCain, chair. 
'/YlJl.n of the board of directors of the 
Chll.l!e Natlonal bank. 

The present plan call. fOr the ap· 
~olntmont of a vice chah-man oC the 
€xecu tlve committee for each fed ' 
eral reMrve dIstrict, who In turn 
will name M81stantll In various 
cities. 

Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., back 
Crom intervIewing 122 newspaper 
editors and publishers In New Eng. 
land, said hIs survey Indicated 
Roosovelt would win In Con necticut, 
Rhode Island, MIl88achusetts and 
Now Hampshire. but would have a 
60·60 chance In Vermont and might 
even be victoriOUS In Maine. 

Tumor (Jaused Death 

Two W orid, Two 
Olympic Record. 

Set in Four Finall 

~he orry of reeord !IIl]uhln, 
whleh hll8 been In evldenm 
81nce the opening ot the 01)1111' 
pic cames In Los Angele8, con· 
tlnued without I\> letup In foul' 
I1nal events yesterday. 

Mildred Babe Dldrlkson, the 
surprising Texas girl athlete, 
who had already 8urpassed the 
world's JU"'elin record for 
WOlllen, stepped out In the 80 
meter hurdle final to betler her 
own lIlark with a tim" of 11.7 
seconds. 

At the sallie thlle,NlI.mbu, 
Japun, was be8tinc the world's 
record In the hop, step, and 
Jump wit h a mark 01 51 feet 
7 inchos, for Japan's first tltle. 
~lean",hlle tho }'lnns, led by the 
worlll record holder, l\lalti Jar· 
"inen, who eurpA sed the 
Olymple reeord ,,1th a toss of 
238 feet 7 Inches, swept the first 
three pisces In the javelin. 
Italy's fir t title came when 
Lulga Beccal1 lowered thet 
Olymple record In tho 1500 
metor run to 3 mlnlltes 51.2 
seconds. 

The U.S. 400 meter trio, mil 
Carr, Bell Eastman and James 
Gordoll, led tllO quallfylng In 
the 400 meter dash. Complete 
8tor)' hy Illall Gould, Associated 
Press SpOl·t,8 editor, SIUnlnarlea, 
and culur stories by Gene 
Thorne, Dally Iowan .. ports 
editor, will be foulld on page 6. 

Vets Resume 
Disorders as 
Ranks Shrink 

8ULLETIN 
JOHN TOWN, P •• , Auc. G 

(Friday) (AP~Fleld headquar

ters of th!! bonus expedltlouary 
fore!! was notified b, messencer 
early tod.y that dlsor<lers had 
broken out at the camp In Ideal 
park. '.I;'he message 81\Id there 
WRII .1runkellneflll aud flghtlng. 

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Aug. 4 (AP) 
- The thi rd evacuallon train carry· 
Ing the bonus expeditionary torce 

trom Johnstown lett late todaY tor 

Police Until Proper Time 

Labels Indictment 
"Frame-Up" in 

Refusal 

BULLETIN 

8S 

CINOINNATJ, 0., AliII'. 4 (AP) 
-The father or Libby Holman 
left for Wln8ton·Salem tonIght 
to Beek bond for her, to II&ve 
her from the Ignominy of eon· 
finement In Jail while a\Ya ItlnJr 
trial under an Indictment ehal" ' . 
Inc lier with the murder of her 
htl8band, Smith Reynolcls, hell' 
to tobal'co millIons. 

He 18 Albert Holman, Obi· 
cinn.tl Ia.wyer and ronnel' 
broker. 

He left revealIng that his 
daughter lit In secln810n, con· 
fined to her bed under the eare 
of a doctor and a nurse, but as 
flnnl)' as ever refusing to lIay 
where she Is Ataylng. 

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Aug. 4 (AP) 
-Albert Holman, father of Libby 
Holman Reynolds, tormer Brood· 
way "torch singer," refull8d flatly 
tonight to surrender her to Ha.mll· 
ton county officers who sought to 
arrest her after her Indictment (or 
murder In the death of her hus· 
band, SmIth Reynolds. hell' to to. 
bacco m lI11ons. 

He refused by d nylng to a coun· 
ty otticor Inrormatlon or her where· 
abouts. 

"I wlll gIve out no In(ormatlon 
baaed on a frame·up," he Clrmly do· 
elarod. 

"Frame-Up" 
Only a rew hours before he had 

used that term-"lrame·up"-In re' 
ferring to tho "truo bills" return· 
ed by a grand jury at Winston· 
Salem, N. C .. accusing his daughter 
and Albert Walker, llre long fl'lend 
of Smith Reynolds. of hIs death. 

Reynolds died or a bullet wound 
In the head July 6 aCter a prolong· 
ed party at the Reynolds estate. 
Libby and \V.lker have IRHtsted his 
death wae sulclde 1m polled by des· 
pondency. 

Previously, Holman had said 
daughter would be produced 
North CaroUna authorllles "at 
proper time." 

Meets peelal Officer at Door 

his 
for 
the 

Tobacco Heir's Wife, 
Friend Included 

in Charge fll , 
WINSTON·SALEM, N. C., Aug. C 

(AP) - Libby Holman Reynolds, 
Bl'Oadway torch singer, and Albert 
'Valker. Wlnston·Salem youLh, were 
Indicted today for the murder of 
Llbby's husband, Smith Reynold., 
heIr to an estimated ,16,000,000 to
bacco fortune. 

The FOl'Syth county grand jurJ' 
r eported "true billa" agaLnst lb. 

I two, leaving It to the prosecutor to 
decide what d gree verdict to Beek 
when he bdngs the pair to trLal. 

Walker Arrested 
Walker, a chum Of young Re,.. 

nolds, WIUI arrested at once and 
placed In the county jllil. AuthorI
ties at CInCinnati, Ohio, and New 
York wero asked to take Libby Into 
custody. II I' father, at CIncinnati, 
8I\ld she would be produced "at the 
proper time" but the whereabouta 
of the rormer Broadway fa.vorlte reo 
malned unknown. 

"Th Is IN a terri hie Injustice to an 
Innocent young womall," her tathet' 
said . 

Re)'nolds, who waa only 20, died 
with a bullet [n hIs brain after a 
prolonged party at h Is palatial e8' 
tltte, R eynolda. a t Wlnston·Salem 
on the night ot July 5. 

Died In HospItal 
He died In 0. hospital where he 

was taken bY Mi.ss Holman and 
Walker. He made no statement aft· 
er he Wa.8 shot. 

At a coroner's Inquest both Walk· 
er and Miss Holman tesUlled that 
the young sportsman committed 
suicide In a rlt of desPonclency and 
that he had threatened to end his 
Ilfe on s veral 0(' aslons because he 
tear d he could not hold tile act· 
ress' love. 

The coronl>l"s jury determined 
that Reynolds caIne to hie death 
"at the hands ot a person, or per· 
80ns unknown" and turned the casll 
back to the county authorities who 
presented It to the grand jury, 

COlit nt of Charge 
The lndlctments chal'ged' that 

Libby and Walker "on or about 
the sixth day of July, 1932, with 
force and arms, at. and In, the 
alol'l'8I\Id county did unlawfnlly, wU· 
tully, feloniously, premedItatedly, of 
their malice or forethought, kill and 
murder Smith Reynolds." 

The dead were: Loy Smith, 23: DAVENPORT. Aug. 4 (AP) the mld,wegt. Minnesota. and Mich· 

Joe Schaefer. 81)eclal Investigator 
tor the Hamilton county sherl!ts' 
office, assigned to take Libby Into 
custody as the southel'n ortlclals 
had requested In a telegram, was 
met by Holm8 n at the door of the 
Wyoming, Ohio, hOme of MI·s. My· 
ron Kahn, sister Of the former 
Broadway idol. 

The court clel'k explained that It 
was the language of a elrst degree 
Indictment, but that when the case 
comes to trial It will be within the 
province of Lhe sollcltor to decide 
whether to seck a tlrst 'degree vcr' 
dlct, or a lesser verdict such aa 
second degree murder Or man· 
slaughter. 

J , D . Brown, 25. and Hersel Chan. 
ey, 23. Jones Will! shot Ln the right 
arm and Everett Wackerley, 23, 
serving a lite term tor murder, was 
shot In tho right knee. Jack Slay· 
ton , 20, and Walter Higgins, 20, 
surrendered. 

Jones, who had been a trusty guard 
lor 16 months with a perfect record, 

(Turn to page 6) 

Four Blocks Burn 
in Chicago Blaze 

CHICAGO, Aug. 4 (AP) - A 
spectacular fire whlcb eaused 

damage estimated at $6,000,000 
Willi brought umIer control to
night after burnIng throll&'h 

lour Industrial blocks on ChI· 

cago's 80uthwest 8lde. 
It WIUI Chkago's IlIrgest eon· 

flagratlon In 30 years, veteran 
lire otflclals 81\111, exceedln, the 
55,000,000 Burlln,ton buDding 
fire several years ago. 

Tbey Came 
to Sell! 

Those with office ((xlu res to 
sell will be Interes led In the 
experience of M. J . Wlnchip. 
R e advertlSed Cor a roll top or 
llat offlce desk through the 
Iowan Want Ads-had anum· 
bel' of oalls and bougM just 
what he wanted for a fraction 
or the cost o! a new desk. 
That 's RESULTS the way 
Iowan Want Ads produce them. 

Dial 4191 

Coroner J . D. Cantwell II/lld that a 
brain tumor caused the death ot 
Franols Egert, 20, bUnd youth, 
whose body was found tn his room 
Wednesday night. 

Di.reotors Close Bank 

NORTHWX:>OD, Aug. " (AP) 
The Flr8t National bank of North· 
wood was closed by the dlrector8 
who turned It oval' to the nation. 
al bank examIner. 

Igan. They are being transpol·ted 
by the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. 

Less than one thou8and veterans 
were on the traln. 

An effort Is beIng made to clear 
the city tonIght of all of the men, 
women and children, State high-
way trucks arrived and were being 
filled all rapidly as p088lble. 

Truck loads wll! be taken to va' 
rlous partll of the state and Its 
borders. 

Holman Insisted his daughter W8JI 

not there, and met Incredullty by 
Inviting the orrIcO!' to search the 
house. lie disputed Schaefer's con· 
tentlon the telegram asking for Lib· 
by's arreat constituted In eflect a 
warrant. Conflrml\llon ot the tele· 
gram by t elephone from Winston' 
Salem could not shake him . 

Though Holman, a law)'er whO 
twIce saId he was his daughter's 
only counsel. refused to divulge his 
daughter's whereabouts, he Inrorm· 

Th d S P f ed Schaefer he was leaving tor ir wimming arty 0 \Vlnalon·Salem t()nlght and person· 
ally would Inform oftlclals th ere on 

19 on est c e u e or :~~~n~~8 :a:U!:::~t1a;henever her B· C t S h did f 1 his arrival ot his readiness to pl'O' 

2 o'Clock This Afternoon S k B f 
Here'e List of Kids 

Today's Party; 
Be Ready! 

in bert slreet. 
Jackie Hyvig, 7, !ZIi N. Van 

Buren Htrect. 
"[ark Lantz, 6%3 E. Jeffel'8On 

street. 
All those folks will have their 

The water was cool and the sun chance to go this afternoon, and 
waH warm l·esterday afternoon. and about 2 o'clock, or a IltUe before, Thl' 
there were 10 more boys and girl_ Daily Iowan·Blg Dlrlper cal'S wllJ call 
who went out to the Big Dipper to at their homea. Better be ready. with 
enjoy both. your sWImming suits. boys and girls! 

They were wInners In the second The rules or the contest are ramll· 
big swimming pal'lY planned by The lar to all the bo)'s and girls who have 
DaLly Iowan, and how they enjoyed entered or read about the contest. 
III JU8t write .. 50 word letter, tel11ng 

The last of lhe parties for this week how you have earned money this 
18 planned for this arternoon at 2 summer. have da<l 01' mother algn It, 
o·clock. and you already know who and send It or brIng to The Dally 
the 10 lucky boys and girls are. They I Iowan. Of cou~8e you want to put 
were announced yesterday In The In your name, 00, and your street 
Dally Iowan, and their contest lettars number, and YOUI' age. You must be 
were publlshed. between 7 and 11 years old. 

Here .... e their names again: The winners, 10 more of them. who 
send In the beet letters between now 
and Saturday night, wlll be printed 
In Sunday mornIng's paper. and they 
will go 8wlmmlng at 2 p.m. Monday, 
In t.he flr8t ot the big parties plan· 
ned for next week. 

Judith Marian Shulman, II, 
4%6 S. Clinton .treet. 

DIckie (Jarter, 7, 331 N. 011. 
bert _'ftet. 

.lay TownBend, 420 N. LInn 
street. 

Donald Scannell, II, 4111 E. 
moomlnpOll street. 

Cart Staeh, Jr., 4l! E. Bloom
Incton street. 

\Vayne Sullivan, 11, Zl8 N. 
Gilbert street. 

Eu,ene Newmlft, 10, 4111 R
na venport IItreet. 
~ M"",,"",, 8, 34111 N, 011· 

Oet those letters written and eend 
them In by Saturday night, so that 
you can have your chance to gO on 
one of these bl .. partles, 

It'. all so elmple, and 80 much tun! 
Just ask one ot the 20 bOY8 and gll'le 
who went on the tlrst two parties 
what a good time they had. and see I 
And th~n wrlle your letter, In 1\ hur· 
rrl 

pea s e ore 
RotaryCluh 

Specialist in the subject of mental 
hygiene In the department of psy· 
chology at the University of '1'oronto. 
Toronto, Can., Dr. W . LIne addres~ed 
Rotarians at their weekly luncheon 
In the .Jefterson hotel yestel'day. 

He spoke of the problems In study· 
Ing the mental development 01 chll' 
dren, and the correct methods of 
handling mental cases. lie related In· 
cldences In his experience of Inter· 
pretlng behavior ot children and 
stressed the Importance of behavIor 
Jactora In determlnln.. mental de· 
velopment. 

Guests were N. C. Grover of 'Vash· 
Ington, D . C.; W. L. Blain of Durant, 
Okla.; Elmer Ziegler and H . Van Het· 
tlng of Muscatine; Ray H. Bracewell 
of Burlington: A, R , Edgar of Des 
Moine.: M. O. WUbur of Waterloo; 
F, V. Orr of Cedar RapIdS; C. L. Nel · 
80n of Oelwein; and F. M. Woods of 
Iowa City. 

Wrong' Man Held 
DES MOINES, Aug. 4 (AP) 

Chief .J. E. Risden of the atate bu· 
reau of Investigation, today IIIlld 
that a man giving the name of Roy 
Mercer, who WIUI beinlr detaIned In 
Oklahoma CI ty, WIUI not the person 
wanted In connection wIth the alay· 
Ing of R. G. Sproat, TIptop vlSI· 
lanle In i\ ugual, 1930, 

The next regular term ot crlm· 
Inal court Ie sct for Oct. 8, but a 
movement has been started to have 
a special term called for nezt 
month. 

Gaffney, Will 
Address New 
Political Club 

An add .. ess by .James P. Oatfney 
of Williamsburg, attorney and Dem· 
ocratlc candIdate for the POllltion or 
judge of the eighth judlclaJ district, 
wUl mark the permanent organlZ&· 
tlon Frld&y night of the .Johnson 
county unit of the young Democrat· 
Ie club ot America. The meeUn. 
wl1\ be at 8 p.m. In the court bouse. 

Temporary organizatiOn of the 
club was effected last l"rlday nltrht 
at a meeting of Intereated Demo· 
crats In the offlee of Dr. W, L. 
Bywater. chalrman of tbe Demo
craUc county central commtttee. 

Dr. Bywater plane to organize 
two such clubs, one tor young Dem
ocrats In the city and county and 
the other to be composed of unt
venlty studenta. Mr. Gaffney, h • 
said, wlll speak of the respollItblU· 
ties of young people and ot their 
1m portance in poUUc.. I. 

Wlll J. Holland WIUI na.mea tempo 
orary chafrman of the organtatton 
a.t the meetln. la.st FrIday and 
Amelia Amelon Je eervlng lUI , temp
OI'ary secretary. All Democra.ta be
tween the ages of 8 and 85 al'8 
elIgIble for membershIp lu tbe cl~. 

WEATHER 

lOW A-Parily cloud,., po&

IIlbly lIcattered ab_el'll In 
8Outheast, not 110 wann FrI· 
day aft_DOn; Satum, PD
erally fair with Dloilertte temp

llfIl*UI'\I, 
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tpeaches" Browning Reduces-and HOW! 
* * • • * * 

The Girl Wife of New York's Famous "Daddy" Tells the Inside Details of How She 
Dieted Herself Right Out of the "RolY-Poly" Class of Young Matrons. 
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Local Bride 
Has Wedding 

at Residence 
Woman's Oub Will Discuss 

Last Year's Books, Po~try 
What Shall I Serve---? 

..t Ddily Hint to Hostesses on Tempting 
Appetites While It' s Hot 

Simple Ceremony 
McCraney-Weis 

" Nuptials 

lor, 

~~liinge Program. Jor 
Fall, Winter. 

Meetings 

, Outstanding books of the last 
Year are to be the central t hemes 
of th Iowa. City ' Voman's elu b p ro· 
~&m for Its fall and winter meet· 
InC8 wh ich have been arl'lLnged by 
tbe program commIttee ot the lit. 
erature de partment. 

Three of th lIPrlng m e lings 
have been lett open a nd w ill b 
ttlled Iat I' by th club'& chOice of 
books. T he n w program b gins 
Bept. 28 and conllnuea for every 
rteCond and fou.'tll Tuesday unUi 
Ma}'l 9. 

Mrs. H . C, Dorcas Is cbalrman ot 
tbe lIlernl\lre department and M'r8. 
Thomas Reese. },! rs. J essie B . Gor
don. aM M I'!<. F. L. Molt 1)1' par 4 
the following program: 

Oct, ll- "The Running Foot· 
man" hy .Tohn Owen. MI'~ , llomer 
Jobnson. HOI!tess. Mrs, yrus W , 
Rutbel-foru • • 19 13. L ucas street, 

Oct. 25-"Stout Cortez" by Hen· 
ry M. R obillsoll. Mra. J ohn Briggs. 
Hostess. Mr~, Ogden O. Mars. 329 
Church st reet. 

N ov, 8-"The lAdy ot Godey· ... 
b y Ruth E, Flnl y. Ml'S, Charl<:!1 
Ralthrll . IIostesR. Mrs. Ray Smith. 
li04 Oakland avenue. 

Nov. 22-"AutoblograVhy ot Lin· 
coin Steften s," Wlnll,·ec\ Stllrtsman. 
and Mrs. :Ell anor BIG' 'II. Hostoss. 
Mn. E. L. Titus. 008 Bloomington 
eire t. 

Dee. 18-"Ellen Terry. A Sympo· 
.alum." Mrs. J. c. Kessle~. Mrs. 
R uth rayne ILlld Mrs. E. "i'l. hit· 
teD~n. II t s • Mrs. Emerson O. 
H oopes. 326 S . .Tohn .. on street. 

J an. 100"Only Yes t r<l~" by 
Frederick Lewis All II. Mm'y Ma' 
han . HOBtess. 'M,·s. R. P. Buker. 
829 K1"kwooo avenue. 

Jan. 24- '''l'ho },'ountaln" by 
Charles Morgan. M'"II. E. L. Titus. 
H osless. Mrll. A. O. I{larenbach. 226 
R ivet· slreet. 

F eb. 14-"Faraway" by J. B. 
P riestly. Mrs. R. G. Popham. UOBL' 

811. M,· •. Thomas Reese. J24 Orand 
avenue ourt. 

Feb. 28-"Twenty ThOusand 
Years In Sing Sing" by ,\Varden 
Lewis E. lAlwes. Mrs. Emerson G. 
Uoopes. lJ08te~s. Mrs. E. W. Chit· 
tenden. UOL Kirkwood aVel1UIl. 

March 14-".Lund or Wonder and 
Fea," by F. A.Mltchel·Hedge. M,·:I. , 
W . S. Dysln!ll'l'. Hostess, M,'II. SILl" 
ah Cochl'lln. Gill T mplln ,'oad. 

:March 2 -To be selected. 1>1r8. 
J ennie Snyder. Hostess. Mrs. A. 
C. Howell. 441 S. Summit stl·eet. 

April ll- To be selected. Mrs. 
Badle Soag,-ave. Hostess. Mrs. For· 
rest Aile". 30 nlghlaD(\ drive. 

April 2G-Poetry. Mrs. Edwin 
F ord Plp('l'. Hostess. Winifred 
Startsman and Mr8. Eleanor B iggs, 
110 E . Bloomington stre t. 

MII.Y o-'ro be 8 lected. Mrs. W. 
L . BYwater. IIo8te~9. M ,·s. W. lD. 
Spence. Park road. 

Miller, Lentz 
Wedluly31 

Couple Will Reside 
Eldota After 

Aug. 12 

Announ ceme nt has been made of 
tbe marriage of Al ta. Harriette Mil· 
IeI' of Ma rcus. LO Arthur Lentz. 712 
E . Market s t reet. T he eremony 
tOOk place July 81 at ~rarcu s. 

The b"1iI • who Is l he ilaugh tel' 
of Mr. a nd M1'Il. itn.rry Miller of 
Marc\l , was a. j unior In the collel';e 
of comme, e at lhe Unl~rsU,y ot 
Iowa las t year. 

Mr. Le ntz g ra dua ted f rom the 
ecbool or jollrnaUsm In 1930. He 
was sports editor ot The Dally 
Iowan In ) 929. a nd Is 0. member or 
Sigma Delta hI . professiona l Jou r· 
nalis m tra lernlty. IIe resigned as 
manager of the student employ. 
ment service this s ummer. 

The couple will be a t Ilome a tter 
Aug, 12 a t E ldo,·a. 

Save W~th lee 

Be Satisfied 

by 

'-4-8-4 
ENGLERT 

ICE 
CO. 

d 5 

l-ERSONALS 

N. c. arover . chief hydraulic 
ngln er or the U ni ted Slate. 

G~logtcal Sur vey who hna b ,\ 
conferring with P rof. Floyd A. 
Nagler or the collt!/I of engln r ing. 
lett lown It)· ye8t~rday. to atl~nd 
la te,' In the week the , 114 Lite 
school at McGregor. 

Prof. Phlllp Greeley lapp. head 
Of the music department. relurned 
We.!n iday nIght fl'o m 0. week 
vacaUtrn In the B lack lIma. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Randall a nd 
80n Leslie. of BurllrlKton. W is .• are 
vlRltlng at Ihe 110me of ~1r. Ran. 
dall's mother. MrS. E mUla. A. R an· 
dall. 321 S. linton uU' et. arid wUh 
the A. B. Sidwell and C. F. Mlgltell 
tall'llJl s. 

A lice W ilkinson of Ch lC3g0. JI I.. 
Is vlanlng at the h o\lle ot her 
mother. Mrs. J . T . WllkJnson. 6211 
S. Doog .fItl' t. AlIss " IIklnaor'l . 
who iii a g rad ua te of th1l U nlvel'llity 
or Iowa. Is In the &ocla l w Irare d . 
partmellt ot t he Cook COllnlY has. 
plto.l. 

Mary WllkJnSOIl. 620 S. Dodge 
.. tl' t. hM relU I'n d f rom a lwo' 
1\'" k vac,1llon In 1I11nn solll.. Mles 
""lIkln80n vlsltM at Lake Mlnne
lonka, and St. Palli. 

Mr. aha lIll'S . .Tohn G ,·ady. 608 S. 
MadiSon street, lefl y~ tel-day ror 
< fIIwo.Ullc. "VIs. En route II.hey 
will vlsll al Chicago. 111. Mrs. J ol\n 
IUgglns or Chlcngo, wllo hllll be1)n 
visiting In Iowa City. retu rned to 
her IlOtn with them. 

Ile,'bert Dill. 1127 Dill slr eL. John 
Sl,'omsten and Mab I Stro~l/l n. 207 
H1chl\.),d~ stre t. ana ROllin M. P I'k· 
IllS. Jr .• 1041 ' '''lmdlawll stl'l!t!t. wel'l' 

Cookl"~ fOr T wo RCI·jlll' r,,1' (' lref'!le OIll~lpl, 

" 'h n tllert' ,u'e only two to cook I (1'11'0 Sel'\' I I ,g~' 
for. It doesn'l M'Nn wurth lire erfo,·t Pse 3 eg~, • ppnrntp yolfrs nml 
10 go In fo" IrlVol\'~d mellu" Yl'l Ille W/rllPS. S~<u<on the yolks wHh Halt 
appetilu cullUnll~ ' "'11 hill! to be al" 
~a.sed by. mHhfng 01 It ,'lhan open. and with (·ltlwr p(,lliler (J" nutmeg. Cut 
Ing small slzetl ('an gllods. ~rpam clip",,, Inlo smtlll (.h'c!' (abuut 

8esldes II means tllllt lile bus)' 1· 1 rU I> full) and alld It to II", YIIU,". 
housewife has to stop and dll'llle the 'l'IIPn add I lIlIJI"~(IUOII or Iwt Wit I (',. 
SII serving r e1l/e by tlm'p and th('n I for Pilch I,cr"on """vI'd Itlld I, 'at 'wll. 
t,·y to meo.sUI'I) out the sixteenth ot anal Ihe willII'M UIlII1 stl(f 'lilt! ("Ill 
tea~poon oC thlll or that which re' In the yolk. POllr Into a \\'(>11 II"·'·a.q, 
8ul\8 trom lhe mall",matIcM. ell l"lIl and eook until the umle,' side 

Here Is a luncheon ",pnu furnished I. Il. Ih'llctLte b,·own. Th(>n Illaee the 
by Mrs. Low~1I ·rCHI. 32~ N . Cllnlon 111111 In th,· oven. fr""pill /< thl' tpllllll 1'". 
street. thnt Invulvl's no Ipft overH Iu,'(> h,,!wC'('n 32" ami :1[,0 d"gorp" 1". 
becaullO It can be preparcd In sma.1I W IIPn ~h.. Olll I~I r<:~l,ond. to til(' 
amouht~ and 18 "0 1)8latable that tOIl('h It I~ donI'. Mnke two ('U t8 
every droP will be "lIckt'd {!'O1ll tb~ Jlurt oC thl' way down 11110 th .. onw· 
platter." II'I at r1l:'ht anll"/l's to the handh' ()f 
Cb .. ese Omelet Sprl'ad will, ('"rl'l' lll IIw pan. dll'l<\lnl:' It abuut in lhlr·lls . 

hlly alld {; a r" l~hed with Hlll',<, .. 1 nll,'-i'nlf ur tht> OIlII'I('t \I Ilh 
Sliced RlI.w , 'om"l" runnnt j('Jly. T Il!'n til' th pan. sll,h-

H ad Lelluce Salnd "ii lt 'rhOl ,Sond a NIHlUlln IInd(>r th!' umel,·t ant! fold 
I!.hu,d lIresNlng It ovp,' ns It 1M sllp llP(\ ulll o[ thE' 

All Ora n Moffi" Imn onto n platter'. Garnish with 
Sliced Fl-esh "(' utlIt'S tomalo". sliced 01' cut In s(,,'h ... 

expected to "Hunl lule 
from a tew days \'!lcatlon 
OkobojI. 

Eunl Howell. 227 • Johnson 
street. has return~d from a. monUl's 
visit with her COusin. M,·s. PaUl R. 
Ahrams. at LeCmnll'P. III . 

1.1"s. S. B. Oshorn. 317 'Fall'vl~" 
avenue. 18 In AliI '8 on a buslnpKB 
t ,·lp. 

Dr. and Mrs. l'aul M. Moore. Jr • 
811 River street. have relurn('!1 
I t'Om 0. vlslL III the SU01Ill r hume of 
Mra. MOore's mothe,· at 1IIggln'~ 

LIlke. Roscommon. l\!lch. 

St . Palr l 'I,'s 0"'1'1'11 
PlIIUS PI !lIe ti l:. 18 

St. Patl'lek's churCh will hol(J It PilI'· 
Ish picnic 011 the schoul g"ounds the 
a[te"noon uud evenlnlf oC Aug. 18. 

Make This Model at Home 

NI~W YOH[{-])on't WOI'I'Y about of orange jul'e and a cup Of black 
hl'lng lao chubby. l:'II'IH! "Peaches" curre. 
Browning dldn't und you ought to LunCheon: tomato Juice 01' IP'apl" 
"eO he.' now. fruit juice cocktail. a Halael ~ans 

Thp girl wlfr of the eccl'rltrlc New al'PS"trw (tomato. leltu e 01' vege· 
¥o"k 1lIII1I,lllllh'f' "'allul' hilS Ix- n ltthle BIlla.! will do nicely) and cof· 

an o",pr.MI"ut l'otlng IIIal,'on Into a 
Hylphllic crl't.tur '. Alld all by 
('hl'I'klng Ull daily nil hpr ('alol'le 

Nu "ttenuous exercl 
fur' "PcadlPs"l 

A n.l bl j"l'Ilnccs IIl'pnan Browning 
hUIII'Y! 

ot COUrAC she tOlll! It easy. was 
(·a ... ·ful nol lu dl'1I1l 11101'0 thun 3 
OUII," '" fL d"y. But nuw shtl welghij 
f'xilclly ~;j pounuH Il'"~ thall sho dill 
U11~ Umc h.~l ycnr. Here's her I;lg 
,\Il, tlnlf l<N"rl't. 

lll'pul<tat:lt: un orullg'(':. Or n. J:fhlS8 

fee . Or tea. ami a rew slices or lIfel· 
b" toaHt. wllhout butler. 

1)lnnol': dear 80UI), roast meat. 
baked IJotato. lelluc!' salad. and ror 
d~",,<:,·t f"ult (nlHl only trult. no 1)le 
0.· ellkel. 

It might sound tough to young 
ladll'" who like their Ice cr(>alll and 
J.jo~ton cream pie. but U's ellRY once 
you Il'('t slarted. At least. 80 
,I PeRches'" vows. 

"It 1 g!'t hungry bl'!wp~n meal A 1 
drink Il. glas~ or or'ang Juice or eat 
un R))I)le," says b~l"n.nce8. II Jim 

lln,mbs dowh on Cudge cakll nnd 

(nce Day llnd Miss Walke,'. 

~hocolate sundlles. whIch used to lJe 

lilY big weaknelffle8." 

Along with thp ~fmple diet Fran· 
ccs Indullft's In mll(1 l'o.lIsthenics and 
"PO,·tH. Bu~ you Cttn believe her 
whpn she ays she 110 sn'l do allY 
dally gro_1I to keep that feminine 
form divine. 

H membe,· what round· raced. well· 
fed girl "Peaches" WM six: years 
ago. when s he \:rl1llhed the front 
pagps !lll the girl wire Of old Daddy 
al'ownlng? \I'ell. here's her IllPI\S· 

uremcnts now: 
Height. 6 teet 7 Inch~8. 
Waist. 28 Inches. 
HIllS. 30 Inches. 
·alt. 1 a Inches. 

Ankle. 8 Inches. 
W"lst. G Inches. 
Neck. 13 Inche8. 
Certainly dOPs,,'t sound Hke the 

old Peal' h ('s. does It. gll' IS? 

Thp mal'l'lagc or Marloll Adele 
Mce,·aney. daughter or Mrs. Floren<:e 
)lc(·,'aney. 840 S' Summit Rtr-eel, 
and Vlcto,' L. \ \·('Is. 80n of lIf. S. Wei. 
ot nubuque, took place ot 10 a.m . yes· 
te"do), at the home o[ the bride" 
moth(',·. ·The coupl W8.8 unatt('nd· 
ed. 

'('he b"ldal chorus rrom JAhengrln 
and l\1 cndelsllohn's we<i(lIng mllreh 
were Illayed On the plano by Marie 
Long. Bouquets o~ summer go.rden 
tiowel's (lecornted th(' homl'. 

'rhe bl"lde wore a frock or brolVn 
transllorpnt velvet. with which s/le 
wore a. brown vE'lvel turban and hal" 
monlzlng gloves and "lIppE"'s, A 
cl'Y"lal necklace. the glfl or the 
b,'!deg"obm. WQS her only jc>welry. 
Rhe wore teo. "osea In a corsage. 

A wec1cJlng breakrast for a small 
g"oup or "('Iallv s and friends fol. 
10WI'd the ee,·emony. .MI'. and Mrs. 
Harry Nesler, the b,'I'M's bl'Other,ln, 
law and sIster, pre81ded as hosts. 
Out of town guests were MI'. and 
Mr •. John Bucholz of "'aterloo. and 
:\(". and ~fl"s. WIll Sta,'!' or Dubuque. 

'l'h" coullie lett (or Nlagal'll Fall. 
and Montreal. ·allada.. on tlmlr wed· 
dll1g trIp. al1d upon their' retu.'ll they 
will make theh' home at Dubuque. 

Mrs. \Veis . who I. a g"aduate ot 
the Dubuque schools. has been em· 
plured at lhe local branch ot the 
Northwestern Bell T I(»)hone com, 
pany. lIlr. \V"IM Is an alumnus ot 
the l)"buque 8 1l00ls and Is an auto· 
mobil" dellier tllel'e. 

s.u. V., AUXilh.lty to 
Hold Meeting Tonight 

The S01\S or Union Veteralls and 
the auxilln.'y will holll a buslnes! 
meeting at 8 o'clock Lonlght In the 
'nemol'la.1 rooms of the JohnSOIl 
County cou,·t house. 

Po\lowl ng the meeting. I' fresh. 
menta will he s(' .. ved by a commit. 
tee ot which M,· •. Lou Trun(ly Is 
chai,"lllan. 

Flrsl Florida watermelons fOI' 1982 
were "hipped 110,·th the IIIRt week In 
Apr il. 

Th~ Iowan's Daily Pattern Entertain for 
Eloise Wall{er 

A 1 o'clock luncheon and bl'lual --- 1 
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For Size8 12 to 20 

PdUerri2387 ----
STEP-BY·S'l'EP 1N8!,RU~ON 

DMGRAMB GIVEN WITH 
nIlS l'A'rTBRN 

By ANNE ADA MS 

Any Ju nlor Miss will tell YOU that 
She couldn't possibly get alol1g with· 
out a. Jumper frock for school weat .. j

l 

This on Is so ch ic wh n worn wltll 
the adorable blouse sketched '" 
w~1I It fairly takes yOlll' breath away! 
Make lhl) Jumper or one at th new 
lightweight WOOI(,\l" tllat are 80 
smart and practieal. As for the 
blouse. either allk or COttOll fabr ics 
would be charmi ng. 

Pattern 2387 may be o .. d'red only 
In sIzes 12 lO 20. Site 10 ,·t!'qulres 2 
yards 54·lnch [abt'le and 1 G,8 yards 
36 Inch contrasting. 

S nd f ifteen ~ts (15c) In coins 
or s tamps (cOins flreTerred). tor ~li 
patlern. Write plainly yOu r llallte. 
a ddress and s ty le number . 13e *ure 
to s tate size wan ted. 

Out beautiful S2,pllgt! f ashion cat· 
II.log otters you an opport unIty \0 
choose delightful m orning. atler· 
nOOn and evehlng mOdels BUltable 
for wear right now and all thtouttl 
tbe summel-. Featurtn. stylM pel" 
sonally ohosCn by Anne Ada ms. tbls 
cata log I.s an aCCura te gulcle to .1Im· 
m er chic. Lovely lingerie and pa· 
jamd. patterns and Marable kldclle 
models Are Included In this b:llclnat. 
Ing book . Send for your copy to· 
daY. Price or CIll.a.1or. fifteen cents. 
Catall1&' and ~Ul!rn toi'et1rer. 16 

If There Are 
Moths in Your 
Rugs-

C\) nts. Address a ll mal l orders to 
The Dally Iowa.n P attern Depart. 
m ent. 2'13 West 17th strellt. l'few 
York City. 

There'. Tt-ouble 
Aheadl 

Weare equipped to ,.go in your hottle 
<&lld PE!aMANENTL Y moth-proof 
your rugs, furniture, drapes, or wool
enii. If you prefur to have the art
icles cleaned first, we can tflke them 
'to our 'pl~!l't for cleanirtg and then 
~ERMA.NEN'l'L ~ MOTH PROOF 
them there. 

Pari. Cleaae ... 
ON lGWA AVENUE 

show!'I' wns given \Vednesday by ~ Ii' 

Mrs . WUliam Maresh In honor of 

.As II mat'k of grnl i1 Ilfl(' 101' (h(' 

1lI'('sPl'vlltiOti of hi~ life, lIplI1'Y 

WH('k('l', "rl!'ran Akl·on. Ohio. 
11 "ial 01', 1nkrs out lhi~ scorched 
and :tp;ing parnehul!' nlH1 nil'S it 
011(,(' a Yl' lIl'. On ,1 uly 11, l!JJ!I, 
W lH'kl.')· and fi v(' 01 h('l'~ wen' ill 

P,·e·N uplial Showers 
Ilonor Approuching 

Marl'iage 

JII'A.IlUptinl showE'rs 

1:1,,'11 IhlA WI'l'k III honor o( 

Wall,H'. 220 Lf'"lngton 

wh,,"~ 1ll1l1'I'1,,/<(' to Burl n. 
nt .. Tt,W 'H~tll l , PIl., Will tlke place 
Iwxt rr'hUflillt!ny. 

Ill(' hlil11fl "\vill~J'o()t Bxpress" (;1'''''vII'VP ,)ull)" 435 1agownn 
wiJC'n it blll'st into flames over aven ue. 'nlert,dnPl\ a grou p o( "lISR 

Walk"r's 1Il,,"t InU"'tLtc rrlend~ at a 
Chicago. '1'III"I'c of thl' blimp's 
pas>;f'Jlg(,I's \\'1'1" kill('fl, bllt the 
'~ htlll' SIIVI'd " 'lwkel'. Tell ulh· 
('I'S w('r' killcd wben tll!' w]"e ·k-

IUI1(·h.,on·.holV('r :u'u theate,· I)al'ty 
y'·Mrruay. A rol",' ~clll'm ot 
y(·lIow I\n.1 whUp IVUH used In the 
Il1hlt. lIecol'u t1on~. 

(ilU'HtS W(II'O ('m'lL l\forrfson, Hllth 
A ul'nt"·. (;,'o,').:la lI1d'ulllste,·. FloI" 

~----------~--~---------

the 

gu,'sts HPn./(>tl at two large tables 
ndol'ned with varl,colo"Nl bOUtll'PlM 
of (lowers. 

An out of town guest was :'trr·s . 
'a.rl O. Sea"hol'e of Omaha. Nell .. 

who Js vl.ltlrtlf at thp home M ~II·. 

HlluMhul'e'H PlLl'~J\l8. ]Jeiln uud Mn:f. 

CW" K "~.''"~, ." N, ,.,," i 
Legion Auxili(lry 1.0 l 
Give C(lrd Party 

M rnlJer~ of the American LI'!.<1on l 
Iluxlllal'y will entertalll at I\. ca"d + 
parly In lhe IIllllllg "oom or tht> '" 
Allwl'lcan Legion 'olTI'l1unlty build· +~ 
Ing ttt 2 o'clock Ihls afte,·noon. 
Ganws of h"ldge will he playpd. 1: 

M I"S. Roherl Hchell wtll preside as ! 
hostes.. + 

:t: 
FIVE-FIFTY- FIVE-F IF'fY- FlVE-FIFTY- FIVE-FIFTY- i 

F I' V E 
FIFT 'Y 

Today and Tomorrow 

Choice 01 the Hous. 

Per 

Pair 

FINEST QUAlJTY WOMEN'S SHO~S 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 
FIVE-FIFTY- ' FIVE-FIFTY- __ FIVE·FIFTY- F1VE·FIli'tY-

And Now 

Black Headlines 

New L ill CS 

New Brims 

New Tucks 

The New Fall Felts 

Large Headsizes 
are Included in 
This Style As
sortment. 

Elltra Special 
Your Choice of Any White or 

Summer Hat; Carmer values to $5 I 
~+++++~~++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

90 MILES FROM 
CHICAGO 

20 MILES FROM 
MILWAUKEE 

A GLORIOUS 
VAcATION in wrSCOHSJHS 
P~IER PLAYGROUND 

llS/nwar 
iNClUSIvE $28 WITI't 100M 

WE£I(LY ' ~D MEALS • 
SPEOAL WEEK-END RATE 
Ie. SIf'(GLE • ' , 15.\0 DOUBLE 
LOG CABINS 115. PER WEEK 

1oI00000H HOTEL· Sww.H.ING 
RIDING • TE~NIS 

1 

HOTEL, 

I 

l 
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./ Omaha Police 
Think Lapidus 

Death Solved 
Former Convict Held 

as Participant 
in Murder 

OMARA, Aug-. 4 (AP) - Arter sev· 
pl"I.l months or Investigation, poliCe 
tonight apI>eQl'ed on the verge or a 
IOluUon oC the mysterious mureler 
here la I December or l1arry 1I. Lapl· 
dus, weallhy Omaha political leader 
and manufaclul'er, who was Sllot to 
dulh Q.8 he was driving home late 
at night. 

Early todaY pOlice announced tbat 
John Toth, 31, rO"mel' convict. had 
ronCe8l!ed ~Ing a member of a. kid' 
naplng gang which he ~aid hlw plan· 
ned 10 kidnap Lapidus and Which po· 

, 'lice believe 10 have killed Lapidus 
alter a bungled attempt to abeluct 
him fo r ransom. 

NUl1Ies ompanions 
Tolh named foul' other men and 

one woman OR members of th~ group. 
lie asserted, howe vcr. that h~ was 
not present al the lime of the killing. 
Toth mnde his confession at noon to· 
day. lie was retul'llell here yesterday 
Irom Milwa\lkee. 

He named Mary Smith. alias Mnry 
Elmol·t, 21, as the woman membH 
01 Ihe gang an(1 Bhe WlUI P1'omplly 
.rr('sleel at Sioux fly. Tonight D~· 
lectlve Inspector Ben Danbaul1l, po· 
lice Commissioner John IIopklns and 
County AttorM)' HE'nry Beal look 
Toth to Sioux City where he Identl· 
fied Ihe womnn. 

W"1I11111 To lls Story 
TlI'o hOIll·. I:uer. I)anbaum 1'('1101·t· 

ed to henu(llIal·l er. here that the 
wOlllor hUll t"hl n sto,')' ]Iraclicaily 
th~ MOl" a. thllt tolll by 'I'oth. 'J'h 
l1!'lnH"~ glvl"'n ll~ 'roth llnd the nameH 

riven by JIll • :otmlth were the BamI'. 

The ofrlcel's PlunnE'd 10 return here 
later tonight wIth Toth and MiHR 
Smith. 

In hI. \1urported cOIICe""ioll. 'roth 
e;lld the plot Was tOI'med at SIOUX 
City, IVh~"e he had mp! a man 1000wn 
to him as " Seattle Georgc," whom 
he had known at the !<lallo PCljllen. 
Ilary while thp latter waa "erving 
II. term CVI' kidnaping the lieutenant 
gov~rnol' of Idaho. 

KidllQjl)ng Plunned 
Lnpiqus was to be ta.I,en to an Iso· 

lated Muse 80 mllcs nOI·th of Kans"s 
City, 'I,'Oth aulel, a nd there held (or 
ra nSom. The woman, he addod, was 
10 act lIS hOtlRekeE'l)el' until l'un8'olll 
demands were met. 

The manufacturer's ca" was ~to\l' 

ped on a darl' street a" srheduled\ 
he Mfd, Illlt Lal.>ld liS I'('rused to go 
wllh his 1I'0ul,H,e abelLlctors, teIHng 
Ilrem: "fou might lUI w(,jj l<JJl mc 
right now, 1)e~u1l8e 1 won 't go wllil 
you." The "hooting followed. 

trlOd to Sioux Cit y 
M(~r U!Q kllIlop-, 'I'olh rcfat"d, the 

,roup rE'lurned to Sioux City !llld he 
followed but dId not join thom there. 
Jie 11'119 II'Te~tetl In I:li.Ollx Clly sevt'ral 
nlonlh~ ago ami retu l'ned here for 
questioning bIll waa relellseel. 

E. Joh n Bt'Ond~ls, weallhy Omnllnn 
1'Iho InhedtM millions f"OIll his filth, 
er's estate, WIlS to have been the 
gang', second victim, TIlth told De· 
lecti"e InSIJeclOI' Ben Danba\lm. 

Crum Announces 
Puhlication of New 

Publicity Pamphlet 

A new Iowll City publicit y pam' 
phlet will be Issued within the next 
10 days, David \ ,\1. Crum, sect'elary 
or the Cha mber Of ":ommerce. an· 
nounced yesterday. 

Includell III t he iti page tolder 
will be pictures of th e U nIversity 
01 IOwa buildings, a I\\l() 0 1' t nr('o 
page picture of t he m unlciJ>al all" 
!lOrt. pOlll!lbly a map of roads le(ld· 
Ing In to Iowa City. a nd de.~crlJ)tlo n8 

01 tbe oily's' recreational a nd busl' 
ness facil ities. 

Using f unds rnlsed by sUbscrlp· 
lion of local merchants. t he Cllam· 
ber or commerce w lll print between \ 
6,000 and 10,000 of the booklets, 
which wlll be sent to a ll ciUes a long 
lhe recently completed R oosevelt 
highway. 

i T~O DIE j 
I 

Freight Leaves Rails \ 
Near Fairfield 

• • 
(Con tin ued trom page 1) 

next five s tayed on the t racks a nd 
the fQlJowlng 81x wh ere the men 
Were ridin g left tho mils. The reo 
mainder 0(, the 77 cars escaped 
damage. 

l1w6I1tr·l/ve men riding In a coal 
ellr and 15 . others In a box oar 
jumped as the fIrs t Heotlon rolled 
over. but several were caught In 
the wI·eckage. 

Hnllt InJurod 
A work tra in on lhe s idJn g Ilt 

Burnhart. five mil s west of her e. 
near where the wreCk oocurrod. 
was brought to the scene and the 
Injured placed In It. Search of the 
wreckage oontinued tOllig ht In t he 
p088lbfllty thM oth er \lodies might 
be Cound. 

The produce cars. contninlng po' 
taloes, butter nnd eggs, wel'e twis t· 
ed and splinlered and tbelr contents 
strewn over t he scene. ]n the sec· 
and group ' was a cnrlo(Ld of hor8e •. 
Several of the animals wero 1<1110(1 
and others were shot to relieve 
their HuUedng. 

Open Main lAne • 
Work t1'ains qulo.kJy arrived to 

dear lItway the wreckage and rail· 
road dtllclala 8alol the main "Me 
,"ould be opened to tralflc agaln 
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By PERCY L. CROSBY 

Maury, Lauer to 
Give Church Talks 

be "ReligIon In sports." Pro!e$<or 
L:lu<lr will a.lso dell vcr the morn· 
Ing ~ermon. 

PAGETHREK-, 
Abandon QIllU'aIIUnee 

DES MOINES, Aug. 4 ( P)-Dr • 
• Peler Malcolm, h~(Id of thll litate 

(]l\'lslon ot animal husbandry, an· 
nounced abandonment of quaran, 
tines on several Carma In the ... lcIn· 
Ity of lodale, liarrlllOn count,., 
whpre authrax outbreaks were re
ported earlier In Ule year. He 811.14 
Inve8tigation was bei ng made of ... 
reported oulbreak Dear Hawardea. 

IMPORTANT 

PHONE 

NUMBERS 

Tack Near the phone 
or Paste on Cover of 
Phone Book, 

PI·Or. James C. Manl'y ot the de· Leep r E x amines 
DES MOI~ES, Aug. ~ (,IP) _ 'I'lle padmenl or chaructOl" education 

\lanl' check tax 1)['0'·0<1 tho Illost I11 C' and child welfure. wll! address tho School Teachers 

lBank Check Iucome 
Ranks Fir l Among 

New Tax l\leasure 
Fire DcpaMment ..... Dlal .. ,41 
P oli<>e l)e,Jartl1lent .. Dial !l$I 
\;ni\'ers ity nOSI)Ual Dial SU'· 

Mer cy UOSI)lr a~ ....... :qtaJ 4J4l. 

rnlh'{l in fown or the new nlcasurCM 
for balancing thc fedel'al lJud~<it, aC' 

cording to rcconls of tho Inlernal 

' 

..... '.Nlue office here. 
R"l>urt~ recch'ed shon-cel that ot 

the $01,342.19 collected undcr the 1I0W 

law8 fOI' the verlod (1'0111 June ~I 

to July 1, tile btllll, cheel, till< pro· 
"Ided '~ij,5UO.47. 

OWcr collections In Iowa Included: 
stam!) tax on "a pi tal Htock Isslle~ 

and trau~fel"ll ami real estate CO'lI"ey· 

l'l'csbytorlan church school class 
fOI' ulliver"lty studcnts Sunday AlllJrO~pcctll'e school teachers who 

, wish to tuke the cxamlnatlon In con· 
morning on "Whnt men live (01'." .tlluliun and government for the 
1'role81:101" Manry Is leaving soon for stntc teacher. ' c('l'tiClC<lte are request. 
India, wh('re 11 11'11\ continue hi' cd to go to the office of County Super. 
teaching work. Inwnelcnt 'V. ~. Leeper In the courl 

In thl' even inS', PI·of. E. H. hou:e tUlla~' at 1:30. 
Lauer, 1Ilt'ector ot phY8icai eduOll· ''''Hll'r<\" ... 16 Jler~ol1s took examl· 
tion, wlil <Iellver the third ot the natiolls ror lhe uniform county cer· 
eUI'I'cnt series of lectures on "Re· Uficatcij and onc for tbe spoclal grad a 
Iig-Ioll of today." Bis subJe~t will school ~ertificatc . 

Western ll~li on ~_ ... l)lal 8)"1. 
P ostal T elegral'h ... .Dlal 611i5 
Rocl, Island IJepot Dial 6515 
lJlteJ"U1i>IIJ1 Depot •.. .DiaI 3%69 
Pohler 's Grocery .... Dial 41S1 

l'aris Clelliler.s ......... .01&1 3181 
Ruolne's , ' 0 . 1 ........ DlaJ ..... 
R nclllc'8, No. 2 ........ Dial 5105 
R IU'inc's. No. 3 ........ Dlal %as 
Yoder COal & Ice .... Dlal !SII 
II. Lou i!9, Or~I:Lst Dial 111IJI 

ru~$~~LM;~~~~nt ~. ~~==============~~~===============~=~~~~==~~~~ mIssions unel clull dues, $7.072.58; 11' 
ma.nuCnctul'Pl'S excJse tax, $7,G20.55; 
sofl drlnl's tax, $930.23 Ilnd tuxes on 
electric enel'!;)', telel>hon alld tele· 
graph, $676.0~. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

Vir\\' of (bc Dixie Bl'l' millf' !lem' Pinll'nto, Inti., :,ollth oj' 'L'('I'l'c Haut , where /1 forc(' of 2,000 
to :;,000 llnion miner:; aJ'ml'd ,,,ith ClllbR and gUll:; [l1'C bl'~iegiJlg 33 nonunioJl workrJ's Hnll gnards. 
'rile Dixie Bt:'e mine i. UI)W operating under a f"d '!'aL iujUllctioll and 200 ullion miner' nrc awuitillg 
tl"utl in cOlln~ctioll with the ApriL riot ill which ~OO 1ll!'11 IWllt nil :1:1 nOnnUitll1 workers. 

t"IlI' Today 
9 a.lll. 'I'fthln the c1nssrollm, 

Contempnrlu'y lItcl'atul'O, Prof. B[II" 

Illn Hatcher. 

lJ a.,m.-Organ pl'ogmm. Evelyn 
Jamcs. 

A.S GERMA.NY·CHICAGO FLIGIIT ENDED 

• '" ,~.... __ .-..._ .......... -"".r'''''~ • 

~ ~~. ~-- --- --- I I '- --~;> • 

Capt. Wolfgang YOIl (;/ronuu, conqlJ('tol' of the Atlantic on three 
ail' voyageH, and his gallant Cl'ew a~ tbry al'!'iYcd at Chi('ngo, com
pleting a flight by easy stageH fJ'om Germany. III front al'(' Lieut. 
Gh l't ,on Roth (Jt'H) lind Capt. Gl'Otl!llJ, alld in the relit' 1I1'C l<'l'i t7. 
.Albrocht (Left) and .B'l'lInz I hwk. 'l' hry plan 10 fly thr Pacific. 

Appointed to R.F.C. Award Compensation 
to Injured Police!p.an 

D1~S MOINES, Aug. 4 (A1')- \Y. K. 

Clark. ll1emlJ~,. of lhe Can'oll pollco 

force wound d during a gun battlc 
with thieves at Cllrroll recl'ntl.\', was 
awarded compenRalioll of $15 a week 
by Ora \\,llllall1~, de\1uly stMe InduS' 
trial comllll.sloner today. 

Clark has l)een In a hoapltal sinc 
he was ~hot unci will be in("apacllaled 
indefinitely. accoI'ding to Carroll of· 
flcla ls. 

A slx·yeal· public works piau fo" 
the "conservation and elevelopment 
of national re~ou,.ces" will be put 

I 

Farmer Dies Afler 
Fall From Hay Rack 

:;1'IH1'1' 1.AKt::, , lull'. I (.\1') -c. 
~r. H er_ull, 7~, dl~d Y">;l~nlay (If Il 

bf'ukC')l neck 1'('{'('Ived In a raIl fl'OIll 

11. hay l'Ilck on hi. flu'l1l n!H'Ih DC 
HUIlr'rlor. 

":1'11~ ncehlen l wa~ tllsc"", ret! hy a 

"on, .\"""1, Ir., wht) wa~ ()I"lvl"~ tho 
((>1l111. ~rh(' wIdow, two Mon~ and IWo 

dau~hll~r~ ~lll·\"i\"l'. 

-: 

~ Il,1l1 .-V.'llhin the clnssroom, 
'J'h~ t"aching or English. Prof. lIr. 
1-'. CUrlll'llt!!r. 

3 p.in:-11111"lmtl'd mU"kal chals. 
'\Ildl.u/\ .\l~llnl"h, mu"lc ,lrpal"tmcnt. 

I; II. Ill. ·J)hlm',. hour prllgl"nm. 
7. II.III.-I..alo Jl~\\' flashes. l'he 

na Ill' (011':111. 

7:10 Il.m .. M~lody ond m)'strry. 
8 Il.m.-l:!l.tlc hi!;h school music 

gl'OUlls. 
9 11.1I1.-Late n~WIl fIlJshl's, T Ir(\ 

nail... 101l'1In. 
9:10 P.II1.-~lljslcnl program. Bo. 

11l'1llluIl :\Irludy !loys. 

Rum Iller Grocer 
Co • 

Free Delivery 

803 So. Clinton St. 

O}>en Evenings 

Phone 3155 

Meat Department 
BEEF STEAK- Round, loin or T-bone cut from 

choice corn fed steers, lb . ...................... : ......... _ ... 27e 

BEEF ROAST-Cut from choice corn fed steers, 
lb . . ........................................................................... 16c 

PORK CHOPS-Centh cuts, well trimmed, lb. 20c 

PORK ROAST- Lb ......................... _ ....................... 15c 

SAUSAGE- Lb . ......................................................... 13c 

HAMBURGER-Lb, ................................................ 14c 

SPRING CHICKENS-Fresh from the country. for 
Saturday. 

inlo cfrect July 1 by Portugal. l~~~~:;:~~;;~~;;~~, ~~~~~~_~~~~, ~~~~~~~~ 
M"' ...... .J.+++.I:,+o!o.J!,H+H ...... +.U .... +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I +++++i i IIII ~ 1 U lo. 

'rhe Ilj)poin tmcnt by President 
IJoOVCl' of fOI'll1C I' • 'cllotor .AllC'c 
Pomercne of Ohio, a Democrat. 
to thc bourd of dircc tors of' tllc 
Reconstr uction F inanco corpol'· 
atioll , is seen by poli tical ob· 
servrrs as It compl te an wer to 
J'ccent DemQcratic charg(ls that 
the corpora t ion was bing used 
for poli tical plll"]loses. H oover 
also annollnccd Ihal P omCI'cne 
would uccced E ugeno Meyor as 
chairman of the bonrel. 

shortly IIftel" midnigh t . 
'1'he Aksarben, crack west bO\lnd 

passe.nger due to pass tho sceno of 
lhe wreck In 15 Il'ilnutes , was stop· 
ped here a nd re"outetl over t he R ocl, 
Island to E ldoll t he nc to Ottumwa . 

t . S S' . i Same Firm - ame ervlce 

~ Same Employees 
of! 
0« 

~ 
~ 

* ~ 

Same Products 

But-Our New Phone Number Is 

Dial 

4 • • 4 • 

The 

DANE CO. 
129 West Court Street 

• o your ashing 
in half the time by equipping 
your laundry room with : : • 

• • • 
• • • 

• • • • • modern equipment 
~8k' about the new V 038 

Sa/ety Wringer, t.oo • ,_) 

IT'S really surprising what a difference an up
to-date laundry room makes on wash day. 

Comfort instead of drudgery. Freedom from 
fatigue. Speed. 

To mnny. the actual savjngs that resul t from 
the use of this equipment are even more aston
ishing. 

"A Voss washer , an electric ironer and a 
laundry stove will reduce expenses more than 
enough to take care of the payments," say 
housewives who speak from experience. 

Stop in. Get th e facts. Let us demonstrate 
the model E-69 Voss offered with n set of self· 
draining tUbs at only $69.95 on convenient 
terms. 

It is the only washer with an agitator that 
duplicates handwashing action-a safety-guard 
wringer which virtually eliminates the possi. 
bility of accident~and a full sized six·sheet t ub 
of corrugated porcelain enamel. 

• 

• 
, 

Buy Now and Get 
Vo a a 1. An E·69 

Washer 
2. Self-c:lraining Tuba 
....... All fo. 

~ COIlvenient Term. 

E9 AI_ lin ... tiD -(.'th .. p""" or 1Ia11). _ 
r lUler tld6 ot Llle wrt..u .. 
er, JMt.OUr rr. .......... ' 
h.-uslou on roll •• 

Oaly the VO" IKu 
..•.. , . tlii. ia_ 

IIG/ely leotitN 

• 

~ light & Power CompatW' I 

.. ' 6. mn;TtEl JlttQID.1 ·~IS(1atJ&fW 

Dial ,219f 

Tbe Eldon detour toO\( traffIc 10 
miles to the south ot the Bm'lIng
ton mnln 11nll and resulted In a de· 
lay of two and three hours In servo 
Ice. 
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II Regi.ter Next Week 
r IOWA CITY registration days have been 
1 designated for Aug. 9, 10, 11, and 12, 
f when every voter in the city is expected to 
r turn out at the regular polling places to fill 
f in the blanks signify ing his intention to 
r vote at the ovember elections. A perma-
1 nent system of registration has newly been 
, lIBCured by the city to facilitate efficient 
1 handling of the data required. Polls will be 
f open on each of those days from 7 a.m. until 
I 9 p.m. to accommodate business men, house
r wife, laborer, and office clerk. Two persona 
t will be in attendance at each poll to insure 

" quick service. 

J 
Ev ry yea r a la rge number of perSODS of 

voting age ulld requirement fail to register, 
and, of course, to vote. Some delay regilltra-

I tion until after the last day, and fail to vote 
because of the oversight. 

a Unregistl.'red votl.'rs do the country about 
: 89 much good as tho.~e who have failed to 
1 reach the voting age, or citizens who fail to 

I vote for other rea!lons. This year, illSues Brc 
before the country that never have appeared 

" 

in such overwhelming sir-e lind importance. 
Candidates, party platforms will draw more 

1 voters to the polls in ovember, it clln re8S
I onubly bc expected, than v r before in the 
1 nation's history. 
J Critics of the government who are ever 
I r eady and willing to voice their disapproval 
, of this or that measure, this or that candi-

date, issue, problem, and yet who fail to ex
ercise thl.'ir right and privilege by participat
ing in the correction or improvement of the 
conditions they find wrong, are not good 

,
" American citizens, as harsh as that may 

80und. 
D mocratic government means, among 

f other things, govet'nment of tho people
I as well as by and for them-but it loses that 
! aspect pntirely when a merl' handful, com-

I paratively, take a hand at election time to 
give th ir opinions and views an opportunity 

. to influence the operation of that govern
r ment. There are too many people who, 
I when election nears, sigh and tell their 
J friend!!: II Oh, my one vot!) won't mean any
r thiug." Only too truc, jf everyone felt that 
i ;way about it. 
I If voting were compulsory, every Iowa Cit
t ian of age and requiremcnt would be at the 
I registration booths npxt Tuesday, Wednes
\ d ay, ThursdllY, /l nd F riday. Why not in
I terpret tb right to vote a necessity-as it 
r certainJy is-and register' 

I "Local Boy Make. Good" 

I T llERE IS SOMETIME derision in the 
, way university students from larger cit
, ies regard items in country weekly papera 

I about tbe achievements of small town stu
dents. 'fHE DAlLY IOWAN, which prints 
news about all students rather than thotle 
from any particular town, in turn becomes 

, local in its attitude toward an event like the 
, " Drake relays, wheT!) the accomplishments of 

:university athletes are given predominance. 

'

This week the Des Moines Register, a met
: ropolitan newspaper with standards big by 
. , comparison with the population of the city 
i where it is published, has illustrated a kin
, dred loealness in the cmphasis given the feats 

" of Iowa and Dmke relays athletes in the 
t Olympic games. It is not the only instance, 
• but it L'! the most recent and one of the moat 
I prominent. 

. , UIThelrebois n~1.reasond~~ ba~logize flofrJthhni8 
oca y m"",es goo USIBe88. 0 

, L. Beefwaite makes the Old Gold football 
J varsity, that is news to the home town folks. 
, He may be their biggest reason for wanting 
r to see Iowa's team in action, or their biggest 
, interest in reading accounts of the games. 
J His Rome town newspaper merely reflects 
J local interest in singling out Beefwaite. 
r Larger localities and larger newspapers are 
, only relatively free from the same species 
, of local interest and pride. 
, It is only natural that anyone who is a r Deighbor or an acquaintance or who is famil-

r 
iar at sight should be of more interest than 
a stranger. Aside from watching that these 
interests do not breed a narrow exclusive

f Dess, newspapers and other agencies can 
, only further the community interests that 

I make for neighborlineSil. In this they 1"8-

Bpond to a need and a demand. In widening 

i the lIl"eas of thooe interests, in making fig
urea like Adolf Hitler and Dino Grandi 
:familia r to thei I' readers, they exereiae a 

r eosmopolitan influence. 
Newspapers need not apologize for II play

ing up" events that are moat real to the ex
]>erience of their circulation. They would 
bot be fully vital to their communities jf 
they did not. But their larger function i8 
in making real to the experience of their read
era events which transcend the littler inter
ests of their immediate neighborhood. It 
is in that direction that they can exereiae an 
~iI"cational leadership, 

'I'HE DAlLY IOWAN tOWA ern 
Cluttered Ballo,. 

THE GENERAL PUBLIC is to a great ex· 
tent unfamilial' with the work of the 

state railroad commission. Attorney Thom
as E. Martin of Iowa City, Republican candi· 
date for a place on that body, pointed that 
out to the Kiwanis club here this wl.'ek. 

Unfortunately, it is also true that the pub
lic is almost entirely unfamiliar with the 
qualifications necessary for or available 
in candidates for that office. Iowa ity 
knew Candidate Martin, and other localities 
knew as local citizen or neighbors some one 
of the fiYe men who ran in the G.O.P. pri
mary. But the state as a whole probably did 
not, particularly the rank and f ile of voter . 

This is no reason to argue against the di· 
rect primary. But it is rea. on for limiting 
that primary to the major office", to know 
about which would in itself tax th capaci
ties of many busy voters. Of all the office, 
that of railroad commissioner most readily 
falls into the class that could be appointive. 
It corresponds more to the role of board of 
education or tax board member than to audi
tor or secretary of state. In the much big
ger Dational field the somewhat equivalent 
interstate commerce commission is appoint
ive. 

The personality of Nominee l\fartin has no 
bearing whatever on the fact t hat primary 
votera who were ullable to decide clear ly 
among him and his four opponents were not 
and could not very well have been informed. 

It would be better to concentrate the re-
8pon8ibilities of officials and the attention 
of voters on fewer, more crucial positions 
than to scatter both responsibility and public 
opinion with a long voting list. Removal 
of the railroad commissioner selection from 
popular ballot to appointment would be one 
8tep in this direction. 

A!! ,enera! notice. tor tbe otrlelal dalI,. bulletin mu t 
be In j he hands of tbe DIAIllIllol edJtor of The DaU,. 
l ow.n b,. 4 ... .m. 00 the day preceding nnot JlO bUcaLloo . 
ltel1l8 for the onlver It,' calendar mus t be reported to 
the summer Bell ioo office, 111 wJJversU,. haU, as fill' 
all pO ible In advance of the event. No nol1<'e!1 will be 
aecept~d uole 8 typed or lellbl,. written. NoUceII w\1I 
NOT be accepted by tdephoDe. 
Vol. \ ' 111. No. 51 August 5, 1932 

UniTer-sity Calendar 
Frids)", AU!:,lL'It 5 

7:30 p.m. School of lelt rs I('cture: "1<~I"llnken81('ln and the machine man 
in literature," by Prof. J. Raymond Derby. houl!e chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

aturd"y, A Ul ust G 
8:30 a .m. Excursion to the Amana ~()('Ioty. Leave from the south en· 

tranc£' of the IIb('1"R.1 n.rtR hulldlng. R gl8t~r al Ihe ext"n· 
sinn ,1Ivl.lon. 8 N . Clinton street, or at <.:~ Easl hall. by Fri· 
day evening. 

General Notice. 
Dpparlrncnt 01 Physical E ducation for \VolD~n 

Recreational awlmmlng ela.ss for faculty, faculty wives. admlnlHtralive 
slatt. and wlvee of graduate students will conUnu through tho sccond term 
or the 8Ulllmer ses810n. Pool will be open from 7:30 to 8:30 p.lII. Tuesday. 
and Thursdays. 

The pool will be open tor recr('atlonal .wlmmlng starling Friday, July 22 
and will last through the .econd term at the summer session. Hours: Satur· 
day 10·12 a.m. Dally 4·6:30 p.m. 

Graduate Students \Vlth l\J" Jor or lUlnor ill History 
JlII graduale sludcnts with a major or minor In history who plan to come 

up for a degree at the AUgU8t convocation will take tbe written examination 
Friday. Aug. 12. 9 ·12 a.m. and 2·5 p.m.; and Saturday, Aug. 13,9·12 a.m., in 
room 208 liberal arta building. 

Consult the head ot the deportment promptly about taking the examlna' 
tlons. W. T. ROOT 

School of Letters Lec. lire 
A lecture on "Frankenstein and lhe machine man In literature" will be 

given by Prof. J . Raymond Dorby In the house chamber. Old Capitol. Friday. 
Aug. 6, at 7:30 p.m. 

Presbyterlllf\ Church·'Ve tminster FellolVshlll . :- TODAY'S TOPICS ". Church school cllUlll at 9:30 a.m. cvel'y Sunday. ThIs SlIntlRY. Aug. 7, rrof . 

By FuNK J AJ'ft 

flThe Bummer of 1932 will be a memorable date 
for Iowane and sports tans throughout tho country 
to t.ke lts place be81de the yea.rs 1921 and 1922. de· 
noting high peaks ot achievement for wearera ot 
the University ot Iowa colors. A Itbougb Coacb 
Geor8"e T. Bresnahan'a men have made a lmost a 
habIt ot turning In good performances throughout 
nearly the lut decade. the Olympic achl vementS 
of George Saling and Edward Gordon, two ot Bres· 
nah.n'. Btar pupils. eet a new high. for the l&.llt feW 
yea.r8. 

Ju tiT they deserve eve!")' pralso and honor tholr 
alma mater can be8tow, although Dr .. nllllan Is 
wltne sll18 bT no means his fll"llt major triumph. 
Iowa sent four men to the 19%4 Olympic GlUne8. 
three to the 19%8 contests; the Old Gold hI. appeared 
In the winning colum"" In track competition 
throughout the country, repeatedly In th atate 
meets. 

But the o.chlcvcment th Is 8umml'r Is worthy ot 
.peclal recognition In that It signals a. high (lolnt 
In Iowa. sports that will carryover from track into 
football , bukethall. a nd other branchcs. Notably 
It might s Igna l a high point In student support ot 
athlellcs and at new Interest In 10wa's teams. 

No lo .... n who labels himself a. true sporta fan 
can fall to grasp the significance of the 0lymplC8 
championships to the st.te and the univerSity. It 
mean. a revl val of wa.ning presti Ie, aJthough In 
traek that prestige hat! held Its own, especl.lly 
among thOle who have allowed a. temporary lull 
In championship tealDs to dhnlolsh fhelr aC"tlve ("0. 
opera.tlon. Some of thai; loti has been due to " hard 
luck." Borne to poorer nlaterlaJ, 80IDe to a. ladlug 
"lIClhool aplrlt." 

New blood, new titles. n ew coache. - all have an 
Integral part In keeping Iowa out In front-abould 
mean that the 8eason of 1932·33 ougbt to be the 
Ire.te.t lowa ba.e ever had. GIvIng new Impetus to 
eporte during a period ot new stress on schola811c 
achievement 8hould make a n unbeatable comblna · 
tlon. 

U Flndlnlr of the body of • 17 year old Michigan 
tarm «JrI h&s opened the .... y for • ncw Inlllght Into 
IOI'dld crime and degenerate entertainment among 
mOl'Onle fI'OUpII of men, 110m" no older than high 
eehool Jouth3, all no older mentally than preschool 
ch1Idnn. And ... Ith It .... ses a question of how much 
Influence present economic conditions have eon· 
trlbuted. ' f 

No more than It Is the duty of every parent to pro· 
tect hIe children rrom the Influ ence of degraded 
companlon8, it Is Imperative that the feeling ot 
unrest and dl88&lIsfaction tbat hM cropped up 
amonl the lower econom 10 8trata of society. ea· 
peclally, be not commuted to the younger genera· 
tlon. CbUdren mU8t not be made to feel the pinch 
ot t!le time. no matter how apparent It La to parents. 

Therein "" one of the exlstlnl baMs for lOme 
01 tbe evils attributed to moroM, 80me of Whom 
are YIetlmI of a w\de.II'Weepinl hysteria arlling from 
advene economic condltlons. otber reasons may 
be lIIOI'8 euO,. dl8cemed, more simply handled. 
Jannfle dellnqueucT leads to crime of an7 IlOl1 and 
eordldae. rinds ItB place In the subnorma.\ mlnd 
along wltb PGtt7 thlevlnlr and murder. 

The aort of mental attitude that leads a gang ot 
younl MichIgan boys to abduct a pretty vUloge 
maJden eve!")' Saturday nlgbt, take her to a l!ecluded 
woodland e\)Ot, disrobe her, and then jeer at ber 
shame Ie more difficult of solution. But the ha.8lc 
crlmlnal tendencIes are there. to be met by the com· 
blned reeource8 ot every parent, social worker, .nd 
Lawm&ker In an Incegant war on hoodlum Ism. 

BooIcBitt-
(From UnhapPJ WInd, b7 Nelson Antrim Crawford) 
lila fatber r.e &lid he""d low. 
"M,. dear Eleanor Cartwright, rna)' [ _1st JOU 

to • III*llmeu of the bumble fruit of the 10111'1,. hen, 
0011 bI_ her'" 

"No, IbaDk 70a. And den" he silly. J Just cook. 
l1li _ egg lor WInfrid and three ror yoa. Yoa aI· 
".,. look b~ whea JOU have onlT two." 

Mlt'a not IIIJ' appetite. It'B my other needs. T ... o 
'In 10 eM aad 0l1li ror IIIJ' veet." Mr. Cartwrlgbt 
.....,.,. &be remaining &hree egp from the platter 
.. bls plate. He tipped &he plate toward him, pre
teacllDlr to he about to drop one of the "lIS Into hit I.,. 

J. C. Manry or tbe charactcr education amI child wclfare department is to 
be the gu st speaker. 

At the v~9per aervlce at 6:80 p.m. PrOf. E. n. Lauer. director ot physical 
education. wlJI speak on "Religion in sport." This Is the tblrd lec tura of the 
series "RcIJglon of today." lIl1 I.DRED LEACH, student assistant 

Knglisll Luth ran St udellt AssC)(' lation 
Tho Rev. Ray Cunningham will be th sp~aker at the r('gular m('('lIng or 

th etudent association. Sunday. Aug. 7, at 6:30 p.m. Luncheon and Boelal 
bour at 5:30 p.m. 

PASSIVE ON GOVERNORSHIP 

Back home after a three-weeks vacation in ElII"OPC', Colonel Wil
liam Donovan, former . S. a sistunt utlOTll('Y gcncs'al, is shown 
with Mrs. Donovllll as they arrived at New York. 'fbI:' cololll'l 
is regard(ld as the favorite G. .P. ('antlirlatl' tor ~OV('I"[IOl" of cw 
York to Bucce d Gov rnor Franklin D. Roo. cvelt. lie said he is 
willing to run" if there is a demand for me. " 

ALexander Stillman and his mother , Mrs. l~owler McCormick, 
pbotographed just before leavin~ for Montreal after a family 
party in Chicago, when Maj. Elisha Dyer Hubbard , hu band of 
the former Muriel McCormick, for the first time met his mother· 
in-law, J\frs.l!Jrlith Rockefeller lIIcCormick. 

(Reg. In U. S. Patent Ottice) 
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By Ripley / 

A 
DEAD HORSEMAN 
-of ZIClWO, CorSIC6 

DUE To THE fo'\OUHTA.I/'tO~ 
THE. DE.AD ARE MOUNTED 
BROU<iHT \)OW~ To THE (HURCH ENGLISH TENtHS (f.\AMPIO/llS 

IN '3 YEARS.' 
EVER 8EARS A "'AN ArrAW/ 

~P,-. --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~_75~ 
For Explanation of Ripley Cartoons, See Page 5. 

--------------------~--------

THE OLD HOME TOWN STANLEY 
JEFF WPSFAMOUS ,-
FOR HIS llGiI-\T FITTIN 

AT I...AST, ..JEFF SP.R}N~L.ATCJ-\ 7 

IHE TOWNS HANDY MAN, Is 
8E£qINNJNG TO "FEEL THE 
WORL.D IS CI-\ANG/N,?-

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

HOLLYWOOD. Cal.- U YOUI" 
chin looks too sQulll'e, It your race 
thaws up too plump In that recent 
pOI·tralt, t hen your photographer 
Isn't up On the tricks of h is trade. 

Bel'! LongWOrth, Paramount stili. 
.... an and a v('~ran of 14 years' 
experience, tells some ot the ways 
In which the camera can be made 
to correct any deslred Irregularity 
or teature. 

You may not know It, but Rich· 
ard Barthelm..,8s also has a square 
cbln. But thl) cameramen take care 
of thls by the sImple t rick of shoot· 
ing high on h is face. 

Mal'lene Dletrlch's face 18 a trifl e 
plumper than It shows on th e 
Pcroen. This star's look ot myatery 
Is en hanced by o\'erhead Iigh ta 
whlcb bring shadows to the right 
side at her cheek. Miss Dietrich Is 
never pbotographed except In this 
lighting. 

When a star has a prominent 
I.OSC, the cameraman hlgbllghts 
nose and chin, 80 the eye will not be 
II ttracted to anyone feature. 
Prominent ears are so meti mes 
flattened by the application ot a 
bit ot tape. In the eMe of small 
eyes. the camet'a Is moved a8 close 
as p08slble to the tace. T hick lip. 
I,n I'e 10 );0 th/nnecl br th o retouchCl·. 

I 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

But the cameraman can lessen the 
effect of a large mouth by shooting 
at an angle. A long face calls ror 
II «traight·on shot, with tIle lens 
aimed right at the nose. HICh 
cheel(·bones call fO I' highlights on 
each. 

Il's an old story, of course, that 
some stars preter profiles to full. 
faces, or one side of theh' face to 
the otber. 

Tbe amart photographer knows 
a n of these tricks. That 's why the 
.tars clamor for certain came"amen 
and stlll·men on thei r pictures. 

Jror the Jast week all at the studIo 
comm Issarles h:l.\'e been crowdell 
with Olympic games a thl tes. 

Two scena rists were discussing It 
tbe other n oon . 

.. ,,' hen are these luncheons going 
to atop?" asked one. 

The otller f lipped cynically: 
"When these {('lIows start getting 
second and third places." 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

cases schedules wer-8 re.a.rran""d 
to allow this .. . Ll ta Grey Chaplin 
returned here yesterday and will go 
Into conference with Fox ortlcl&ll 
about the picture In which her two 
80ns make their tUm debut .•• III' 
steand ot the u.s ua l studio luncheon. 
Elissa Landi had the Italian OIYIII
pIc team Ul> to her home .. . A ne. 
pair or ball· room dancers. EnJ"leo 
and Novello, are att racting aU~. 
lion Ilt the lrrollcs here. Saw Harry 
Langdon dancing with MarjorIe 
Ainsley at tbls brlght·lIght lpot. 
And Man roe Owsley .eems to be ill· 
teres ted In Milia Sonde, tbe blue' 
~Inger . .. Out at Fox a couple of 
German Olympic amclals aske4 
" ' III R ogers If It were true lhat h' 
will s ing In his new picture. Tb~ 

comedian g r Inn e d sheopllhlV. 
"Well," he repll('d, "you 'll do a lot , 
during depression tlla t you wouldo't 
do In good limes." 

nlU YOU JiNOW-
l'hat Karen Morley never we&I1l 

111r""' a hat except In pictures? 
BOULEVARD TALK r 'rhat Norman F oster and HardIe 

Will Rogers got his wish. ITls Albl'lght were schoolma tes at car· 
plctu re won't start for a week, glv· Ill'gle Tech , whel'e both took dral!l' 
Ing the comedian time to see HOm o nllo courses? 
of the Olympic games . •• Nearly That KIlI'en Morley receJved • faD 
nil of the stars turned out [or the lettt'r written on ticker tape wblcb 
or en lng dar cel·emanlcs. I n 80m measured A. mile anti Il hili! Jon,1 

(. -~- - - -- - . 
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Musicians to 
Divide Recital 
, in 14 Sections 

Rev. E. E. Dierks 
Named as Director 

of Baptist As embly 
Bacchus tn Bondage Awaits Release by Repeal 

* * * * * 
IOWA FALLS, Aug. 4 (API-The 

H v. "'V. R. Yard ot Mn .. hnJltown, 
W/UI elected prebldent ot the Iowa 
Bllplist aq~embly In Its a nnual l!ClI' 

slon be,-e ,oday. 

One Million Bottles of Choicest Champagne Gather Dust and Cobwebslin Sandusky, 0 ., 
Looking Forward to a. Wet America. 

Present Pro !!ram This 
Afternoon in New 

Rehearsal Hall 

Second or the all·statc h\s;h school 
rouBle group recItals to bc gIven 

durluS' the second term ot lhe 8um· 
mer sessIon, the program to bc pre· 

aented today, will contain 14 pnrts 
made up ot solos, duele, quartels, 
and septets. 

The recital \I'm be held al 3:1u 
thla afternoon In til music reo 

OUwr 0:1Icer" cbosen by the lUI' 

K('m!Jly, which will " 'I'elude its 
meeUuj.;J !oTllorrow, 'WEre: 

The Hev, C, W. Flet~hcr, I owa 
J<'all~, vic l,resldent; lI1alY Stickel, 
Am('s, s(>Cretary; n, N, Kruse, Al· 
gona, treasurer; the Rev. Newton 
H. ~J.rman, Des 1I10lnes, chancellor; 
and Lbe Rov. Arthur A. Vlnz, Wash· 
Ington, the Rev. E. E. Dlerk~, l owa 
\,;Ity, and F, C. Hoyd, Sac CILy, dl· 
Icctors. 

h arsal halt on N. Gllb~rt stree t • ------------ . 
between Jetr"rson slre('t and Iowa KILL FOUR , 
&\'enuc. 

The program: 
CnaUna .......... ............................ Raff 

Flute SOlo, Roberta ~Iu",'o 
Pel-tect Day ....... Carrie JacobN·Bond 

In Preventing Prison 
Break in Arkansas 

The Hosary ................................. Ncvln • _________ _ 
EuphonIum Bolos, DarwIn Maurer 

NO. G nnd No. 1 from "SIx LIllie 
• 

Duets" ................... J . Pkyel 
Clarinet dUNS, Karl Devins 

and Thomas Ayres 

(Contln ued trom pago 1) 

told prIson oWclals he or!glnated th(' 

1.lot Hst rda.y. He was on plck-;t 

On WIngs ot Song ........ :llendel~sohn tluly lasl night. 
French horn solo, Gllbort 1I(el'1well Shortly artl'r midnight, J OneR tore· 
Rondo trom Plano Sonala No. 1 NI anoth"t' l:'uard to lurn over the 
...... ............... .. ....................... .... ~Ioznrt kp)'S to t he slockad~, dlRarmed sti li 

Clarlnel Quat'lel, Karl Bevln~, onoth~r guard, locked both In a cell , 
Thomas Ayres, Virginia SIdwell, nntl open,,(] the stockade door R. Tht' 

Donald Davis six other convic ts with whom he had 
My Regards ........................ Llewellyn 1)lotled lhe b"eak joIned hIm al once. 

Cornet solo, Morlon KaPIl hot In Bed 
Italian Romance ........................ llohm 

Clarlnel solo, VIrgInia Sidwell 
Th~y went Into the rool11 \Vh r 

Howell was s leepIng to get his rifle, 
and n~ h~ ralsed up In bed, he WI1" 

"hoL Orrlclals 8111d Jones [it'ed lWo 

SANDUSKY, Ohio-In these days 

ot national travail, while the world 

Is walUng for the sunshine to break 

through the dark clouds of dClll'C" 

won a rl'putatlon ~ tile greatest, :you see, It Ig not so easy to keep 
al'lh.t In the wine business, c: 'ne's IrellJlure once the wheels have 

Hommel's product won a gold ~,topped turnIng. 

Three chorals J. S. Dnch 
Br8JIs quartet, James McCollum, 
Morton Kapp, Gilbert McEwen, 

Kennelh l\fcI.aughlln 
Romance trom Con~rto No. 
..... _ ....... _...................... .. ... ..... \\'eber 

Clarinet 8010, K II rl B,'vlns 
Three tOlk songs ........ Dunlsh, Il'Isl1, 
American Nrgro 

Tromhonp ~olo., 

Kenneth McLaughlin 
Solvejg's Song .... .clrlcg 

Soprano solo, Annis Og-Ilvle 
Left Petites Vlsllcs frol11 "Au 
JardIn" ........................................ Dubols 

WoodwInd 8~plet: Rob'crtn Mun· 
ro, Dexler j,'r('nch, Josephine 
SIdwell, Karl BevIns, 'l'homBII 
Ayres, Gllberl McEwen, DwIGht 

medal al the Pan·American Exposl· 

slol1, there are 1110l'e than olle mil· tlon In Buttalo, N. Y., nnd laler won 
1110re shots Into his body. lion bottles ot that eame Bunshlne a grand prlZ(' at Sl. Louis, It would 

Allen wns wounded ",hl'n he reHlst· 
cd efforts or the "sealling convIcts to iml>risoned In a gloomy cellar of appeal' that he 1)ll~,t'O nls girts on 
take his gun, The co nvlcls deeom. this lhl'l,'lng elty, to his Ron, tor \\'llIlllm Hommel, 
mlHslolw!1 all the gUlls they could Champllgne, mad" famous by th" who was horn In a houRe aho,'o the 
110t carry allrl tied on ho,'ses. great Hommel. Sparkling willo ot wine rellaI', I, rated among the fore· 

Coroner" ot Jef! I'son and Lonoke lhe gods. Danelng sunbeams. hn· m08t wlnl'mulc~t·s In the worlll and 
('o unll~s, In which the pl'l~on farm 
1M located , hcld Inquests this fl(trr· 
noon and exonl'ratNI the o((lcers t I' 
klllin':; lhc three convicts, 

l)rlson~d by tlte fruit of countlt'Hs Is at prcHe l1L In th .. employ ot Lhe 
grape vines and lib !'at ,\ by man's Co\nadlnn gov,'rnmenl in lhat Cll.

IlgenC'y, only to II Il1carccl'Iltctl paclty. 
once more In gln.~~ fonr,'". , One UJ1(l('r Ff'deral Hoard 

Al tho ('amp whet'e lhe brcak DC' million botlles or Lht> ariStocrat ot Tht' stol'llge pla!'e ot Ihe h1lge 
cur",'d, 112 nrlsoners were contln d beverage. doomt'£1 to He,'VC as an quantllY of cllamtlagne In San
In Lhe stockade and all could have anchorage tor numberless ~plder dURky Is under t~tll'ral bon,1 and 
E'~('aped wIth the /lOven, Dc Armand web, while the ownNa patiently Lhe gOId~n wIne may be scld for 
snld. await lhe word lhat will loose Us IIilcramental purpoS('. only. In cer

gol']~n flood on th,' rel'('111 or lhe taln of our .lntcR, champagne may 
pl'ohlbltlon laws. 01.0 b~ sol.\ for m~dlclnal purpose& 

Ol\thcring Dtlst on the prescrlptlon of It. physicIan. 
Polter 

.......... Bell College of Law to Sans Pnl'ell ..................... . 
Tuba 8010, Hobcrl llawlcin s Include 32 Courses 

Concerto In B flat majot' .... Uaeudel 
Siclllnna 
Finale 

Matter of Conjecture 
The value ot the store ot cham· 

tpagne Is a malter or conJ('('ture. 
.Dut onG CAn torm II. reasonable es· 
tlmate by cOl11parlson to the cost or 
11 boltlo ot thl' "shampngnc" that 
Tlroduces very real pain on the 
mornIng after. The best night clubs 
charge anylhlng trom $10 to $25 a 
bottle tor what th 'I Mscrt Is gen· 
ulne champagne. ConsIder then the 
value ot one million bottles ot wine, 
the authenllclty ot whIch Is bcyond 
quesllon-n nlco tittle nest egg. 

Thl' ",I<low of ]\f, Hommel, who 
lives In a houHP adjoining the win· 
el'y may 8tlJl get Bome reLurn trom 
thc labul's ot hPl' hu hand. 1·'01' Ie 
tho Iltluor law., are r!'pealed, ~he 

"Ill find hcrscl[ a mllJlonalr\: over' 

----------------------- . 
Explanations I -------------. 

Puts Appr oval 
on Settlement 

Judge Accept Offer of 
35,000 a Levy lor 

Clo ed Bauk 

Norman C. Luce to Go 
on Trial in Davenport 

D \'ENl'ORT, Aug .• (AP)-Ar· 
I'IlI/:nm nt of Normttll C. Luce un 
Clr~t II gr m urd l' charS'es III con· 
n ><: tlon with the 'Iaylng {'Ight )'eol'll 
!t!;0 of Nl'",1 (;olllcoll, used car deat· 
el', has tl('~n set tur Friday morn· 
lug beror" DI tJ'lct Judge W, n, 

HAIt!.A:\", \ug 4 (AI') - Ju'l~p Luce is ",<pecll'd to be repr !lent· 
R. J . i;w l1~on In Shplhr count)· <II ~. cd II), Lou(~ P. PllI uetl ot Cblca!;o, 
trJ(' t ('ourt tudal' o I1J.ru\,ed tl('("f'll tnncp 
ot an orfel' ot 11. ""[tll'l1Il'nt ro,· $:1" •. 
000 ma'le by Juhn It Jlrlkl'n. !l 1'0, 

pal·tner III tit .. clo. d !o'anm'l'" u:J.nk 
of mkhut'I1, 

\\'ho had 
hrnu hI two dh·ore(· :H1I1I", 8l:al n~t 

him, hila be~n named In a petition 
ruNI no! Ion" a".. In tl\{' dlstr!ct 
court herl' by F. ll . K rul!t', receiver 
tor the 1I1'1"/a(<: InMtltu\iun . Th"y 
ha« be<>n charged wllh .. onOllll·a~y 

May Organize 
New Concern 
for Farm Aid 

~IlNXEAP01.I!>, Aug, 4 (API-

In cunneetlon wllh nn all.,~. tI attt'mpt Ol'gnnlzatlon ot a new agricultural 
t<) a \'old llAympnl flf thp Ipv)' tll ml'et (1' <lIt corporation t o r ... flnan ce pres. 
the defldl In th .. c1oRt"] bank. 

Othpr l\ cti()l1~ PI'IUilnK 
Action. agaln,l othpr lar/<.e _lock, 

huldN'" are l'l'ndlnr,r . . Ju ,I"l'Swanson 
plans tn r .. turn herl' 'fups,lay to rus· 
PURl' ot th~lI1. "arlnus (.'I'(',litors aloo 
WI'I'" allowed to tile clalll1 againsl 
llll' CO·IIIlI·tnerR. 

"nl re~d, sped and Iive8tock lon.ns to 
rnrm~rs in :lllnnc80ta, North and 
South Dakola and Montana waa 
outlined today by bankers and bual· 
!Ie's men ot tho~o stlltes. 

A commJttee, u nnamed 8.8 yet, 
will dl~('US8 the proposed organiza· 
tlon wltll o!fleers or the Recon. Inol\'ed In KI·u.p·s petition are thp 

tangled marital nffrut·s or the H elk. _truction Finance cOI·poratlon. 
I'll •• which begnn In 1910 wh,'n M"If, ' 'L'here WaS $18,000,000 j)ot~ntlnl 
lI eiken won a dlvol'l'p dpcl'('e and cr"dlt capacity available through 
was gh'l'n a $in.uno JllIHtmpnt In ~H'h thc R conlltruction FInance corp· 
and a ta.'1Il \'alu('ll at about $22,nUO. orallon tor a new set up to 
Thpy were 8em,rate<l aboul lwo (,over the work ot the seed 

take 
1011.11 
agrl. monthR, and W(l'n~ l'f'marrlf'Cl. 

Starts III """('e I'rnl'(,Nljng 
In ,lay, 1031. Itl Auduh"n CO Ullty, 

.\11·S. ); l'lk,' n lustltuted anotlwr <II· 
vn .. ,·!, pt·(lc<,!.t!lnl'\", ul1d oblahw,1 a • t· 
Ueml'nt frllm lJ~lken amounting lo 
$107,000. Two 1111111thN 8"0 H~lken 

ng-reed to pay her '50,000 more. 
Hecenlly Helkl' n '" IIroll .... t)'. Inclull· 

Ing "oml' RecUl'ltie. and Innd , \\'a. 
8nld to AAtI8r~' CillhllH In connl'ctlun 
with thp bnnl;. 'rhls 1111'8 . Hplkrn 
bought at, It IH ~"thnlLtet1, $50,000. 

Bedford Man Dies 
While Playing Golf 

1l1'lOJo'OHD, Aug. 4 CAI'I-'Waltrl' 
Lllk,', fiG, postmaHtel' a t n"dfol',l [ul' 
ttll It"l H. )'~Il"', <llt'd Hudde"l), 
while Jlloylng golf on t he local 
(OUI'"" lu te lodllY. 

!Jr. J, W. GII1I~8, an o~tenllath 

I>IR),lng n,-al'by. rt'aeh~(r Lol,' ~hnrt· 
I), 1<(( I' Iw tl""llI>PlI nlld dec1ll1 d 
thlll ll~lltl1 rl'~ult('<l (rom a It,·,,!'t 
lltln~k. 

Lako wall Connerly ..... ~I'elnry. 
trl'.lhurer of the Iuwa POMlmaMtel"s 

divIsIon or the deplu'lment ot 
cu It ul'e. 

FuuctlOlls ot the proposed group 
wou ld be refl!lanclng and amortlz. 
IlIg the 1930·31 s d loans of th 
de(1artment of agriculture and crop 
Ilroduction loans malle In 1932 by 
the l"lnance corporation; making 
emergency crop production and 
livestock te d loans In th~ ruture; 
o!,pratlon ot a livestock loan servIce 
anti lonns on stored grain . 

Among those attendIng today's 
m~(>tlng were R . 'V. Clemens Ilnd 
Fred A. Irl~h, Fargo, N. D.; D1and· 
Ing li'Ishl'r, Devils Lake, N. D" and 
G. J. Moen, /lnton, S. D. 

Griffith Will Meet 
Dyer Act Charge 

l(rml{UK, Aug. 4 (API-Rolen8('d 
fl'om Jet, lIla<lIKon pcnILenLlnl'y, C. 
I. , (ltlfflth Loliay Wll~ to leave tor 
Lpu.v('nwoI'th, l ' an., to fnce Dyer 
I'cl vlolntlol1 ('harGr~. 

G"IWth , alias Robert W. Nixon, 
wa,. met Ilt the gate by (edcrlll oW· 

Excursion to 
Mal~e Tour of 
Amana Group 
Flnnl 

Re~"lon 

opportunity (or Bummer 

tUdints to VIRlt the Amana 

Foclet)' uncler the Salurday cxcur· 

slon plan ot the extenslnn division 

will occur tomorrow. Drue E. Mil.' 
han, (lirectOr ot tho dIvIsion, will 
conduct the tour. 

lit tlng at the south entronc ot 
liberal arts hulldlng lLl R:30 a.m .. 
lIlembprll or the gl'Ollll mak ing the 
tour wlll lhen proc('{'cl by automo· 
bile to thE' I<oclpt)', ,topping first at 
Amana. There thE'Y will visit t be 
wool n mlll~, communlt)· store a nd 
v lJ1age school. 

A 10 mile lour wilt then take the 
party pa~t Amnna. lakl', and through 
thl'ee oLher "lIIages or the Amu.na 
g"oup, to SOULh Al11ana, wh re 
lunch wlli be R"rved. In the af ter· 
noon, vI! Its "til be mllde to the 
bll l<e shop, community kItchen, and 
church In South Amana, the gro up 
rNurnlng to Towa CIl~' b)' 3:30 p .m, 

Reser\'atlons musl be made IW 5 
o'clOCk this atternoon, cit !tel' Ilt the 
main extension divIsion ornee, 8 N. 
Clinton street, or In rOOm CS, Eaat 
halJ. TI'an. portatioll will be pro· 
vllled for those who do not have 
cars. 

1'1\)' I nhrrltanco Tn.: 
DES MOT:\"ES, Aug. 4 (AP) 

Two Do. v nport .tlltl'S paid I nher· 
Hance taxes. The C Late of Emma 
Hag aorn paid $730.1~ on a taxnble 
value of $12,R83 and thnl ot CaLll· 
arlne M. DledJ'lck $243.09 on $3" 
889,39. 

COMING 

Sunday 
For 3 Days 

A beautiful all-colored mu
ical show with a lot of 

good wholesome comedy 
,that will more than plea e 
you with-

Clarin"t 'luat' lel, Karl BevlnH, 
PaUl Brl<1gham, Eleallol' Ralh. 
ke, Jack Wood. 

AM thl' oldest law school west ot 
the 1Ii1<slsHlppl I'lv('t', the UniversIty 
of lowa'8 college of law nexl month 
will b('glll Its slxty·el/:hth year with 
11. Hchcdule of 32 course~. 

The champagne'" gathering ,lust but @all'~ of this Idnd an. nol 
a nd acquirIng mel1ownc.~ In th~ I ~nouglt tn pay lhe E'xp<'n"o ot lh 
winery ot 111. lJommel , whIch once federal agl'nl .< nt It) 1I1 wln('I'Y at 
(ormed one ot Sandu.ky's majnr Ill' regular Int(>l·vnl,. lO InKpl" ' t It. 
d U8trlc8. Aulomatl~ally ('on signed Meanwhile the wlner~' 1M tx>lng 
10 Imprl90nmcnl wh(>n th" prohlbl. run at a dead 108~ . 1"01' k~(>)llng lhl' 
lion law came Into efrect In 1919, vast cache I" not II. malleI' of pay
tlte vast cache of lI<tu\d sun~h lne Ing the n'nt olono. Champagne 

EXIJlllnalloll of \'I'Rtenlll.'·'R Carlnon IIK"",I"tlol1, 1" " lgnll1g 
N'M Y(lKl(-n:luy when he was let out 

ot lhe penitenlllll'y "h'rl' 111.' had 
b ('n sl'rvlng a rho year sentence 

The IGng of the Com
edians-i\ Jllndu SamRon: Hindu , port I" ,·,'ntll' I",,·au. Of 

rur lu ,'ce ny. 1 

AlloUt 250 studcnts al'e exp(>Cll'd hM heen caretully preserved agalnRt must bl' curi,d for. An even lemp-
"ll\el! in AccWcnt to be ol'olled beLw~en September the day when the \lct lhat made IL raturo must he maintaIned In the 

enthuijiasts l'efcl' to ~Iolli Dlmt' 
liS the "Mlln with the Million 
Dollur Ullir." li e c11t11l111 to be 
abl~ to lift 4{)O pounds Off I he 
gro und wllh his loci,., Whlll' 
this Ilcromrllshrn ent has nevI'r 
been offlcinJl.r recol'dl.'d, lIwr(' 
lire two feHts or strength cl'el1l11'11 
to Munl Bhar whkh have om· 
('ial ~ltll us. On(' Is C'hccllilll1 tt 
rlmllin!> a uto mobile with hi s bum 
ha ir, lind the other Is JmIlln!: a 
(,lIri IOllll~d with 20 ('hillh'ell In 
thp 'arno fashloll, 

ADAIR, Aug. 4 (AI') - J. E. and Juno nnd a taculty of Ight I a n outlaw would bl' nbrogaled. cellars and ('aeh and <,very on(\ of 
Hewitt, 65, supprlntendpnl of lhe mpmbet·s, led uy Dean Eugene A. The Homm('l cellars wpre ,,"tab. the mUlInll hoUI,.s )·PClulrc. Intllvid. 
county home at McClelland, was 1 Clilmore, will gIve Ins truction, ac· IIshml nellrly 60 'I 'a ,·s ag-o by IIUch· unl olll'nllon ("om tlllIe to time. I 
killed. WhOl1 hIs aulull\obllo over· cording to announcemellt mado ycs· ael Hommel, famolls th"oughout Tht' hottl~" musl not be aUow('d to 
turned, tHday. the wor ld as II. wlno·mlll(cr par ex· rpmnin tOO IonA' In onc pORI lion, but 

Minor Changes in Business 
Seen as Turning for Better 

, , 
MInor Improvements, but tho"(' 

whtch mny augur uNter fOI' the 
tuture, anel a mO,' chr('rful mnl" 
ket tone beclwHo of rec~nt l>rlce 
advances In som~ agricultural prod· 
ucts, characteJ'ize the stntus ot 
Iowa's business. 

In the month ly report of lhe Unl· 
ve"slty of Iowa's bureau or business 
resea rch, compiled by P'·of. Gcorge 
R. DavIes, building construction, 
cblefly bustnes!! and re"ldent1al, Is 
credJted wIth what slight Improve· 
ment Is recorded up to July. 

Some Confldellce ('l'l'IIted 
Jowa and the rest or the mIddle 

west has relt some awakening ot 
oonfldence as prices of farm prod· 
ucts and fUels gnlned. Scattered 
and exCeptional ns they are, lhese 
advances rnay point the WilY to 

mnro g('nrrnl Impl'ovement, Protes· 
"01' Davlp" I'epol' t •. 

l1uslness blllldlng In Iowa. enjoy' 
cd n mild boom In June when It ex· 
cP('ded tl1e May figure by 47.8 P l' 
cent. At the aame time, resident· 
111.1 buildIng clhnbett 14.8 per cent 
alJove the mark for May. 

FUl't her LoS.'le9 Reeonle,l 
Min us "ymbol", however, appear 

h tore a li or the other busLness fig, 
t'l'es, denoting a further decrease. 
'rho lower tlgures range from lhe 
,0 PCI' cent In life Insurance sales 
to the 13.6 per cent for public works 
building contracts . 

For June, the I'eport shows pric s 
of farm p,'oducts 63.5 pel' cent s ub· 
normal, building contracts, 58.2; lite 
Insurance sales 45.2; bank doblts , 
3l.2; al1d employment, 25 .. 

/ , VISITS MOTHER 

Thill iR the fil'~t piclmc of tl11' f01'mer 'Muriel McCormick and 
her hURbana, Maj, EHRha Dyer H'tl\)bal'd, since their m8l'l' iage a 
year ago m Bnr Hnrho!', ~Iaine. 'I' he pic:tl1l'e was made in hicllgo 
where they ar , taying a few day!\ to visit Mrs. H ubbard 's moth· 
er, Mrs. Eaith Rocketellcr McCormick. It is the first time MrR. 
~cCormjck surl !!er §On-!n-!Il1Y baye met. 

~~lIenee, who h!lO been bl'ougllt must be lui'll"'!! repentedly It tho 
from Franco to Sl, Louis to manat;o eXC(>lI('nl quality or thplr contents 
a wInery. 1Iis wOrle In the Missouri Is lo be kppt unlmpalt·c!!. 
cillo' s<) Impre"sed a weaILhy Ohloall The hlA' wino pr(,SMI'R, too, must 
thal the latter Indurl'd Hommcl lo ho presrr\'{'d Cor future use In lhe 
Com e lo Sandusky whf.'re he rapid· cv('nt of the prohIbition law beIng 
1'1 lI.C(tulred fame and fortune, thrown Into the dIscard. All this 

This latl('r eve nt p(lrh'nYC',l III 
my CliI'toon Is drawn after all 
authentic photograph, 

'romorrow: "Cold SJ)6I' U," 
II1lchal.'l Iloll1m .. 1 dl{'(] nll"ut 25 ('arc o( the wine nnO equipment tor 

years ago, uul not before he hlLd, Its manu(ucluI'o takes money. So 

__ .. __ !'urn to Page 7 

Anthony Abbot 
.CHALLENGES YOU WITH THE , 

Latest 
Thatcher Colt 

r 

Story! 

'Mort puzzling than 
,-oJ/fie efler read. 

any deJectitJt s10'1 

Starting widi die murQcr of 

beautiful and enigmatic Lola 

Carewc, Colt is plunged into an 

investigation that reaches a new. 

high level of interest for detee· 

rive story readers, So mysterious 

and fascinating is the detective, 

so diabolically ingenious is th~ 

method used to commit th e 

crime, so brilliant is Thatchel 

Colt's solution, that you will be 

riveted to this story from stan 

to finish! 

The MURDER of the 

NIGHT' CLUB LADY 
START IT IN TODAY'S ISSUE OF 

The Daily Iowan 
" Io'wa City's Morning Newspaper" 

• 

Pack 3 ,227,000 Cases 
of Corn, Report Says 

Au\h,,"'th'H who WI"'C to tnkt' 111m 
tn l.A'a"enw(ll·lh RaId he would b~ 

chnrger! with lransportl ng a LIl

f"o rn Den verl Col., f,o KlLlluas in 
JOn 

M"n E lectrocuted 

Joe E. 
BROWN 

DES JlJOINI';S, Aug. 4 CAP) 
1""''''8 cann""1 ~ )mck"d 3,227 ,000 
ca~f'~ uf (·orn of 24 ('una t'ut h In 
1031, It I ~ 'IhoIVI\ JJI U I' ')lort Is"u,'d 
hy H,·r.ret ry l\(1\I'k O. Th"rnl.nll'g of 
the <ltate departmenl of n"rktlltur~, 

or the fiG 1)lnlll~ In ol'l'rlUlon, 47 
l'pport('<1 pacldng corn, Hi lomato~H, 

r, pumllkln , 7 b~an", 3 "plnn,'h, ~ pcal! 
and 2 beets, and one ea('h kt'aut, 

LATIMER, Aug. >\ (AP) - Con., 
lactlng an e lectrkally charged WII'e". 
let'ed Madsen, about GO, waS el c· 
lrocuted whllo working alop a well I 
cleaning apparatuB. 

IlHI)(\l'lLgus, (lIck Il's anel onloll~. I 

~~.~- 45ft Bargaiu 
., ... Matinee FJh& C . OLIST I """""" ... """"""". ~,..,.".-

Ch,j. -l!\_ tr,dl_m) TODAY 
6}N1. __ -1""--"..:) SATURDAY 

Our new Illt' wl\.qher, an )('lu· ' JOI-n The 
Hive th eah 'e fenturc in this city, 
malees lower IcUtllcrul!n·c8. 

• 5" Bar~aill 611 .. Malmee 

Single Night Prices ..... .40c 
Ex tra Ad ult With 

Coupon ...................... 10c 

Ask for Free Coupons at 
Box Office. 

New Show 

TODAY 
First run in Iowa City 

The inside story of the 
outside girl-naughty but 
true! 

GENEVIEVE TOBIN PAT O 'BRIEN 
A C o'lI,"bi" Picture S tory & Di.'o,,, •• r 

Jolly Whirl! 
See what make fifty 
million Frenchmen 
get that way ! 
P ep pie s t, Funniest, 
F renchiest of comedies. 
The kind of fun American 
tourists see - never talk 
abou t - and never, never 
forget! 

the maniacs of mir th - OlsenT-
and 1 2 

i 

Johnson 
their funny comedy hit 

"Fifty 
Million 

• 

French-
" men 

Crammed full of the kind 
of excitement Americans 

Ji,cct~J b~ Jo SwerlJn, • 
t I)O!E BU ZZEll N.lln " I(,a ,oo spend millions to see I 

in F UNNY FABLES 
PATHE NEWS 

and the funniest woman on 
the screen 

ZAZU PITTS 
I in a great show 

LOTTER 
BRIDE' 

also showing 

KRAZY KAT KOMIC 

I PATHE NEWS 

I SCREEN SNAPSHOTS 

1------------------.. 
I I'-R;;;;:~~.:__ 
I m(#l!aa •. ~~~s 

TODAY 

i ID[~!4i1J 
I Starts 

SATURDAY 

Lionel 
Barrymore 

Olympic Games I also showing 

The Fox News TRAVELOGUE 
~~----------~~--~--------~I~~~~--~--~~ 

I ' • I 
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Sportively 
Speaking 

,~I Babe Didrikson Breaks Anbther World Mark to Win High Hurdles 
• • • • • • • •• •••••••• 

Athi~i~s~ 'N ~t ' M~~ie' si~~~; R~I~' L~~' Ang~l~~~ t~wan Writer Reports • • • • 

The endle.g parade ot the world's 
best U'ack and field athletes smash
Ing record on record I n the Ol.Vmplc 
QUDes, seems n"ver to find an c-nrl. 
'V II h tllI'ee aayS ot t he conwell tlOll 
rem",ln,ng, Olympic records hn"(> 
either beell lied 01' equnjl(>(! In mOilt 
or lile events, sev rill wOI'ld r ord 
p,!!rlormanoea hnvlnll' been tUt'n('d In_ 

Italy, Japan, 
Finland Take 

First Titles 

Yanks Wallop Chisox 15-3- Grimm Pilots Cubs in 12-i Win Iowan Sports 
h - - ' , Editor Writes 

TOP 400 METER QUALIFIERS Dickey Gets Holley F olds Peac~, Quiet of About Games 
Competjng A.thletes 

,~thO~1 tlltl dl~IY point scor · .nc of the. U~iled late,. I am 
..... temporarily I'bef'kell nfter 
W~e8da)"s perIorllumre of 
IICorlsle 70, IIlId winning rirst ill 
ewe'l' e"enl, Ule record breaking 
d'~ not lei up yesterday. In the 
lou-: e"enlJi In whl"h tiunls were 
contested, there were world'R 
record Bet In two IUlIl IlI'W 

Ol,mplc lIIark Htabllshed in the 
other two. 

Jncluded In tll(>.e four lll'rform· 
ancell was Sabe DIdI·lkoon·. 8e ond 
wOl'ld'. record In the Iwo even ts In 
which ehe hOB competed. [laving al· 
ready surpassed Ihe javelin mark by 
more than 10 feet, Ille 'reXa" 8tU", 
yesterday 81 pp d over the 80 m t ,. 
hurdles to nip her teammate, Evelyn 
Hall of hleago, In tho time of 11.1 
aeconds, even Impl'ovll1 t; on h",r new 
mark of 'Vednesday's pI·e lhns. 'l'hls 
flU· round g irl athleto ha.s one mort' 
event to compele In, the hIgh jUml) 
Sunday, and most IIk('ly Rhe \\'fIJ set 
!Lnother record_ 

FIliUS, generally rlll et! as 
,upreme distance runners bul not 
~ nmeh to conlend with ill 01 h ' 
e~ eveQts, proved that thoy clln do 
IIQmethullI' be81des rlln YCHtN·IIIIY. 
\Vlllle experts hut! Ilre.licll'l\ fl" '6' 
Iy, that IIII'Y would 8weClI' U,e 
11N1t thr e places In Ihe Juvelin, 
It I clune as 80m whnt IIf a SUI'. 
prl e the en.se with which lIu'y 
' .... fllled Ihis IJrp,illcUon. Mlltti 
Jllrviliell. wllu holds Ihe \\,ol'ld 
r ord at Ihe dlslllnce of betlt' ,· 
tl)!UI 243 leel., IIUI'!lussceJ the 
Ol,'mplc ll1ark of 21t! fcel G 1·8 
JII\,hllll b)' 1Il0r.e thllU 111 feet 
w#tbQut ewell lalling ott his 
8wcllt clothes. 

E lmo Nelson, the tormer nll'cr-
/!fly of Iowa star calch~I' who until 
recently was playing with the (;",ilu' 
Rapids UUlll)les. llOiI 81'cu,'0<1 hl~ t'p. 

lea.se and lhe suspension 1111l~etl on 
hIm by til(' Nutlonlll husellall <L ... ~ol'la
tlon has been 11ftI'd. Ne\Hon I. ex· 
pecllng a call from the St. Loul~ 
Browns, with wllom he hLU KIgJwd, to 
l'eporl to some fOl'lll of thell·s. 

2 World, 
Record 

2 Olympic 
Fall in 

4 Events 

I 

By .'\L:\N GOULD 
i\ Rocin(ed r'res ISI)Orb EditOr i 
OJ.YlIIPIC S 'I' A n I U ~I , LOS I 

A NCa::I,ES, Aug. 4 (AP}-Amerlca's 

grl'ate~t I;h'\ athlpte,. IlIdred " Babe" 

Dldrlkson, shared the Olympic s un . 

fight today wltb We elrst champions 
or It I~'. Flnlom\ and J"llan In an- ' 
other aCt rnoon or record smash· 
Ing pertorml\.nces, [eaLu"lng overy 

ne ot tho iou r trac k and flelll 
tlnnls. 

Tho "wonder ~Irl" f rom Dallas, 
T ex., rac"d 10 vlolory ov r Evelyn 
Ifal) ot 'hleago In tho 0 meter 
hU"dles [Inal to hang UJ1 hel' sec· 
tlllll world l'ec I'd vlcto,'y or til 
OlYmPiC games. She SCOI' d a sl,,· 
~nch triumph In 11.7 8('condll 101 
e{'fipse 11er own preyJou8 world 
mal'k, mllde YPslerduy, hy ono· 
t"nth ~cllnd ancl Ildded the go ld 
medal to til\' one sho already gain
,," In the ja"elln chnmplonshlp (or 
worn 11. 

A llogPlher, In 
dny OC RUI'paRslng achl~v('menu,. 

two worl(l l'erOl'dH and two Oll'm. 
Ille l'e~o"<I" werc .On t tn to th dis· 
u1l·d. 

Berl'nli Wins 1(,;00 
Luigi Bre('ali or Haly 

('rowlIed ] :;00 meter ella mllion In 3 
mlnUles, r, 1.2 srcondli; Chuhel 
Namhu "pnt Japan'. I'olor~ Illort tor 
lhe fh·.l lIllie ",llh a wodll record 
or G1 [wt 7 Inchl'M In llle hop, ",tep 
Ilnd jump; and Matll Jfll'vln II le<l 
a cloan R\\,('I' II tOI' 1'·lnlant\ In the 
javelin wllh n IIpI'ctrtcular throw of 
238 foel, 7 In,,hp8. 

Beceall, the fnvoritl', captured 
the classlo Olympic equivalent or 
the Il1l1e wllh a. Rmashlng finish 
thnt INl tho rest of tl10 field uf I\. 

(IUllen milldip dlstnncl' Htn"~ slngger· 
In&, In hIs woke, InclUding tho b t 
at tho Americans, Glenn Cunning. 
hum uf I{u IlRUH and II Pen" Ha.llowell 
uf lIllI'vnr,I, who flnlslwd [oul·th and 
Hhah. 

Saling Fills 
Ambition of 

Two Years 
Oeol'g(> J , flnllng or th" University 

of Iowa and the Anll'l'lt'a n OlYmpic 
leam won hi" Ihlrll'l'nlh outdool' Ithrh 
hurdle victury "lnCl' Apl'lI \VI'cinl's, 
dllY nflernoon. 

'I'hlrteen WIIS fal' fl'om ullh'~ky to,' 
tbe Iowan. Flying r .... t and rltLwlcsH 
to"m brought him th" 193~ OlympJc 
chamlJlonshlp III thl' 110-tllet~r high 
hurdle_hl~ ~Ighth hUrlUC'H 1I11~ of 

'Ul'l', ubo\'(', IInel Ben 
I f't, I flli t('d Rtllll'i'I 

fa\'orites in 1111' 400 meter 
dush, )t'd the qunlifying Jlarlldl' 
in their specialty, the former 
tll1'l1ing ill a. time of 4 .H ~l'c· 
OJl(L~ and Eastman I'l'gistl'l'ing -19 
flllt fOl' their fin,! JJ[·at~. 'rIll'), 
wi ll meet in t he Olymric fiBuls 
to~lay, witb l~IlRtmau trying to 
!'tId ('m him,'e)f for two dt'f('nts 
at u,(, hands of hiH P('nnsy il'llllia 
rival. . 

Back; Leads Up in Second Bothered by Public 

17 Hit Spree Before Rally LO~;\;~E~~~~:~ ( pp_ 

Tells How AutogJ:aph 
Seekers Hound 

Athlete 
Clouts Homer, Three 

ulgles to Send 
iu5 Runs 

ew l\1anager Receives 
Tribute From CUDS 

Before Game 

C'11IC'AC10, Aug. .1 fAP)-mU I l'JlILADJo:LI'IIfA. Aug. 4 (AP)-

I QJckey '·I'l'"·Il(·ll lo t'l~ ~l' W 'ol'k I Playing fUr Ih<' fll'~1 time under the 
, ... ·unk(>(>H· lInl'up toclay al Ihl' en,l I'"dp,·. hlp of CI'l 111'1 e)' (1rlrnll1, tIl(' 
'l'f his 30·day suspen 1 .. ,1, ana the Chicago ('UIlM ('rushed thp Phlllll.'s, 

Yanks '· ... turned to til~II' olll ~lug- 1 ~ til 1 In the series opener tOOn)'. 
wng [orJ1l to ti III ut I,., I' : h~ \\'hit(' Holley foldecl up In thl' "!'Cond In-
~x, 15 to :S. nlng tlnll hi. 'U('l'I'. "01', Ace Elllolt, 

Dlck(>, mud" four ,t,';. InduII1"<:, W,'" pllunded heav1l3'. 'rhe ('ubs 
a hom(' !'un with th!' Ijl~1 r, full Irt \'uli"ll "I gill rUn, o\'pr the plntt> IInll 
lhe fourth Inning ancl t.allc" In II,' ,· tlw \)all gamo WIlS o"er then Ilnd 
luns. Lou Cehl'll;' lllM Ih'o \ e In th,'I'(> aM far ail thp l'eHult waH ('011-
th'l' talll,," , clouting III~ ~;;th hom!'r ~rl·lwd. 

ul the ."aSOn In th" sixth . The .\ good c I'oWd was out to see 
only ¥BllkK who falie(1 10 ";'01.1',' III 
(hO 17-hlt n. ault 011 S ... I.. Jonr·., 
Phil Oolllnan RnJ Glct'H nuwlpr 
were Babe Huth 1111(1 'I un,' LdZ7.l'rl. 
Roulhpaw V('l'non Cuml'Z had ju<t a 
hl'"""e In wlllnlllg hl~ clgh(<'enth 
vIC10I'y of the ~"a""n. 

Crimm .tnrt hl~ cal'''!')' a. a man· 
ng"!'. u"to"e th(\ game started he 
r!'l'plvl'd 0. large floral tl'lbu te from 
j h" nll'tnbel'H or hlH team. 

~COI' > by InnlngR: R. H. E. 
C'hl<'a«o ........080 409 000-12 14 0 
I'hllali .. lphla 000 001 OOll- 1 8 2 

S,"'ore by t,trdngk: H. II. 1:. H<ltt(>I'I~M:\1alon" a nll JTnrtnett; 
Ne-w York 'il)::! 40 I 104 .;; 17 dlllulI .. y• II. mllolt and V_ Davis. 

030- 311 1 --Chlca!;o .... 000 000 

. cinJ)--11l spite of nil th~ careful 
ph'lIlllllJ;' of Olympic otrlcial~ to 
&,I~'e the cOllllletilors the res t By GF;NE THORNE 
lind Ilulet they mUHt' have. It (, POI' If' "~dilOI', 'l'he I)/olly Jowan) 
~'1 " f""~tallt ))atl'le If) keep LOS ANGEIJES. Aug. 2-For 
Ihl'l11 llWIlY f,'om jI,l' 1I1hlliring once being a motion picture star I. 
public. nothlng_ The SCI'cell celebl'i lles n"e 

1\\1 "a.v long, unl\ until wpl! failing to cause even a ripple ot ex. 
Illto the night, n. COllstllllt 111'0, eltemcnt as Ihey appear In the 
cesSion o( cars wends toward .tun<l to witness the runnln&- ot the 
Ihe OI)'lIIpio "illaJre, home of tenlh Olympiad-II Is the athletes 
the )null' IIthlpl e~. A high Will! th<\t are now "unnlng the clty_ 
,1111 II detllchnll'nt of Blleci,,1 
polil'e al'II hard p"eBsed to Iceep \Vhen 0. Richard Arlen or 0. Con· 
IIle fans out. There IHl\'e been stance Bennett puts In an IIppear· 
It f4'IV cllses of I:nte 1'1'l\shill/r, once-ordinarily good for much 
but lion of Ihem "c,'y sur('eSR. gasping and uh-Ing-tbe comment 
ful . JII, "Uey YOU, stt down! 'Who do 

'I'he .S. nUIICltes cOlll lletlng you think you al'C, Nurmi?" 
1\1'11 ' uot outside nrtllr 9 ".ttl. About the only one oC the screen 
Thi ll we.el( tl<o Irll"k ttle" nil colony who gets any attentfon ~ 
turn iu at tha' honr. ext .Johnny \\'eJssmulle", and nobody 
lVeek they will bo IIlIo\\'ed oul. seems to remember that he la 

The mOO of 6"ery ~onnh'l' ar'" "Tarzan." He 18 a.n uth le(e, and 
lVoIJ I'Jltru1'ltlne(J bY' admIring It Is his former Olympic accompllsh-
gi~ls. TIley becomo aequaln... menls that the tl\.ns remember. 
.... Quicltly. usuolly through Athletes Attractloll 
Ilro autograph met hut!. IJarge The block Of sealS 1n the stadIum 
nulogl'ullh bool(s al'6 in ev lcll'tlC'e reserved for 1he athleles not com· 

Balt"rll' .. anti 
Jon~K, OulJlvnn, llo\\ 't- nnl] Gruhe, 
IJcI'I'y, Hulltvu.n. 

very pille lind tire n,,'n O1'e 11PlIng on the day's curd Is always 
B,.aves Outhit But \'I'ry ,'oltsidel·ftte, signing U8 the center ot atlractlon, with lIt· 

mlt"y !Joolis as III'C tllI' ust upon emily hundredS ot autograph seek· 

Earnshaw Downs 
Browlls for 16th 

li'I'. LOllIli . Aug. 4 (AI')-C,<'org(' 
Earnshaw OUII.llt·hNl ,,'alt" I' Htew· 
art to will hla a":II'"nth victory or 
Ihp yeo,' toll"y a~ til« I'hllallt' lphf:t 
AlhletlcH dl'fl'ull'u the Sr_ LuulH 
A nll'l'i 'IInM, 6 to 2. Buth 11Urll'I's 
W{\I'C' wild, howtlvpr. Earluthaw paRR
Ing "l'\'~n "nd Rt~ wnrt 81x. Tho 
gnm(·, whtvh U()('Ul'tl t.ll(' N('t'jl\R, was 
(pat III'Nl hy vl'n r10ublt pluYM. 

Th" iI"'km!'n s(,lIrpd Ihl'!'e runR 
In tho ninth (.., a !'ouplp oC hall 

Befit Cincinnati 3·2 them. era houndll1g the various a thletlo 
BOSTON. Aug. 4 (AP}-Huck ' personages tOf theh' slgnat)lres_ 

BNts rl'gl"trl'~cl hIs el~vcnth vlc- • 1'he victory ceremony at Ihe enft 
lury of Ih" "ea"on today as the I OLYMPIC TRACK ., ot each event contin ues to thrill 
1I"~to" Ht'Il\'eR toppetl the Clneln. the orowds-whleh are getting 
IlIltl H"tI~. 3 to 2. In the series open- SUMl\fARIES r IlIr~er. The only activity whlcb Ia 

'1'1'1' '1'r1hl·.mrn we!'(> outillt 01 . • ___________ ~ __ • not entirely In k(>(lJ)lng with the 
mllst 2 10 1 tid ijCllr d nil lhalt· "unij Games Is tho advertIsing. Tha 

(Noll'·. flgtlres In brock ts denote touch o· cOln '~erclallem hOB only In til<' third Innlng_ L U' ~ 
Srm.... hy Inning": n. n. E. distance between finishers). put in Its "pP<'a"ance In the way of 

'ltll'lntlntl __ ... 100 000 0>0-2 9 I 400 metl'r run (43i,4 Yllrlls). aIrplane ndvertlB[n~. A ll afternoon, 
n"HtulI .. .. 003 000 00.- 3 6 1 First trhrJR qUllllfylng thl'(>c each IIboul five plnnes and a baby blimp 

BatU'rlc·>l-Johllson. Ogden 
Lomhtll'lll; H,'tts a lHI Harg"a ve. 

lind Cor quarter-tlnals. ~oar ovel' the crowd towing s igns 
which adviSe the Cans ",hel'o to eat, 
whllt tlt'(>9 to buy, etc. A sky 
wI'lter also tips the cl'owd ofC as to 
'''hlch sports section Is the best. Giants Rally to 

l'Il'V WH ((nd thr· 0 walks. J f 4 1 
Scorf Ill' Innings: n. H . g. De pat Reds, . 

I?i<'st heat: \\'on by Adol[ Jllelznel', 
Oermany (t yard). Se~ond i:lelk(>n 
Okl, Japan (SIx Inch(,R). 'I'hll'd Alex 
Wilson, Canada (2 ya,·ds). 'rime 50.4 
~econdB. 

Second b(>at: " 'on by Bl'n Ea.lmnn. 
A 1lI1Ounccr Amuses 

But the Oll'mvlcs gO on, wJth 
I'hlhuh·hlhlu. .... 0110 021) 013-tl 10 0 NEW YORK, Aug. 4 (AP)-An 
Ht , LuulH ... 010 00)0 010- 2 8 ~ I,.ghth Inning rally which ncttecl 

Blltt"I·I," ga"n~hn,v und Cllch. 11m·/> rUIl" C'nablod ('al'l Jlubbell to 
rnnp; Htewn,·t and 1"el"~!J. nutpolnt li.rlvcster Johnson In (1. 

mounl1 (h'l'l today and dC'Cetit the 

U. S. A. (3 yn"uM)_ Second JoachIm 
llu(>cilner, Germany t2 )'al'dR). 'I'hl.-II 
Jljalmal' Juhanne,('II, ~"rway (3 
yard.). Time 49.00 ~econtls. 

~pectaculal' pel'formances every 
day. The other clay EddIe Tolan of 
the United Stlltes and StelIlL Walsh 
or Puland, the ~tlt'lnt sta~~, and Pat 
O'Caliaghan, 11'181< llammer- ace, 
we,'e the headllnl.'rs. harl~y O"iIlUU's debut. us limn · 

1l~6r, of Ihe ChiCII&:Q Cubs In 
Pblhu,elplilu. yes tel'day wus hiJrh. 
ly s,rrlOl'ssflll. Nut Dilly di\1 hi~ 
tel'1II thump the l'hillies, \y1", hnil 
JIIst WOII four ill .. rllw (rolll Ihll 
lellJl'1I6 \ell~llIg f'irllt"~, by Hone· 
81~ed 12 t~ ~ SCOI'C, bill U,e llUW 

m nager hill1"\llf 1001< " big " art 
111 1)!6 JlI'OCl'Clliinl:'" (;olll\: to I):lt 
II 11 tiJllI'H, C;"illllll collectod I \\'0 
don~le~ ~11l a. siuJrlll lu dril'e In 
U~l'e,e l'UIl~ opt! ~cor('d IIlI'eo rUlis 
/ull\Sf'lf. A~ flr8t busl', ( 'hu"lIlr 
Is 0,14) or, IIII! 1Il:1iu cOgH of Ih 
Bl'ul'l lutlehl. 

('unnlngham Rhot to the frollt 
midway anll pac"d the f[~ld mORt ot 
thl' Ill"t lap, but did not have tho 
"kick" 10 keep Ull wllh hiM lIlaln 
rivIl18 In tht! homo "trot~h. He weAl 
Jla""~d first by Phil Ndwll"dH, th'" 
Canadian Nl'gro, then by ~ccaU 
nnu Je,"'y Cornes, Bdtlsh cham. 
Ilion. 

Ihe yea" - and brilliant climnx ot 0. A1\I ER(C,\N "I<;AG t 1l'; 
N (lts Even Series 
With 14·11 Jl ictory 

HI. LoulH ('a"dlnnl~ fOr the fourth 
IIb'nighl [Imp, 4 to 1. 

RC'o,'" hy innlng-~: R. H . E. 

'J'hll'<1 hoot: Won hy 110l'j RII'and
vall, Flnlanll (4 fpct). S~('onn .Jaml'" 
llu.iI, Callada (1 yal·d). '1'h11'11 lwao 
M(lRud(~, JaJ)!l.1l (1 ~·ard). Time 49.S 
seconds. 

A g01ll1 cl('al of amusement WBB 
pl'ovl<lell the Cuns 11Y the announCer 
when he gave the numbO" ot th. 
10 ne the f"oll"h girl was running In 
the first lIme_ lIe gave one look 
nl the name "Rtanl"lawa WallUlo 
lowlcz" and snld that "Stellar 
Walsh is running in lane seven." 
But the girl can cerlalnly stride 
out In sPite or lhe name s he car· 
rles. She ran easily a nd rela-xed 
when shc travclled the 100 meters 
In 11.9 seconds and was muoh sur· 

Thll Cubs I' cclved mo,'e enCOlll'nge· 
ment In the tight ))atlle tor the N .. , 
tJo l1,a I league penll1l11ts yesterday 
while they wO"e itancUng the Quak· 
e r nIne the bIg pasting. The BI·ook· 
lyn Dodgers rose up 10 knock ofC the 
Pirates In both ends or a doUlJlo 
healler, and account ror the sixth 
~tralght defeat oC the Pltlsbul'gh out· 
tit ~y Winning the IlUlt In the tenlh 
Jnnlng. Incldenkl.lly, lhe Dodge"s 
hav" won 11 out Of their la8t 13 
,ante8. 

Wou b)' 3 Yards 
He('ca II won by G 11:000 th ree 

),1l"IM, with ('ornes nosing out Ed
\\';lrd~ ro,' 8('cond place. The Ital· 
lon's time dlpPPl I two seconds from 
tho Olympic record or 3:53.2, set In 
1928 by Horry T,arva ot Plnland, 
who wound up eighth today. a sho"1 
dlstaneo behind Ilnother fallen 
fttvol'lte, J ohn Lovrlo k ot New Zen. 
land. Th Is setback fo,' til A-merl. 
can fO "CPM, who had confIdently {'x· 
pl'<'l"d to make 0. 1'('01 fight tor the 
IGOO mote,' honors, contrlbutl'd to 
an abrupt checking ot the U.S.A. 
runaway III the men'~ lJ'ack and 
II Itl champlonHhlps. 

WWt fI 1<1 evpn t honors of the 
(lilY going to l"lnland a nd Japan, 
the Unltl'cl States picked up only 
el~h t points 'altogoliler whllo losing 
ono point, due 10 the offlcll\.l reo 
verHnl of t he judgl's' deolslon In the 
110 metel' hUl'd les f lnols or yesler· 

Brouillard Triumphs day, placing l~lnlay of Grent Brit. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 4 (Al') - Lou aln lhltO(], instend of J ack A eller of 

:aroulIIard, fOl'mel" wel terweight Ohio State. 
champion, slaved off Jimmy Mc· III 811al1) Contrast 
Lnrnln's cl()slng rally to win a This was In s harp contrast 10 
Ilel'ce ]0 rounll dpel betore a c"owd Wedne.\lday's ~weeplng A-merioan 
Of !6.000 In the big b~ 1I . !lrd to· conqu sts but the U.S.A. was s lln 
night. '.chel'e were no kn~ckdowh8. far In fl'onl with 158 points In IG 
~l'o~'lIla"d, a newcomer to mctro'l men's championships. The javelin 
polltan flsUcufts, scaled 146 1·2, Me-
urnln 144 1,2. (Tul'J1 to puge 7) 

Kl!hnjlth Chun!hlll, lIutstsndlng of Barlltut. with a toss of !01, Ieel 5 7,8 
,be tI.ree Javelin thro"'el'S entered Inrhes. ]n the 'hllll trJal~ at Stllll' 
by the VIIUM Slates III the OIYlllpic ford, ChurcilUl blill surf/a81lllll the 
p .... co'l.lIH'tltlon Yllllterclay, f~lIed Amerlean record with II tpa~ \fljll ower 
II, • 10Qd 1 .... ly fellt to approach hIs I no leet, but WIUI no_ IQ the run· 
be*, IIfIPl'tI IIDd ended IlP. In sislb IIln. yestllJ'tia¥ .. aWl&. tbe .urprIB
__ 1Je~ bit collDtl'J.mao. Lee In, Fbma. 

I'aclng 8('aHu n lIurJnll' which it€' Kplln· ·W_ fJ. P~t. 
tered two WOL'ld's I·pco,·d. attll nchlt·v- New Yot'k ......... __ .... ... 70 34 .073 »l~'l'ltOl'I', Aug. 4 (AP)-1'hc 

\\,nshlng-tnn ::lena tOl'8 milled rel'o, 
dOURly In till' !c'lIth InnIng tOeJay 
an(\ ),omiJnrd('11 two Tiger IltC'WI'H 
with two trflH<s, two Iloublr~ und n 
Flngolc which nelt!'11 r!"e rUIl" anll 
won n hlltN'ly rough t gnmp, 14 to 
11. Tl II(,Mliocked till' "('l'le~ nt ono 
~HLIll(\ eoeh. 

ed I\. new Olympic mal'k o[ :14.4 In the l'hllaUelphl1\. ................. 03 42 .000 
Rellll-tinul heat. (,lovC'land .. _ ..... ~ ... 00 43 .583 

a linll', Gordon n ('st WllIihlngton ....... __ ....... : ... 58 46 .558 
Now S;lllnll', champion of the lJNrult ........... _ ...... 52 4H .atll 

world, and );;dwal'd JJ. ClOt'clon, 1I1e SI. Louis ...... _ ............ _., 47 fir. AGI 
Hawkey" who won th" OI~' lllplc ('hlcagn _. . 34 GO .340 
broad jump, will combln!' reRt with Uoalon 26 76 .255 
light drill. until mld·A ugU"t when 
• it!'y are likely 10 conwetl' In nost
Olymllk meet. In San 1,'rancIHco anti 
Chi alo':'o. 

Fortwo yral's Saling has pointed CO" 
thC' OlymplcfI. A ,·UtlllPI·-ltll to cham
pions In 1930, he I'plll(llned nut oC 
1I1l1 unlve"olty the [ullowlng yellr 
while he accumulated money to tln
Ish hIs educatJon.WhenevN· he hu<J 
!\. ~hance, Iw workell on hurdle Corlll 
and Rlle()d In Itls homo tOW,t ot 'ory· 
don. 

'1'he 23 year old Ilthlele, va.stly Im
prov d, looked like a chaml>lon In 
January Indoor pracll(·c. £Ie won his 
tirst major title over the 70,yu"d ba,·· 
rl I'll In lhe Big 'l'en Indoor meet, but 
muscle Injuries kept hIm out or sev· 
eral contesls. 

Brelills Two Worhl'R MarlcR 
The 120-yal'd high hurule trlumJ1h 

at the Kansaa rl'ln.yfl April 16 was his 
n"S! outdoor chnmlJlonHhlp. But by 
June II, he )ta a rUn the harrlel's In 
:14. 1, betterIng the world's I' cord; 
had eq!l"IIed the ac(,ppted mark of 
:14.4 twice ; and had shaded the 
wOI'Id 's standnrd of :14,4 fol' the IJO
meler hUl'dles by a. tenth or 0. sec· 
ond. 

In 17 ouWoor high hUl'dl mees 
this year, Saling h0 8 been bealen 
on ly four times a nd two o[ these de· 
feats were In trial heats when the 
Iowan was content to qualify without 
nghtlng [or a victory .. 

~lldiallS Go Long 
Ways for 2 Wins 

CLEVELAND, 0.. Aug. 4 (AP)-
The Cleveland lndltln s used 22 [n
nlngs to beat the Bosto ll ReO. Sox 
twice today. 

They won the flnrt without much 
trOUble, 8 to 2, but ha<l to com e 
fl'om behInd twice to tulce the sec, 
ond 8 to 7 In J a Innings. 

W eiland pltchMl fO I' noston 11\ 
both gamed. being t e llev.ed by 
"Dus(y" Hhodc.s In the first and 
[ollowlng Ivy An<1ro\\'s anll Blil 
Durham In thc secoud. 

)o' h-sl game: 
SCOre by Innings: R. H. E. 

Bos ton ............. . 000 100 001-2 7 2 
Clevelancl .......... 021 000 05"-8 II 1 

llatte ,·les-W eliand. J1hOOes anu 
Connol ly; Hll1lebrllnd and Sewell. 

Seoond game: 
Seoro b)' Innings: R. H . E. 

Boston ... _003 100 11 0 010 0-7 19 1 
Clevel'd 400 001 010 010 1-8 14 1 

I Balterles-'A n (\ r e w s. TJl'.rllllm , 
\Velland and Tate; Brown, Connally 
and lIfyatl. 

COLORADO SPRINOS, Col., 

New Yurlc JG ; Chicago 3. 
l'hllalleh,hla 6: Sl. ].o"ls 2. 
('Ievolanll ~·R: 11ol<lon 2·7 (Scl'oml 

garnC' 13 Innings). 

Ulul'gt' and Stone hit homo runs_ 
lieur" by Innings: R. n. E. 

Wal<hingtlltl 030 130 020 5-14 17 0 
UI' I"olt ........ 0114 1110 4110 2-11 Iii 3 

Battel'les - \Veaver, !lIClrheny, 

Washington 14; Dl'tl'olt 
nlngs). 

11 (10 In. ('1'uw,l"r Ilnd Bl'rg, M'1llle; \Vyatt, 

flllmes TfltitlY 
Phlladell>hla Ilt St. Louis. 
New York at ChIcago. 
\Vashlngoton at UN,·"lt. 
Boston at ('I vel and_ 

anr! Hayworth, Hucl. 
----~---~--

N.,w York .. .. 47 53 .470 
Cincinnati ..... 44 63 .4ll 

YI'~t('rc1llY'H Uc-s ull s 
lkookll'n 7·t; 1"lltl<hIU'gh 4-0. (Se(" 

ond gume 10 Innltll;.). 
I ChIcago 12; l'hllad IJlhia 1. 

NATJO. ,\1. J.1~ I\G. E Boston 3; (,Inch,nntl 2. 
W. L. Pet. Nl·w Yol'ic 4; l:!t. Louis 1. 

PltlRburgh ..................... _ .. 59 44 .u73 Oalll~s TocitlY 
Chicago ...................... --_ ..... 54 46 .540 St. Lnul~ at New YOI·k. 
Ph lln.del\>hl~ ........ _ .. -...... 55 61' .5~ Cilicago at Phlindelllhia. 
Boaton _ ... __ .................... _ ..... 53 50 _51l; Clnctnnati n.t BOHton. 
Brooklyn . ;;3 r.2 _a05 PIltl<buI'gh at BI'ooklyn-not Rrh(>· 
St. Louis .. - 48 . 5J .4b duled. 

THE NEW A.ND TllE OLD 

Thi, picture, showing Rogers Hornsby (left) and harley 

/'.t. Loul" ........... 001 000 000-1 8 1 
N"w York .. 001 000 03"-4 7 2 

Ih,l t(>rl""-Johnson and Man· 
(,11M; Jluhhell and lIogan. 

Fourth heal: Won by \\'llIlam Carr, 
U. li. A. t2 ya,·ds). S('colld , Ceot'ge 
Guiding, A uNlrlllla (3 Yfll'llll). 'l'hlrd 
(;,·~w Stonel<,y, Grent Ul'lluln tl yal'<l). 
'l'lme 4~ .8 tiecond~. 

Dodgprs Hand Bucs Fifth MI'1\t: Won by F~II,' Hlnner, 
Austria (3 yards). Second (lodfl't'Y 

2 Sptbacks, 74, 6·5 Hampling, Ol'eat Britain (3 Yflrds). 
HlIOUKL\':.r, Aug. 4 (AP)-'1'he Third WlUiam Waltcr·.s, South Afl'lclL 

lloflg.'I'" ""ll'nd",1 1'lltsbur'r;h'N 1011. U yard). Time 4~.2 se<:(Jnd •. 
In/:, Hlfl'ol( to Rlx sl"alght gl1.mes by Hlx.th heM: ' Von by James (lordon, 
tnldng hoth ('lUis of a douLJ le heade,' U. S. A. (l [opt). l:lecontl H,wmoncl 
fl'urn tlw J'lrlites, 7 to 4, and 6 to 5. LewJs, ('anadn (l yard). Thlt'd Domln- ~"';'_iiiiii _______ ;;; ___ ~ 
The >lCl'IJIld game wcnt 10 InnIngs gON PU!:,lisl, BI'II.n (J foot). Time 50_6 

(Ttl t'll to page 7) 

011(1 wall d,'(' ldl'd by an olltbu"st of seconds. 
hUllw run hi(tlng by Franl' O'Ooul. 400 mete"s ru~ (luallfylllg fuul' 

O'Doul, who Mocked one circuit each for sellll-finQls F,·ltlI1.Y. 
dOHI In tho flr'st game, tl a the l'It'st heat: 'Won by 'Wllllllm 'art·. 
N"OI'e In 1hp I'lghth Inning or the U. S. A. (J yard). Spcond William 
sl'coml with allotllpr homer and won \ Vallpl'H, South Africa (1 foot). 'l'hlt'll 
the gllrne JII lhe lentb with his th lrll Geprge Golding, A ustmlia (10 yltrds). 
uf tht' dny. I~O\ll'th Ale" Wilson, Canaua (il yarc1!!). 

Iel~ t gnm(>: Time 48.4 seconds. 
f)I'Ol'(l It)' Jnnlng8: n. n. E. l:!econd heat: Won by James GOI'-

HURRY! 
"To eat, 01' smoke 
or quench tltirst, 

DIAL 
r , PlllsbUl'gh _ .. .-_ 000 000 040-4 10 0 rlo n, U. S. (2 yards). Secon(l GodCl'ey 

Brllllklyn 201 103 00 0 - 7 13 1 Rampllng, Gl'eat Britain (1 yard). 
llatterleH- Swetonlc, French, B a r . Third Joachim J3ul'('ilner, (lel'many 

rlH Illld Gmcl'; ('1n.I·k un d LOllCZ. (I ya '·d). Fourth James Bull, Cllllada 
::lccund gnme: (1 (OOt). Time 48.6 seconds. 

4595 
Score lJy Innings: R . H. E. Third heat: Won by Bell l~a9ltnan, 'We're There FillS" 

l'1l[sbur!;h .... 101 001 020 0-5 16 11 U. s. A. (l YlI.rd). S cOlld I"ell" Rin-
IJl'0ol<lyn .. _ ... 020 1 10 010 1-6 10 2 nel', Austria (1 foot). ThI rd BOl'je 

DaLloI IrS-Kremer, Swlrt and Stt'andval!, F inland (2 yards). Fourth 
L!Jnches-Beer 

Maidrite Sandwiches 
Padd('n, O"acl'; Shaute, Quinn, Crew Stoneley, Great B"ltaln (2 feet). 
'J:hurston and Lopez. Time 48.8 seconds. 

1,500 meter (1,640.4 yards) Clnal. M a I-d 
Won by Luigi Beccall. Hilly (3 III 

ynl·ds). Seoond, Jerry ornes, G['e!~t 
Britain (1 foot). 'fhlrd PhlJ .lJ:dwurds, 

Cn\lacla (2 YW'ds) Fourth Glenn Cun. RI-Ie 
nlngham, U. S. A. (1 yard). Fifth I 
gl'll( Ny, Sweden (J yard). Sixth , 

_!:=::==:::==::==~' Pen Halloweil , U. S. A. Tim e 3 min-I South of l.A. Bldt. 

__ ~(~T~u~r~n_t~0~P~ag~e~7~) ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" (Ry The l\sl;()('iated I'I'ess) 
LNuling bl\.tt(>l's: G. AB. R. 1-1. P ct. 
Fl>xx, A thletks 105 402 107 144 .358 
Jlu!'"t , Phlilles 102 289 77 139 .36 1 
(I'Doul, 1)otlgOl'8 ~9 401 83 142 .364 
J(1~1'l' I'hllli ~ lOG 452 115 169 .352 
Mtl1111~h, Sell. 100 417 84 145 .348 
n~hrlJr, YOl\lu'cs 104 40G 92 138 .340 

)fome RUIl Leaders 
F'nxx. A thlolles, 41 ; Klein, Phi Illes, 

31: Hulh, Yllni<ees, 30; Simmons, A tho 
Il'litos. 25; Averill, Indians, 25; {leh· 
l'lg, Yalll'PC?tr. 25. 

JTac k \\'118/1n, ma kIng a "come· 
bllck" with the Brooklyn DOdgers 
IhlH season, Is IMdlng tho e~lb'8 
ballet·S In driving In runs. With 
the season two,thlrds gon-e, WlIsUli 
hall 18 home runs. 

Pried 
Chicken 

Ice Cold Pop 
and Beer 
Heinie's 

LUDCb 

ING10N5 
BI-CENTEN N tAL 

February 22nd to 
November 4th '93~ 

w ..... ___ 8JDp at , 
:::::::::=::::: The Olpitors fom6US ~ 

Price Hotel Conv~~lv' loco
ted jUst ac;ross from 

Union Station' Plozo 

HOTEL 

C0NTINEHTAt. 
ALL QUTSIOf RO<»tS 

RATES WITH B.UH 
·.1r'1D .~sin~le 
t4. 10.7. double . 

BATH 

Aug. 4 (AP)--L. B. Maylag of New
lon, Ia., delendlng champion, ellml. 
'IGloo N. C. l\forr.ls ot Denver. 1 up 
lu lhe second round ot the annual 
~roadmoor I'olt tournament today. 

Grimm, wo. token when the Rajah 'Ya the boss of the Chicago 
Cubs. Grimm, the popular Cub first basemllll, ha~ beon 1IlPpoint. 
cd manager of the ijlam to succeed IIornsby. Chal'lie believes he "At the A.ir rt" 
c!!n carry the CUb!! throug4 t~ a peo!!nt victory. l.----------.... j 

<\". ~----~--
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URDER tt~NIGHTClUBLADY· 
THE NEWTHATCHfRCOLT DeTECTIVE MYSTeRY 

BY ANTHONY ABBOT 
CDPYJ/lGIIT,IQ5/. BYCDVrCI-PRlO>$l}rc.O).,,-JW1UTIDIY KI""'FEATl/AE3 SYN~lNC. 

PREFACE 
fhe Crime Without a Parallel 

If crime may be said to have a 
technic, one of its masterpieces was 
that singular series of mysteries 
bound up with the name of Lola 
C.rewe, sometimes called the 
"Night Club Lady." 

Tn cold patience and during long 
years, this fantastic plot was 
hatched. Conceived in audacity, and 
executed with I are boldness and 
dispatch, it was almost the perfect 
crime. At the lime of this bizarre 
excitement, as some will remember, 
I was confidential secretary to 
Thatcher Colt, then Police COY)lmis
sloner of Greater New York. In the 
Carewe case we encountered a prob
lem unique and terrifying, a deadly 
enigma which Colt solved when to 
the rest of us all avenues of inves
tigation a\l»eared em pty. 

Yet in the Carewe mysteries, as 
In his other investill'ations, Thatch
er Colt employed no miraculous 
gif~. He resorted to no magic ex
cept applied intelligence, relying in
variably on strict police practice
Industry, patience, perseverance, 
and the organized use of all avail
able 8ssist.ance, including the co
operation of $cientists and their 
lab9ratories. As everyone knows, 
aclual police work is seldom a gar
ish exhibition of spectacular dedue
tio~. Crimes are solved and male
laclora attested by the use of com
mon sense, persisted in until adven
turous logic looks like inspiration. 

Anthony Abbot. 

CHAPTER ONE 

nRECISELY at eleven-thirty r o'clock on that snow-blown New 
Year's Eve, Thatcher Colt 

reached the Ritz Carlton Hotel. 
Through the revolving doors in East 
Forty - si:octh Street hastened the 
Police Commissioner, immaculate in 
evening array and top hat. His large 
black eyes brightened when he 
found me waiting for him In the 
tiny red foyer. 

"Sorry to pull you away fl'om 
your family celebration, Tony," he 
apologized_ "Hope your wife isn't 
eroSs with me for ringing you up?" 

"We both realized it must be 
something exciting!' 

As the chief loosened his silken 
muffler, his black eyes flashed at 
me a gleam of rueful mistrust. 

"May be only a false alarm," he 
warned. "I was alone at home when 
Dougherty telephoned. The District 
Attorney was more than usually 
excited. 1m plored me to come at 
once-to the dancing club down
stairs." 

"Wouldn't the D. A. tell you what 
It wa~ about 1" 

"Swore he didn't dare-over the 
wire .... You don't suppose this 
could be another of Dougherty's ef
forls to rope me in on one of his 
everlasting parties 1" 

As I looked at Thatcher Colt, tall, 
slender, black-haired, Miami-tanned, 
I felt a twinge of sympathy. True, 
the Police Commissioner of New 
York was not a party man. But 
Manhattan's favorite bachelor had 
not always been bored by social 
fri,'olities. His monastic life began 
only after the fickle lady of his 
fancy ran off with a contract cham
pion. Since then Thatcher Colt had 
lost I interest in his old world of 
gaiety and fashion. ;Born to mQney 
and social position, he put aside all 
distractions when he accepted the 
appointment as Police Commission
er. With an eagerness that was Ii ke 
an Qbsession, he plunged into the 
Department work and of the 19,000 
policemen he commanded, Thatcher 
Colt was the best all-around ath-

I' lete, the hardest worker, the most 
invincible crook-hunter. 

"I "Let's fi nd the Didb'ict Attorney 
IW1N--nnd remember, Tony, I don't 
• 1Il1t to :; :':~y long!' 

r 
J(either of us dreamed how brief 

M stay was to be, as we briskly 
d'~(cnded the staircase at our right. 
A flight of rep-carpeted steps led 
dOWll under t he pavement level of 
the fashionable East Side. From be-

''Thatcher, I know how you dis like all thi s," apologized Dougherty, "but 
lonight, old man, you've got to trust nle!' 

low rose lhe whine and croon of an 
orchestra, beating regularly through 
a vast discord of parly voices. It 
was New Year's Eve at Mayfair. 

Like nothing else in all New 
York is the dancing club Mayfair, 
At midnight every Saturday dut'ing 
the season, the stars of the theater 
and cinema gather with prize-fight
ers, song writers, theatrical agents, 
stock-brokers and such in the Crys
tal Room of the Ritl:. Here the 
ladies and gentlemen of the amuse
ment world triumphantly display 
their gentility, until the atmosphere 
of refIDement is almost painful. 

The broad room was overcrowded 
wi th table parties, except for II cen
ter oval of waxed oak, cleared for 
dancers. On a low platform at the 
rear wall, a troupe of boys wi th 
pale, elderly faces blew and scraped 
the mumbo - jumbo of jazz upon 
thei r 8tri ngs and bl'ass. In the 
warm ail' drifted the smells of wo
men-powder snd perfume and per
spiration blending with tobacco 
smoke. 

As we hesitated, the lumpy figul'e 
of Merle K. Dougherty appeared, 
lumbering rapidly toward us. The 
District Attorney was one of Colt's 
oldest and m 0 s t unrcasonable 
fl;ends-a stout and noisy but com
petent man, with dangling jowls, a 
mop of red curls, and protruding 
b lUe eyes that always seemed in
dignant and alarmed. 

"Thatcher, I know how you dis
like all this," apologized Dougherty, 
panting as he shook hands, "but to
night, old man, you've got to trust 
me_ This wayl" 

Through narrow twisting lanes 
of skylarking show-folk the Dis
trict Attorney led us with confident 
t.rcad. As he had boasted, his table 
was on the etIge of the dance floor. 
We $at down, Colt's grave eyes tak
Ing in the Bcene with one swift and 
lustrous glance. It was a jovial as
semblage, and the excitement was 
palpably rising with the approach 
of the midnight hour. • 

"Well, DonghertyT" 
In the Commissioner's question 

there was an over-tone of skeptical 
challenge, 

"I'll come right to the point. 

Thatcher," promised Dougherty_ 
"During the laRt two months, I 
have personally been conducting a 
highly secret criminal investiga
tion." 

"Jewel robberies I " stated Colt 
quietly. 

Dougherty's eyes suddenly rolled 
upward, 

"Who told you anything about 
that 1" he d~manded. 

"Not the District Attorney," ft
plied Thatcher Colt, mild reproof 
in his voice. The Commissioner had 
long felt that the fn nction. of the 
police were too often usurped by 
the District Attorneys, not only in 
New York but in many other Amer
ican cities. Recently Colt's objection 
was gi ven eminent sUPiJOrt by the 
Wickersham Law Eniorcement 
Commission which condemned such 
interference. 

"How much do you Imow about 
my investigation 1" pouted Dough
erty. 

"We'll compare notes later. GIl 
ahead!" 

"Anyway, I don't have to lell you 
how many big jewel robberies have 
been pulled off in the last fe", 
months. The total runs into stag
gering figures. The insurance com
pnnies are on my neck-and YOUTS. 
The thieves Corce their way into 
houses nnd apartments disguised 
as delivery men, mechanics - all 
sorts of ruses, Now, Thatcher, those 
jewel thieves are certainly in ca
hoots with somebody higher up
somebody who hob-nobs with the 
swells and plans the jobsl" 

"Have you found a cluo to thls 
mysterious personali ty?" 

Thatcher Colt's expression was 
amiable and interested; not by a 
flicker of all eyelid did ho betray 
that the Headqual'lers jewel squad 
had been searching for the brains 
of the gem thieves for mallY ex
citing weeks, and were now ready 
to ask for the indictment of • 
downtown insurance b r 0 k e rand 
seven fellow-conspiratol·s. 

"Well, Thatcher," grinned Dough
erty, "I think I have found the 
higher-up." 

(To Be COhtinutd Tonlorrow) 
Copyright 19JI, bI Covici .Friede, Jnc:. 

Diltributed by Kine: FI:.1turel Syndicale, rae. --------------------------------------
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Stock Market 
Soars Up for 
Strong Gains 

. --------~---------
OLDlPICS 

lOb'mplc l'ecord durIng tbe afler
noon. 

8 . ..... ed in 17 men 's and wom n'lf each won a. bra 
track and field events. The melt being extend cl . 

. 
Four Mdre Records 

Fall in Gam 

( onllnued from page 6) 

IDE'rican 5th, 6th 
Two of Ihl' three AmerIcans, Lee 

Uarlll'tl nnd Kl'n hurchlll, plaeed 
fifth and sl:.th In lhe final javelin 
slandlng. Burlll'tt did 211 tt't'l U 

hal-e HurpaSf!ed three world l'i!Cords 
and the WOOl n tour, In 8H many 
contests for the feminIne bl'lgnde, 
Jed by tile trrepresslbl Babe 

Inches and hurchll\ achieved only Dldrlkson. 
207 I<oet, 5 7·8 Inches. The Texas girl won the Olympic 

M rt e 1Uo t Active '1'1t Ltg Japa.n~se contingent In javel in crown with a mark of 143 
.. wel'11 mOI'l'd }'jnland Into e<'ond the crowd or 4:;.000 wenl wild fee t tour Inches last SUllday, lower
place wllh 3[, points, Oreat Britain when '[II Clrst fal'orlte, Nambu, ed the world recortl In tlte 80 meter 
.how~d 34. Japan 28, Jre land and ramI' through with a "'orld I'ecord hurtllAR trials yestl'rdal' to ]1.8 sec

Trading Since 
Dec. 18 pertOrmllllc(' to win the 110P, slep ond" anll brought It down lo 11.7 

Canada n each. in thl' biggest and jU01II tor Jallall tot' the secolld seconds lOday In her Itllest achleve-
NE'" YORK. AuI!'. 4 (AP) - Stocks shakl'Ull In the stanlll"l;S so far_ "I!'alght Olympiad. ment 

BwoopNl upwal'll with a contldence Thpl' W8lI no RUrprl"l' In the way l1andlcaPI>el\ bY an Injury, JI1lklo Miss Dldrlkson hns one IROI·" bid 
born of tllplt' own I-e<'('nt succes. ~ Ihe 1"1nns ouHnsspd the rest of lhe Oda, 192 winn~r and hold r of tho to make for lin Olympic chllm illon
tooay. 11 was thp mosl a~tl\'e market world In th .. ja,'clln. :\l'aul Jnrvln. lIstl'<l \\,ul'llI record ot H teet, 13·8 ship, In the high jump next !lunday. 

en, th bespectat'IM young m('mbel' Inch .. ", falll'd til 'Iuallfy among the 400 Meters ')'Ollny 
Rlnc D c. 1 , eclipsing by thl't',,-quar- 'Il II. greal alhl tit' family, railed to Six finnli.t", In't Namt..u uph('l« t1w Tho decks meanwhile 11'1'1'(' cleal'-
leI'S of a million shares the volume louch his ow n wurld record of near- honor of hi" ('oUlltr)·. scltlng the I'd for tomon·ow·.. 40U mf>ter ~t>mi . 
attained lust Thursday when current Iy 243 t~pt. llUt he Il'ot otf four pa e fl'OlD the sta.I·t. The only (inals ond final by lwo rounds or 
manifestations of bulll~hn(''' wel'l' lilro'l's which bNlerl'd tll(' old Oly01- American to place In lhe triple Il'lnl~ which added IItlle to the 

broglnnlng to galhl'r helUlway. 
Inspired by such aggre"~II'p Ipnder

.hlp, cOln",oolUes also «e,,('loped con
siderable monll~nlllm, although gen
(> I'ally sJlPuklng lhl'l'(, W8S Rufflcl III 

I .. le real!t1on In all dlrectlona I.l> caD
eel 01' ~hal'llly reduce Ileak quotations, 
I Ugh ijt gl'ad!' bon,I!!, wl1O"(> ~tr ngth 
fill' more lhan a lIlonlh has (lone 
much to 611Cren Wall Slr(,f't'H IIRC!!
bOhe, took things .ome",hll_ pasler. 

On" to Ix I'olllls Higher 
Stocks at t h('lt· IIest rang~d 1 to G 

\)0In t8 hlghN', "u9he<'l Ull by allnost 
a stampede or buying In thl' forenOOn . 

]lIe t'Ccol'cl by 15 to 20 ret'l, without Jumjl wus Sui }'ul'lh. Xew YOI'k \Juy, previous expeCUlllons thnt 13111 
even so mu('h as rrmo,' lng hl~ ath- who wound Ull IIlxth. Cllrr_ lhe AmeriCan champion, HIll' 
Ietlc l.rOU"f'I'!I. Jar"lnen's winning 1i New I(('eortls Ben Eastman. his Paclno coast 
IIll'OW ot 238 teN 7 Inchc~ wali nenl'- Nam\Ju'" wOI'ld "ecord alSO willed rival. and LluN. Goofl·~y ltanwlln&, 
Iy 10 t,'l'l beyond lhe second Illaro Oul lh" Olympic stuncl[U'd or 50 fl'Pl or GI·.,aL B"ltalll wi ll be lite prillcl
(O$S or Sh>llQla, ,111\0 with hl~ 107-8 Inrhc8, mocle III ]9~4 by pal on tenders. 
ountl'ymoll, Pt>nttlla, "nd \\,,.Imalll\ Win leI' or Australia.. al'I', Eastman and J am s Clol'dOn 

ot Germany. alko lJ~tteH'd the ol<J I Olymllic s loml" now hove been ot },08 Angeles, the third Amerlcun. 

DIAL 
4191 

earr hung up the belll time, ~ 8. 4 

seconds, In his second trial, to beat 
" 'nJtf'rs of South Africa and Oold
InB' of Australia. Easlman loafed 
through two beals 'n 49 and .8.8. 
Gordon 's besl was •. 6 seconds all 
he I d Rampllng to the tape, the 
BritIsh star mnklng no attempt to 
move tasler than waH needed to 
qualify. 

Among thl' dozen .. amI-fInalists --, 
Qualified were ~1Y0 Brltona, Includ- 'I:" 
Ing RamplJng and Slonoley; 11 pall' ",' 
of Canadia ns, AIf'X 'Wllson and Jlm- -.t 
my Ball; and Joaetltm Buchner Qt ;,~~ 
Oermany, third In the I U28 games_ If 

H 

"q~ 

Don 1Iul'st. Phllllil (lr8t baseman • i~ 
and lea<llnJ; hitler at the NIlU'lnal -.,,~ 

leogue. for yean was hanalcap\l~d 

Ill' the belief lhnl Baker Bowl. Pbll
ndelphla'lI hOllle pnl·k . was a "jlnz." ,..; .. 

" Billy PNrolll', Dululh IIl1'ht' -" 
weigh l, lJellel'es one of the chi,,! , ~; 
tlmwiJucks of boxing Is lhat It IImlta , if> 

his Sllag·hetti all nil'. Bill)' Is forcetl 'v~ 
lo give up the d.fth when train I!"!; ." 
to 1081' weIght. 

of 

, "1'4 
"''''7,, '. , 

~~W~ru"~rln~~~~ l=~, ~~======~~===~=======~===~~===~=:=~==~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nouneell 81 r .. ngth, Interspl'l'IIC!1 with .- • "'[ 

::~:,~t~O\~II~;~a:~:~r~::~~~I;I:~Jl,~~~~: Classl' fl· ed Advertl· sing' Rates' Apartments and Flais '7 ::,;~n 
UJ~1t 

lhe average net allvlllI lo just a " 
]lulnt. Tfowe,,~I', "I,,"lng QuotaUons IOWA APARTM'BNTB "'13~ 

.J H"',. WHe above the IOW8 on th<' sU'englh ~ Linn" Vasblnlton ,to .. ,~ 
ot lale ('overing by ShOI'[8 wa,'y of ..' .;& 
.. noliler ll'll.... 'rranMu 'lIons totaleo 'OOIAl. CA8H aA'I'l!:8--.A apeelal d laeount for usa Talce advlUlla,e of the oaab rat .. Ptinted In Bold tl'l>e Fm-nlaheil or Vnt""'''' ,,~,. 

v win be aUOWed on au Cla. .. lfted AdlJertl.lng accounta below. , .,~ 
3.522.000 shl.ll'es. paid within .Ix day. trom expiration date of the ad. J . W _ J\ffNERT, !\frr, , "." 

Activity w well <ll ijllibuled, bUl • 
a f~w iead 1'8 stood oul. Ih this No. of I One,Da.y I Two Days Three Days I Four Day. SI" Da~a Phone 2G2! Apt. No .• 

I'OUP was AlII ,'Icnn 'l'elel>hone which Word. LlneslChargel Ca.sh ICho.rge Cash IC\I8rge I Cn~h IChargei CMh ICharcccl C .. h 

oo~ u 1" 1~ ~~nM I~ ~~ 11 ~U~p~t~0~1=0~~I~I~~~~8~~=~:5~/~.:~~~~~~O~I~~.4=2_!' __ :$=8~1~.:n~~I.~A~6~~~~_~~~~6~8~ 
low or 70 ' .4. It clo>etl al 9 ,up .:.jO:.....::to~1.:.5~-=.~~.;;_2:-::S~~-:.::t5:=:-~I~."'~~::..-':-..:..5:::0:--'1'-.:.;.G:..:6-:':--.::.6:,::0_-7i--,.":-.77~I:-",:.7;-::O:-,: __ ~~-:-,,. K::-:O:-,- Vi1 I .un 
1 8-4. Othel's weI' U. S. !lleel, AIII~cl 18 to 20 .. .39 .35 I .77 .741 I .DO I .82 I 1.03 I .94 1.17 1.00 I 1.30 I 1.1K 
Chemical, American ('nn. nlun 11 to 25 5 .50 .45 I .99 .941 I 1.14 I 1.04 I 1.30-.L..!.:18 1.45 l.:I~ 1.01 I Un 
PI\ Iflc. AmHlcall 1'ob co "U," Cot'(l 28 to 30 8 .81 .55 I 1.21 1.16 I 1.39 1.26 1.»6 I ).42 1.74 l. ~R 191 I 1.7'1 
Colo., 3.SI', '''(,Slprn I1nlOl1, and -
Drug. but theil' exlt'cme advances U to ft5 , .12 .6~ I 1.43 UIO I 1.63 1.48 1.83 I 1.RO 2.Q2 1.84 Z.2~ I 2.02 
wert! reduc II to a Jlolnl Ol' 80. Many se to 40 S .83 .75 I 1.65 un I l.87 1.741 2.09 I I.DO 2.31 2.10 2.58 I %.:In 
gains by JlI'~fe"I'ed stock. w('I'e 1111<:'C· 4t to 45 • .94 .85 I 1.R7 1.741 I 2.11 t,92 2 . ~~ I ~.14 2.AO 2.M 2.84 I !.r.H 
laeular. i! to,50 10 1.':;5 .95 I : .09 1.911 I 2.3" Z.14 U! I US US t.6~ U~ I 2.M 

I n'hl~'lt'~R HlU'd 10 "'it1l1 51 to 811 11 1.1~ 1.05 I %.~1 !.In 2 SO !.36 ! .88 I S.ft! 8.17 2.88 3A~ I 3.14 
New mnl'l,el Inl'ltl~nrpR ]l1'ovNI U to .0 It 1.U l.J5 I 2.63 2.~O J.84 ~.511 3.15 I i .86 5.49 3.14 1.78 I -3.4~ 

MinImum oharge!SCI. Special long tel'J1l ~at ... fur-
nlehed on r"'luelt. Eneh word In the a~vortl ... mo"t 
mullt be counte.d. The pretlxe.1 "For- Sale.'· "F(1f n~T'lt'" 

''LGet.'' an~ .Imllar on"" III Ihe he,..lnnlnA' or nda I\re to 
he _ ted In the total number of words In tho a~. The 

number an~ letter In a blln~ .. d are to b. coun led 8' 
onfl 'Word. 

Cla""lfl." .""~IRY, aoc ner Inch. Bualnu. oar~a lI-r 
oolumn ~n<:h, $5.00 Del' month. 

CIR.,lllptl n~vertlalng In bv 8 ~, m, will he n"hll.h' ~ 
the rallowlnA' mOMllnll'. 

..... 
FOR RENT-DESIRABLE TWO " 1 

room turnllthed apartment re.... Ut 

sonably close. Rent re41!onable, .~ 
Phone (62 t dayllrne, 4573 Sunda.y .• 
nnd evellngs. , ,. 

,\ 

FOR RE T-NICELY FURNISH- .: 
ed 2 room nparlment wth gara .... 

716 \Valnut SL PltOl1e 6932. hr: __________________ ~ __ ~~ __ .u. 
fi' 0 R R 6J N '1'- }\'M'RA TIVELT ,.a. 

rUI'nlshed, modemt Iy pl'l 'ed tllree , 
)'oonl a-parl menta, near mnln OA-m· .•• , 
I,US. Phone 6718. "1 

I·'OR nlllNT-b~URNJSlIE D " '~ 

apartment. VOSII Bldg., Wa.h, 
Ington and Clinton slreet. PhOll1 
4936 . "\ 

I'I1\hel' h:,u'd 10 find. ~'hey 11I'ubably 
RimmerI'll duwn to onl', a.,11 that a 
80mewhat I ,,111'(1 nHt' ra,·tol'. This WIlR 

a l'~pol'l that ku.<Ilng ballils w I'e lo 
ol'ganlze a ,WW I'olllpany, itlltnl'llIate
Iy labell'\! a. " pool ," whlcil would glv 
cI'edl t I1ccommodations to llIanufae
tU"el's CO" 111l1'chatfE' of commoUllle~. 
Plalls for slIch [III InKtnlln!'nt were 

1I1<l lO II" well ndvanc~<I. $60,OUO.OOO 

Special Notices Ii , .- Trallsfer-Storage 
----~~ ---------- -----.--------~~~~--

21 C,~1 

!\foney to Loan 37 1,'01" REN'l'- STRICTLY MODERN "")'H 
--~---..:....----~-------- 2·3-4 and 5 room apartment.e, fut- ' "ff 

WitS m nll<l""" n~ 11~ PIO" 1.111' call1ll\l. 

I 'I'h" slo('k mal'k('l l'l'arllNI n (lolnt 
that l'elu'l'senl d cane 'Hallon of abouL 

,half the .1tU·l'Il-Junl' "Iu lllp. ItM hls
lQI'~' OHI' the la,l LII, ec y.>arll shuws 
lhtllin half 11 (Iuzpn In kln"pl'~ lhe ll111r
k.'l hn. ,lul'IiCaled IhlH ]>1'1'rOI'l1lnnCII 
only lo sh)' awa)' " 'om uptll'l'lng lhnl 
D~l'cenln.ge galll; lhuH It would ap· 
p~a,. til rcal test lies Immediately 
ahead. 

FIU<~E RADIO S~]RV I ('I<, 

" 'e h'~t yoUi' lulll's, aerial, 
grolJUll, " oltuKe, t te.-FJ'ee of 

hal·ge. 
mnl 5(;~6 

BOWM}\ N I.; I, I<:C'!'IUC CO. 

LAROE S~;OAN, DRIVING T 
](allHt\H City nnd SIIt'ev('J)ol'l 

"bOllt Aug. 26. " 'anl p3ssengel·. 
to aha I'''' eJtP(·)lR'·~. 'Wr(1 '\\'. T . 

in carl" Dally rlllVa)l, 0------ _________ _ 
TWO WI" OfJNTH WANT TRANS· 

pOI'lallon to A,·lwna 01' CaIlCol·nla. 

LONG DISTANCE AND GE.NERAL 
ha.ullng. Furniture mov.d, crated 

and .hIPped. Pool care tor f:aU!or 
cta and Sel.tt1e. TbompllOn Tran_ 
t .... 'Oci. 

Educators 
Borrow ~p 
to $300 on 

Your 
Silnature 

Our Special RE'DaYlllent Plan tor 
those In the leaching professton 
malces It I)Osslble tor You lo ex
lend yoU!' loan over 20 montha. 
No prlm'lpal payment will be due 
until school ope))a nezt Call. 

:luhed Or unturnlshed tor .umDltl' ,~·"t 
or y"ar. Phone 6416_ • 11I~ l 
----~-------~~~~~~-- '~; 
FOR m':N'I'-MODERN AVAR'l'-

IIII'nlll-l)\,I",,16 bath¥. Also duo "r"lt 
1,lex. J. BraVel'lllan. I)lal ~820. ' • . ,-
FOR RENT- NEWLY )'~URNISH. I 

ed alla,·tnwn l. I-'IIon6 5329-611 ~, 

" J --------------- "1 
~'Olt HJ;NT- AJ>ARnIENT 2·3 ana ' 

4 rOOIll. A .... o house. '( W. Burl- 1U\ 

In&1on. :Phone 3362. '\ 

HOUSel!! for Rent 11 "I 

Knights of Pytlljas 
Diamollllball Outfit 

U})Sels Kubl ls, 3·2 
010.1 9293. ;:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::;: You pay only Int erest during 

SUDDuer mouths. 

__ ~ __ ._~~~ __ ~ ___ ' . ft~ 

I'OR HENT- SJolVERAL DESIao -. 

The blggesl upse l of the locnl .110.' Lost and Found 7 
lllond ball seaSon m'l'ul'red la9L night _~ _________________ ~_ 
wh~n the lowly Knights or PyUllu" 
rose Ull to Rlrlkl' thlIVIl lile 1 1l'~vloll"ly 

undereatl''' KulJl ls III tI, Il awkcy~ 

If'ague. 
To chalk "I) lIwlt· ~llrprlgllll( vlc

lory, their rlrkt, the IUdgemen had 
to rally for til ' winning "llll In lhe 
lasl halC or the s ""lIth III "llIg. \\Teb
er, lodge elluc!;el', ailolVpd Ollly lwo 
hila lo his lllll.tes' Reven, bul loose 
!llay allowetl the lend~l's to Hl...,re two 
runs. the Ciulll score being 3 to 2. 

Goodie was on the 1'!'cI'lvlng end for 
the vanquished l{uillpls. 

land. 49 f et. Slxlh, Sol Furth, U. S, 
A .. 48 feel ]0 Inches . 

Javelin tltI·ow rlnals: 
Won by Malti .tal·vlnen, Finland, 

238 feel 7 IncheS, new Oly,""le rec
o,·d. (Old reeol'd 218 feH 6 1·8 Inches 
set by E. H. Lundquist. S\VetJ n.19281. 
Second MaW liapllnln, Finland. 229 
feet 1-4 Inrh . 1'hlrd, gino Penlllla, 
1~ln land , 226 feet 4 7·8 Inr hes. )"OUl'th, 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movln, - IJanare 

8toran 
Frelebt 

flroIIIJ Oountl'7 naallq 
lIin.! G~?3 

Proressional Services 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
The VnlVlll'!llty 

CH1ROPRACfOR 

27 

An Iowa Grad . 
OOlce 5762 

Palmer Grad. 
'Rc8.-3447 

Prompt Contldentlal Sel'vlce 

Domestic 
I~ Finance 
~or.,oratl(Jn 
110 S. LinJ1 St. J'honc 4727 

able houses hpated, also on. ''''1 
upa"lmenl near unlvel'slly camplM. 'I 
Ulal 2111, extension 8118. .,,' 

~\ 

F R REwt- NEW 7 'ROO, i MOD- '\ 
ern hom~£I', (urnlshed I'r tll.tlAl' Tl lah .. (~' I 

('d, ~holCc locnllon, aile lolock tr011l • 

Ueld house. Dial 3882. 'Irtf 

"",\11 
I"OR HEN'I'-G ROOM lI{QDEl'UI "l',r~ 

hou.se, Sepl. 1st. Phone 2851. " 
Musical aad ~Ilclng 4(l i 'm 

----~~.---~...;.--- l<-OR UEN'l'-MOD),;RN FURN1S';' " ' .• 1 
OAN') lNO SCHOO!, -BALLROOM ... Ilome afler AttC'uSl 15. PbOM ~.ln 

tap .. nd step da.ndn&,. Phone 5767 2H73 between 6:30 and 6:30 p.m. ..so \1 
Burkle)' Hotel. Yror. Homchton. I ;)t 

Private Instruction 1,'0J{ m,NT-NgW S IX ROOM: "'\t~ 
41 houae tUI·n l.hed or unturnlebea. ~v'la 

F;O;P;;P;O;S;if;e;;;T;I;Je;-~.l;e-;{~fe;:_rs~::n::Ho:te:l:: -~------------------- DIal . 6626. ' j 

Dlt. S. A. NE'Ul'tIANN SUNNYSIDE , FOR H1~NT-Mr')DKH:-I C nUOM 
Chiropractor Private Nursery Scltool duplt'x hOuse. Dial 6956 . ""'t Neurocalometer ServIce- Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

Latest mothodJI Director 
"Keep 'Young by KeePI~althY" 618 Grant St. 

l! 1-2 E. CoIl8G'e 

--------~-~--~--~--... ' 1' 
FOR Rl;;WI'- 6 H OO:'d MODERN . , 

house, close to campus. Dial 9598. '. .li 
-~~~-~~~---~---~"''' ,~, 

Wanted-LalUldry U "~\'n 

· -A-m-L-E-TE-S-RU- L-E- · Kid Chocolate 

Movie Stars Take 
Back Seat 

Downs Shea 
in Title Bout 

I 
GoUfl'led Wlemnnn, Germany, 223 

I
• OLYMPIC TRACK feet 8 3·8 In"'les. Pltlh, Lee Bartlett, 

. S. A. , 21J fe l 6 Inches. Slxlh, 
SUMMARItS Kennell) Chul'Chll1, U. S. A .. 207 teet 

• ------------------- 5 7·8 Inches. 

FOUND- Jmy RINO 
kI!Y~. Call at Iowan . 

wrrH 

Automobiles for Sale 

2 

9 

Oft'. Phohe :1312 I(c8. Phone 6945 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

FCK' Sale MisceUaneous 47 ___ ~~ __ ~~ __ ~~ __ ~~ __ H~ ,0 
FOR SA LE- 8 TUBEl RADIO. WANTED-LAUNDnY- 60 CENTS '''1''1 

Phone 6792. dO'~en g!ll'ments , washed and IroII- ., J i 
_~~~~ __ ~~ ____ ~~_I ((\. Call fol' a nd deliver. PhallI! 3462. 

Jewelry and Repairing 551IVANTED-S'I'U))ENT OR 'FAtd . 

. ----------------------
(Conllnued f"om page 6) 

prl~pd when . he 1 a t'n ed th e time, 

!Dl'lng she lhoughl hel' lime wns 
abOllt 12 sccon Lis. 

Eic{·tric '1'itller Helpful 
Allhough the Iccltlc liming cle. 

vice L~ not being u~c(] as the omcal 

Ilmer, It has nlr'eady helped the 0(
fklals out twice. 

'fhe device, which not on ly limes 
bUI lakes mOllon plcllll'es of the 
slarl and finish, proved thaL 'rolan 
defeated Melealfe In lhe 100 meter 
final, nllhough mOSl ot the observ
ers lhought the ,\Inrquette tlMh had 
won. 1'ho piclu "es proved lhe oW
clniB wrong, however, III one heal 
of lhe 100 meler dllSIt for women. 
l>elly 'Wllde, Unill'd States enb'y, 
lIa9 IIl1nouncPll as lhlt'rl plnce win
ner, bUl lhe plcllll'SS revealed that 
ahe h'lIl placed tlecond . 

Olllnlon seems to be that the elec
lrlc Umer will be Ilsed orrtclally 111 
Ihe ln6 Oames at Berlin. 

Lou Broulllanl. 'Wol'ceslel', Mass., 
lVfllP"welght, Is ono of the !\}w 010/1 · 

ern bOxe,'" who evel' won a title 
before appenrl"A" In New YOI·k. He 
lined the wolle)' title from .Jack 
'l'hompson berOI-e hl$ Initial a.p 
&nee In the "bIJr town!' 

(Cnnllnued from page 0) 

1I1~~ " 1.2 spconds. (New Olympic rcc

I or(l. Formp,' reco,'d 3:53.2 by lIalTY 

11 I<"AG 0, Aug. 4 (Ar)-A slim I Larva, Finland, 1928). S"venth, .Tohn 

cr'owd ot itl'ound 5,000 ~welte"ed In r,nvplorlc, New Z nlancl ; eighth , 

lhe ' hlcallo sladlum to n'g"t to wil- P"anl< el'Owl"y, U. S .. A. ; nillth Blno 
1ICSS Kitl hocolllle, ubnn bon·I)On . PllrjP, FInland: l,,"th. MalU [.uoma
cl t'rCnll his jlll'lor IIghlwel!:hl rh'l lll- II l'n, l"l nland. (Edwarll King, Dllfuln, 
Illonshl" al;nlnst Ji:lIdle Shea, Chl- wllhdre w). 
I'ago chnllenger. 

Sammy fllaughll'r, Nl'gl'O Il1ldtlle- ,VOmen's 80 mell'r hur'(lies rlnn!. 
wel"hl of Terre Hnutc, Ind., knnl'lt- Won by Mlldl'ecl Dlch'lkSOIl, U. S. A. 
'(\ Ollt Paul Pirrone of Cleveltlnd ill (Olrwhes). S cond F.v Iyn nail. U. S. 
Lhl' fl\'th round of lhelr SChNlull'd A. (\ yard). Thin! Mal'jode 'lark, 
<,Ighl rounder. Slaugh leI' weighed ~ol't h Africa (4 feel), POll/'lh Simone 
100 1-4 lo 1551-4 tor P irrone. Schaller, U. S. A. (2 feet). Firth 

]rrccldle 11111101', 80\llhpnw (eather- Violet \\ 'chh. Great lidlaln (l yard). 
weight ot Clnclnnntl. punchell out Sixth, Aida 'WIl80n, Cantula. Time 11.7 
a verdict Oloer J Iymle Wiseman of s CnntlR. (New Olympic rN."ol'll and 
nil. Moln 8 In eight roundS. After bl'Ul'rH IIsle\l wOI'I(I's rl'rOl·,I. Former 
1I1111er had plied liP nn early lelld, Olymllic I'el'ord 11.8 "~t hy M IRS Did · 
'Wlseman m il led In lhe s lx lh lO tuke rlkson In Wednesday's s~m l -tlna)", 
lhe I'ound, but lIIlIIer hnd th(' edge wodd 1 ' ~corc1 Is 12.2 held by Miss 
In lhe lasl two sessions. MlIlerl Clllrk or South Africa, 1930). 
weighed ] 25 1·2 pounds a nd Wlsc- 11 l d . fl I 
man 125 1.4. 0 1> S el> all Jumll 'Ia s. 

" '011 by Chumel Nomhll. Japan, 51 
.' t\!et 7 In hes. New Olympl' l'e ord 

NEW YORK, Aug. 4 IAP)- J..ouls an,1 hellN's world's recol·d. l~ormer 
Kid Kllplan, former fealherwelght Olympic r p('ol'(1 50 feet 10 7. Inches 
~hnmillon fl'onl lIfel'l{][an, Conn., ""t by A. '.V . " ' Intel', Aus lralla, 1924. 
belted oUl nn (,Ighl rou nd deciSion " 'odd recurd Is 51 fl'et 1 3·S Inches 
ov I' F I'ankle I' tl'olle, brothel' of Bet by Mlko O,la, JllfJltn , 1981. S eond, 
the more famous Hilly. th e F lugo 
R\I r{gs. In ,t prelhnlnary to lhe 
Jimmy Mel,al·nln·l.ou Hq~ull iald 

11. ,.(\ tonight. P<' tl'olle welghell 142 
l-l! 1I0llntlS, Xat)lan 117. 

Eri k Svens~on, ~weLlen , 50 feet 3 3·4 
In he!!. 1'I1I)'d, Mpnklclrl Ohshlma, 
Jallll.ll, 49 reel 4 ·1·2 'nches. ),'ourth, 
Eamon Fltzgerahl, ireland, 4i teet 8 
Inches. Fffth, WIHett f'e~, &101-

-_. -----,-----
New R. F. C. Director 

To fill the place vaeatcd by the 
resignation of General C barl!'!! 
O. Dawes, PregideJl t Jloover has 
appointed 'harll's Addison Mil
leI' (above) to bc {I directol' of 
the Reconstruction Finance cor
poration. Miller, a notable econo
mist, is president of the Savings 
8Hk ef Ut!ea. N. Y. 

All Makes-All Models 
$25".-0 anti up 

HALt 
thevrolet Co., Inc. 

Dli\[. 41 •• 

, 120 E. 

--~--~~-n ______ ~ ___ _____ 
FOR SALE-1927 C H R Y S L lilll 

tourlll&'-cbe&ll. Dial 4179. 

218 Doy Bldg. 

Phone 5126 

37 

........ ------------~ 
LOA.NS 

$50 to $300 
Families IIvln" In Iowa City and 

Immediate vIcinity ~n Recure fi 
nanCial ass istance on ahort notice. 
We make loans of $50 to $300 on 
very reasonable terms. RellB3 u. 
with one email, uniform payment 
each month; It desIred you bave 
20 mOhtha to p..,. 

We accept furniture, autOi. Ilve
slock, illar.londs, etc., &II lMICur'lty. 

FARMERS-InquIre about our 
speclaJ Farm Loa.n Plan. 

It.-you wish a loan, aee our loea I 
rep.-lItany_ 

l. R. BlsclUI8lreJ A Son 
217 .T. . Bank Bldg. Phone 6146 

.RapM!l8llUn~ 
AUber and CODiPany 

IllQnltable BId... De. )(01D .. 

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK Iy laundry. ~lIed for and dellver- .. 
repairing, l'en.sonable. A. llU(m n, c.d. Phone 4066. ,'.': 

208 So. Clinton. ,f , ' • • 

Heatlng-Plu .. ltifl~~ ,; 
____ W_a_Dt_ed_t_o_B_u_y ____ 6_1 W..ur~ _ ;,>t..UlolBffiG A-IUJI ; ' 

WANTED TO BUY- RELiABLE lautlD,. Larew Co_ 110 eo, Q1l. ,. 
couple wanls to buy 5 room 

house 01' bungl\,low. :\ionthly pay· 
menls. Stale descri ption and t nns 
11'\ tlt's l leller. Wr'lte B. K. In cnl'e 
Dally Iowan. 

bert. Phone 3675. " 
----------~--TI~Tj~~~--~~ ~: 

'l'ypiDI j ' 

W A N'TED - nrESIS TyPING ~ : I 
. " 

Savernlr Cerny- Phone ' l 
. 1 

~." ----------~=-=-----~A-N--:-D WANT-:E=D--~T~Y:-:P:-::I-::N:-::G:-, -=T::':HEBES ;: 
WANTED - ROO MER 8 especlally_ Ge ilevleve Neutll. f' 

Penrl 
3503. 62 

boUt'de"s, reasonable. 4590. Dial 3701. 'I 

Rooms Without Board 83 
WANTED-FACULTY MEMBER 

or g"aduate student to occupy 
<"' ther sIngle room or sludy wUh 
, un rOOtll_ Close lu- G16 El. College. .-....-... 
FOR REN1' - ROOM- ClllA OUA'rE 

Hludent nr Inab'uclor Ilrerel .. ell 
Phone 6265. 

Housekeepintr RoeDIlI 

W 0 R BEN T- JlOUSEKEEPINO 
rooms, 426 So. Clinton. 

6', 

FOIt RENT-ADULTS ON~Y-

unturnlshed a p a I' l m II n t In 
Dryer's Apattment House. l'hone 
8875. 

4' • • , 
5541. ; : 

. , 
WANTED-TYPING. DIAL 

Waale4 Ra.ibw . ~ : 
-~~~--~--~~~....:.~-...,..~. " 
WANTED-HAULING. ,1.00 pili .! 

" loa.~. P hone .661. el I I 

~xi anft Bus Set'Vb 
1 ' I * tt 

OOAST TO OO&S," "' 
Bus ~ , a ' : 

lo,,~ OIty '0, ChkMO ......... .. 4.. ~ , 
Iowa CIty to Omaha. ............. U. ~ : 
Iowa .ell,. to u. A.ncele. . .t!1il11 " 
Jowa CIty to New YtlrJr _ ... ,n_. N 
10M'1l ('Ity to .,..."".. _ ...... "4110 

10 r'M O\!nt ~nl 
00 'Rouad X ..... I '''t 

RAPID TRANS]" CO. 11 '~ , 
CIIh a. Baa iMn. ,_.f 

Ph_ 1474 BIPtId.~ •. tIJ 
- ' j9\\ ..... 1;,. 

,~ 
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Iowa Leaders of Industry 
Express Varied Opinions 

I · • 

I on Five-Day Week Plan 

By J. P. McEvoy anrl J. 1-1. 8triebel 
r-----------------~~--------~_, 

THOSE. Y"OOTPRIN-r.s? SliT GEE! WHO CARE.S? - MEN AQ.£. 
SiLlY! _ 'THl:.y 'RE. • - S'POSE.. so CONCEITED THEY '1l41~1<.. A 
PRO~A~LY OAD',s - SOME. OTHER COUPLE. OF GIR.LS SIIiIPLV CAN'l" 

OLD JUL~S WEAR.S ..,AN DID S~OW t\AVE A GOOD "TII"IE. BY Tf.lEt<I-
MOCCASINS ANO DAD IJP-SOME.eOOY SELVE.S- WELL, "THIS IS 
\$ 'THE ONLY OTI-iER. R.OMAIJ'nC t=;OllJG- TO BE. ONE VACATIO"-l 

DlXIE DUGAN-An Intriguing Song 

.'-----........ ~ A~OVJ.jO !-IE.RE. WIT'HOlJ"T' ANv ""E.~-

Grain Market 
Takes Tumble 

With Selling 
HI~AGO, Aug. 4 (AP) Rebounll· 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 1932 

Vincent Astor 
Promises Aid 

to Roosevelt 
ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 4 (AP)-

by people whom I suspect, wha 
know him not al alt, as all IrrcsPOn. 
~Ihle radical, whnlever that Is sup. 
po ed to mcan, anll cI'en dqllctcd u 
lhe probable n my oC every man 
rvrtunat~l)' Kllll llu~se!!Sed t.e a Cew 
Inl'~~ted dollars." 

A Iso at toduy's luncheon w,.. 
Clinton Man Labels 

Pro jeet as Red 
Propaganda A~()UN() 

Ttil: 

Ing on account DC enlarged sellinA' VIncent Astor, hend of tho famous 

to r .. allze Ilrotltl\, whpat Ilrlc~s today a nd we"lthy Astor family, an .. r a 

John J. Raskob, wealthy Cormer 

chairman of the J)"mll('rallc nallon· 
al commltlee, wllh whom Mr. 
Itoo (>v~ lt dl_ 'u"~"d parly t1nancea 
CUI' lhlH Y""1"8 ralllplIlA'n. Mr. 
l la~kob turnE~1 aHldo 1111 quesllon_ 
as to his s ntlm .. nts I'QgllrcUn" th. 
noo~('\'c'lt can,Jldacy. eJecla!'lng h. 
wus "out o[ I)ollt\c's." 

(8y Thl' As ociated Press) 
TV,..'Nwith 

DON PRYOR 

• •• 
But the $1 m Not lA'genti 

Leaders of Iowa Industrll's are by 

no means unanimous In their aUI· 

tl1des towards the flve-day week, a 

proposal approved by PresIdent 

Hoover to gIve jobs lo more persona 
1.Iy le tUng all work less. 

Involved In conslderallons of lhe That legendary fIgure, John 0111'. 
"I"n, Iowa. employers ay, are 8uch actually exlsts. At least, he was 
foctors a.s the types ot factorIes fIned $1 tor overllllw l>£lrklng j·p.t,·r. 
"ulted lor t he shorter workIng I day. ComIng Into police court while 
w eek us by mploycs or the extra. Judge 'harles I. ... ZaJ~"r WlIs ab. ('nt 
lrlsu~e t~me, whether It would rUI., yest rday, "Mr. Doe" lett hllf dough 
f ill 1t8 Intention, and how rapl(lly (pun) on the desk on top of hlH over· 
It can be extl'n(led to labor In the lime parking t ag, whIch gllve only 

Illants. 
Itange of Opinion 

the number or hI .. car. ,I'h n the 
judgo ll·'ed to I arn the owner of th e 
Cllr, he "'IlS Inem'med that beciluse of 
II recenltransfcr ot lhe machine, th .. 
owner's lIamO Is not I'ecord~d. So 
John Doe was fined 'I. 

" 'ant ollie? 
A man yeste,·day I'l'cp"'c,1 a small 

sack of oats In Ihe mall . H was lied 

OpInions In the malleI' range 
lrom that of JoJ. S. Selby, mayor of 
Mason City and treasurer or the J. 
R Decker and Sons company, who 
b .. lleve the trend of Industry IB to· 
ward the fh'e·day week, to tha.! of 
W . T. R , SmIth. general manager 
cf the Collis company of Clinton, 
who declar d that "Lalk. oC th five wIth 0. while ribbon Ulld had tlw pk· 
day week i8, In some Inslances, an tUI' or a jackass on the sid\,. 011 the 
IIutgrowth or Bolsh vlk propa· tag ta~tened to one nd ot the sack 
ganda." was the ~aJlIlAtlon: "Gl'flctlngK (rorn 

Comments on the suggestion tol. MInnesota: III, Pal-ThIs bag Clln. 
Iv\\'. tilIne r('al Minnesota oat~ to Ceed to 

A. P . Bryant, manager ot opera· the jllckass .. s ... ho vote [01' ()rohlbl . 
[Ions, Clinton Corn Syrup Refining tlon. Yours for 881':11." 
tampany: ",Ve are now operating 
u nde l· the !Ive·day week plan and 
rind It satlsfactor)'. It also glvcs Unused Mus(')cs 
employment to a cOllslderable num· The mayor and the city c lerl<. and 

tumbled back trom freHh aclvall~e" 

that wpnt 4 3·8 cent. above yester· 

day's low point. 

A bearish fllclor WIIS thaI big con· 

('~nlratNll)uylng so mllC'h In (willence 

from ea..~tern "ources late yesterday 
was mIssIng to!lay, and that new 
81, .. cula tI ve purchase 0 1'{] ('r8 wcr~ 

mostly for smoll lot8 and were Of 
wld('ly djstrlbuled orll{ln . 

,,'heat and corn both clo~rd Irrpgu. 
1[11' at 1·4 eJ cline to 3· adv"nce com· 
pated with y(>sterday's Clnlsh, o,.t. 
unchangpd to a s hade low r, and pro· 
vIsions 6 to 10 cent. up. 

At [Irst, the wheat mal'l<et hMe 
showed a d{'cldNI tendency to climb 
as a result ot Live rpool Quotations 
rl'Bpondlng tully to Yl'sterd"y's ltd· 
vanees thIs s ide of the Atlantic. 
.111mp" In securIties w"I'e an addl· 
1I0nal Incentive to wheal buying. 

About nil the day's gain s III wh('at . 
howev'er. disappeared In the tlnal 
hOUI·, notwithstanding repo,·ts that 
cll'terloraUon of late·sown domestic 
wheat WaR Increasing. 

COl'n anl\ oats s\VaYE'<1 with wheat. 
P,·ovlslon. reflectNI tah' buyIng. 
ClosIng Indem £lIlies: ,"heat-Sept. 

49 3·4~1I7·R, fil 1·8~52: D .. ~. 52 7·8@ I 
53. 55 1·8Iij1H; lIlay 57 6.8, bids. I 

("o,·n-Sept. 31 1·8, 32 3·8; Dec. 31 , 
1·4@3·8, 32 3-8. I 

'et lr~£lrl"g Dnte I 

vl"lt to Governor Roosevelt today 
branded as "8tupld" and "untrue" 
r~ ports that tho Democrntlo pre.'· 
d~ntlnl nominee IH "an 11'''''"P0I15[· 

ble raellcal." Astor pledged his sup· 
POrt to Roosevelt. 

In a statement Issu ed after a 
luncheon engal;ement wIth lIfr. 
Roosevelt, the young scIon of John 
J aeob Astor, said : 

"His ability and character, one 
might assume, should he well 
enough l<.nown by now not 10 In. 
vIto unfounded comment and yet In 
recent weeks he has been described, 

SIl\'e 48,800 Ji' ish 

DES )10INES, Aug. 4 (AP~ 

H(,scu crews workIng In the vIcini. 

ty of Linn Orove on the LIllie 

Hloux rIver hal'e 8Ilved about 48,80Q 

rlsh the slale [Ish Ilnd game com· 
IIlI"slon has been advls<>d. 

This DURABLE, LIVELY, 
PLAY· BALL FREE! 

wit~ a large tube oJ 

:reeU MILK of 
MAGNESIA 

TOOTH 
PAS TE 

Farmers Collect $155,000 
bel' of m en who otherwIse would not mrulY another city official w('rc so " ~ 
hav work at thIs time. It may be, and wpary yes terday. Th('y were un. county agent. e~peclK to get $000 
howcvp,·, that when normal bu~l· uspd to the exertion oC a tlay with through local s(ltl~ltaUon. 

m~s lIfOINFlS, Aug. 4 (API-The 
state rail way boa"d ha" s('t Sept.' 
7 for a hearing In Des Moines on 
th~ application ot the ['eopl's Gas 
and r~lectJ'lc comPany or Mason City I 
ror authority t,) constr uct Il. lateral 
line from th .. Moson CIty limIt" to 
the NUI·th westE' ,'n States Portland I 
Cement company plant, a dlslance I 
of about a mile. I 

Both for 

The children will have a world 
of fun with this durable, live 
rubber, red white and blue play 

ball. Even grownups want one for swimming partiesl 
You get it free with your tube of Rexall Milk of 
Magnesia Tooth P:lste - designed to neutralize mou'h 
a~ds-tb.e cause of dUlgy decayed teeth. Act Dowl 

T.C8S I'e turns and the labor supply 18 1""'scAhoes and SlUldwlchpH flllIl pota· 
I,ormal. that we shall agaIn return to M.lad. Hut th.,y a ll agreed that It Don't Dll Thllt! 

to the slx·day week. We operato Wll8 a good lllcnlc. Orvin Brown, a[t('" pl~a'II"1l' gul ll )' 
on Wild Animal Bounties 39 c 

1hree elght·hour shirts dally." to a t'hrl.l·ge ot Indc~"nt eXI)QH"r~, waH 
Df<JS 1I101NES, Aug. 4 (AP)-Wlld 1 Th tolal 1030 bounly was $90,· 

nnlmal bUlInth's contrlbllt('d about 7~4.~6. 

"COllltl ' ot Run T hat Way" sen t to the county Jail tor 30 daYK 
AdolJlh W. H . Lenders, vIce presl. ('ten"lng th~ RcrordH Y~Hl~rday by Police Ju dge (.·hl\l· leo I •. 

On Hale Baturduy D :00 11.111. 

Henry Louis dent and general manager ror C. O. ralg. r~celv~r [0/. the I"r~t Zag!',·. 11(' took the 30 day" In jail 

]'enlck and Ford, Ltd., In c.: "OUI' National bnnl', flip/I ('I,t1ms In dlMlrlet In [,refcrence to Ilaylng a $100 nne. 
$155,000 to the dlmlnlshea Incomes Optional Bounties cents Cor each groun~·hog, and 60 

cenls (or (,llch ralllcsnako. I 
I . l I t J C or ]UWIL rarmpl'~ la~t year. plant cou ld not be run that way. COUI' yest!.'l·.,,,), alra ns runeK . 

'Va worl' only about 15 (Ja)'s a Burns and IJ arl'Y Slockman, admln· The New ( 'aI's Ite"orts n'celv('(! hy [1,c vtato 
~onth bUl whilE' we arc working Istratol''' of the estate of .Jos .. ph Thr,,!.' "cl'B"ns n·gl"t..,. 'II new CU,'II a.udllor'" offlco lUdrty "huwed a tot;,\ 
\\'e m~Rt w()rk 24 hour8 a day. W~ Burns; Chari"" ;\1. j)ut('h~l', 8Iimlnl.· WIth A. A. Rllrl"I<, h"ocl of tI'" nut" o[ $1:;4,UIG.46 IVll [laid out In wild 

'I'ork t,,·o 01' tllree -Illfts and ru"llrator o[ thl' cHtnl(' or Mal'llJl J. denul'lm('nl 111 the COllnty I" """,,·,.r'. 
• Q ,. ,,"lmal b"llntle~ 111 :J.l uf till' 99 

~"er)'thll1g l'lght thl'ou~h-thls 1$ 'Vade; and ogaln.1 lIubert R emley orflce, yr~t"nln)'. '1'h('y a"r: M,· ... co Unll l'", (",dng the yea,'. Thl. Wa" 
'bsolutely nnMusory wlill wet and Ceorge a Heml~y. (OxeeulOl·H of (IITllla Jo' . Lewl., Rt"rleha lwl' "c~ltn; 
~ "'-~ 0 n Iner('[LS" of 01111'(' lhan $~8,OOO 

tl ' the estate of MIllon Remley. 'fhe c· F:. l.anlw,·u, ]o'nnll'uclnl' ""(\an; and proct'ss Ol\(~I·a. o n8. · n 'NCI" thl' prf'VIOU8 YC'llr. 
O I I I t total amount c1ahnNI I" ,I,IRS. Io;.('n· Walter Detwelr,·, Clwvrolet sodal/. ('o"ge ...a rd, genera manager 0 Ten ('ents P('r (:opher 

ncth 111. Dunlop Is attol'llcy for the 
th e Qual<er Oat8 plant In edar (Jollh",,, kllh',1 I' 'ttll'n('d $126,808 .• 

I I I ,·ccelvcl·. A,") Ihe I..Jctn~c, Hap ds: "The CII'c-day weck s go ng R8 Ilt a boullly of 10 ('ents a h"IUI. 
t com In I I n It III 0 To drIve Olher ~/lrR, Tom Kettle8, o ~. my op now pr · \\'ol\'C'~, poylng $10 aJlIN'~ IIncl $1 
"Ide 0101'1' emp loyment In th build· On~ More "'nllcl' E. HOllSPI', and Chllrh'M Gus· rnr ('ul,". rNurnpd $IU,1004.14 In 
Jng t,·adl.'~ than In InduAtl'l 8, where 'Vllllrun U. Reynnld. oC Johnson ('II. Jr .. applle,l f'lJ. 1l1'lvers' 1I<',ensCII hlluntl •. s IIn<l IIlhel' IIlllmlll" klllpJl 
a pia n t woulll have to bo run nlng cnllnty A 111)lled Yl.'slrl'tlaj ·,t the (If at th .. orrtc(' DC l'lhp, 1ft D(m M cLomaK "osl lh~ COli ntl~9 II tlltal of $l1.:;O~ .. 
nt the penk to do muc h good In the I [kO I,f Clerk of CO,/I·t \\'alt~r .J. YI'st(',·day. H. 
way of pruvldlng' ex tra job.. Most Bar,'ow for a IIccn"" t., ma""y Ma,'y In ID30 the county trpo"U"e"8 
plants have b .. ,'n operating on a Luella :Smith uf J';nllllctt c(oUnly. I Kellys to Entertain I'nl~ out a tnlnl of $75,n51.(15 (0" 

flvc·anrl·n·hlllf daYB a wc k pla n I ChiJrlrcll at Rodeo Anph""~, '11,701.211 f",' "olve_, alld 
j 01' 80m time; du "Ing Ihe s ummer I $11,OGr..31 Co" mlHeel h"H'Ou~ anllnl\llI. 
mORt of OUr mpn hav not hOd mo,'n Noilliug Like r'ubJirlly 
tha n COllr or f ive day. ot work ench The Cam ... of th,' Anw/'kan Ll'glOll1 ){r lly b'·oth .. rll, OW"N'" or !la.olln .. 
week." t'lWmpltlYlI1pnt U!'IIH 1t.."~n.,.(.t1on '" Allry, will I>c ho~tH of I\. rtool1 of 

Oll»08ed 10 I'lan "p'·l·adln,\,. l·PlIt .. rday" loW'" "fl/np Illwo (,Ity chll~"cn 1t .. 1 W~.'n the IlIlC" 
C. D. Collf ... presIdent of the Col. 1\'001 MechnlllcHl'lIIl' 1L~ldng' Ir Ihp .. II· · of 8 and 15 Sntul'clRY. 

Boy" to Demonstrate 
New Farm Methods 

]18 compa"y and the Collis J'roduct~ socilltion could flnll wOI'k r",· Iwo Th~y h[,vc IlIvlt~d all rhlldren of 
Lompany, makern of wlro spcdoltlc8 gl,.18. Sln<:e no Ilhl I" .. rr"red to out thAt a~ ... to iJ(' thrlr gll"'IH at the n[~R ;\10INEH, Aug. 4 (A P)
and machIne tool., Clinton: " I am ot town unemploYNI, the It'ller will Johnson cOllnty roll"". A "perla I ""c. Fnrm hO),8 f"om 40 Iowa CO(lIlU .... 
not In favor ot the flve·day wee k. I not be an.wer('<l. ,'he lI .. t of local lion will be reSE"'VNI Co,, th,' ('hlldl'~n ,IIU give dl'Jnl1nHlmll'JIlB DC al)· 
believe that It would ~"pate too unemplo)'ed rOHe yeHte"day to .31 at the grounds. To he C'1I,;lb11', Ihe "rov!'rl nl{l'I"ultllr:11 n",thud. at the 
much of n p,·oblem In lhe 1"IAuro with another enr"lhn('Jll. chJldren must 1'('",lstel' at !laHnlhll' coming [O"'~ Slate r,,'r. 
Uml' It would nfford tho \\Oo!'kc r. All!')'. j':ach one will be gIven souvc· Amnng thc"c will hI': Modern 
F'lve days a weelc 18 not ijurtlcILnl nil'. of the day. 01 ·thod~ of oOJ'n <'ulllvatlon, I>y 
Ume to keell tho mind .. ot youn" Still l'lu.!fltin!:, ;;rolt ('ounly hOYH; soli e"OBlon {'on. 
men emp loyed. They should wOl'k 'fhc l"a"m Bur~au hus ra ised $85 .r.x .Wollnwlng p"otrsls, h"l llIe I>I\Ih8 11'01, by 1IIoha8111\ county t(,ams; 
In th eIr young~l' days. Rnd njoy In Jls drive fur $1,000 to fInance the ('lImlnaled by n ({ansa" City olvlc \ "wine ~anllatlon. 11'1 boy. from 

JohnRon county 1· 11 club .how Aug. leIsure In old age. Farmers cannot Imf}"ovemen [,Ian werr rrstn,.~~. Pothlwnltnll1le counly. 
plrk and rhnoRe a IIve.day week III 17. IN. ancl I ~. ;;. '~YAlc Dun(·"n, 

the hOlle of gaining the bcnefh.s or I 
leIsure." s prolalty tYIlt'. ,Vr try to s lwoad ' 

Mayor Selby: "There Is no doubt employment OVC1' the g l·t'atcst num · 
but that the tJ'('nd of Indulltry I. her of employes hy staggering lhe 
towa,·ds the rlve.day w ek . For working w'ek. I lhlnk m08t o[ the 
Mme time It has iJ('en the Ilractice talk ahout the C1v .day week Is 1m· 
In officeR to clORe Saturday noon l practical. It .hould be unh'ersally 
nnd the tendency I. mOl'e and m ore adopted If It Is to prove successful." 
towards oloslng Ull F "lday evening 
fo,· Ihe week end. It I. only a Que.· 
tlon of time he fort' orrtces In g( . 
c'l'al 11'111 be ~ Io~ed Satu rda,y , 88 well 
a8 Sunday. How rapidly thIs can 
be extended to l[Lbor In the plant" 
IH a qucstlon. To have the burden 
of a rt ve-day week at 81 x day.' pay 
thrown on industry at thIs time 
would be too much of a .traln. BU I 
6horte,' day. or shorter weeks are 
ce"laln to com. Our plant Wall 
"ut on an elght·houl', Instead ot a 
IO·hour basis somethIng oVer a. year 
ago. That has helped to s ln·,'ad 
work to a grenter number. 'I'hls 
trend I. ccrtnln to continue." 

Pia n Possible 
'Hnrry A. Palmer, vIce prcsldent 

nnd general manager of T. M. Sin· 
clair and Co mpany, Ltd.: "As a mat· 
t r ur Cact, our men do not WOlr" 
full time now, although the natur~ 
or the buslne~. makc~ It l,ece88aTY 
for them to be on duty evel'Y da,V. 
It might bo possIble to work oul a 
th'e·day week arrangement to tako 
care of livestock that mus t toe 
butchered when It comes In and 10 
ship the meat that Is ready to 
Bend out. The meo do not put In a 
full day but we must have thern 
working everyday because we afe 
dcallng In perIshables. Our skl liad 
butchers are busy-I doubt If we 
would have enough of them 10 
epread the work. It·s the unsklliod 
m en who nre Idle, largely common 
labor,'t 

R. S. WhItley, general manager 
ot Curtis B"others and company, 
Clin ton: "\Ve have always operated 
Ln a fl\'e-days·and·a·haIC per week 
schedu le during normal time., and 

Holdout 

J don't believe we shall change It , \Vi lliam Edgar BOl'lIh, f!enio r 
Present condition In the building 10· 1I11itl'd Stlltps el1alor f rom Ida· 
dustry are 8uch lhat we are IIOW ho. photographed in ' hicago 
w orking les8 than five da)'8 a I1p011 his arril'll l thl'l'e from 
week," \]1 I ' . rashin~ton. e to d intet'v lc\\'-

"Would Nol Fit In" 
W. T. R. Smith, general man . el''; that he wilD I not snp.pOI:t the 

That's What You Can Get 
at 

Eppers 
Summer 

Sale 
ReguJar Eppel fine quality is ill every 
item-they are yours now at new LOW 
SUMMER SALE PRICES-Come To
day. 

~ 'Ppp'S li~THESSHOP 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

agel', the Collis COmllany, Clinton : Republicll n or emOCl'lItHl tIcket, 
"The fl"e·day week would not fit and tllnt he h M no knowledge of 
Int o our 8~h eme of operat Ions whe,·,,' a thil'O party, 'J'be senator was 
~ m,!ch of ~he Il\bor JI of ~lIe' ~ounq for Minneapolis. 1~=;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====:::;;;:::==;;.;;;.------....:::;;:;;:.,.::,1 

Included 111 tl,,! IIlI/iCellaneous 
Druggist 

l !H. r~a~t ( 'ollt'gc :::1t. 

gt'oup nt'/' th(' optional Itnunt1e~ 

1I'I,Ich 1(1IlY be nulhol'l""d by the 
~Oll/lty boards or ~UII('(·vIMor". These 
iJ1eJudl~ ]0 c('ntM (or (>aell crow, 25 

ChIckasaw ounty (dono puld out 
$70 In bounlles on ratUcsnak ., lis 
I' port showcd. It a lso ap(,nl $2HAO 
for gophe,·s killed Ilnd $38.00 l or wolves. 11-____________________________ ' 

The Dollar You Spend 
Now is Worth 

SIX NEW LIVING 
ROOM SUITES ADDED 
TO OUR STOCK SINCE 

MONDAY 

THE VERY LATERT IN FRAMES AND 
COVERS 

Let Us Show You HoW' Your Money Goes Farther 
Here-Why the Quality is Belter 

Two-PieCE! Jacquard Velour Suite, sale ................ 39.85 

Two-Piece Mohair Suite ........................................ $49.85 

Other Two-Piece Suites at
$57.85, $69.85. 79.85, $99.85, 

$119.85, $159.85 

Select Your Cover-We'll Make Suite Up to 
Your Special Order 

The Dollar You Save 
is Worth 75c 

STOVE DEPARTMENT 
SPECIALS 

New Type Low Boy, all color-
ed porcelain, sale ........ $29.85 

3-Burner Apartment Type, 
oven below, sale ............ 22.00 

3-Burner Long Wick Kerosene, 
sale ................................ $11.85 

3-Burner Kitchen Kook, pres-
sure gasoline, sale ........ $29.85 

Coal and Wood Range, full 
porcelain, reservoir, warm
ing closet, polished top, reg- ' 
ular $97.50, sale .......... $69.85 

A PuJl-Up Chair, well built, nice 

'#jiiiilil"'~ selection of covers, $4.98 
sale ................................• . • 

• 

Other Pull-Ups 
Chairs from-

and Occasional 

$4.98 to $35.00 
FLOOR COVERING SPECIALS 

9x12 Wilton Rugs, values up to $79.50, sale 
price .... .................................................................. 49,85 

American Orientals, 9x12 size, values up to $150.00 
sale ................................................................ ........... 0;} 

Axminster Rugs, 9x12 size, 
by Bigelow, all woo) face. 
Sale ............................ $19.85 

6x9 size, sale .............. $2.34 
Inlaid Linoleum, sq, yd, .. 9 c 

\ 

Felt Backed Art Squares, 

T~::k~ie~~ .. ~.~.~.~~ ... ~~.~~~' ... ~~.~.~.l.~~~~.~~ ... ~.~~~ ... ~~~9.85 St:~e C~~.:.~~: .. ~~ .. ~~.~~ .. ~.~t~~ 
HUNDREDS OF SPECIALS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 

Card Tables .............................................................. 99c 
Bridge Lamps ............................................. ............... 99c 
Smoker Lamps ................... _ .................................. $2.98 
50 lb. All Cotton Mattress .. ................................. $!J.98 
50 lb. Refrigerator ... _ ......................................... $12.95 
32-P.iece Dinner Set ............................................. . $2.98 
Occasional Table .............. , ................................... $2.98 
Radio Table ............................................ ................ $1.98 

18x27 Carpet Samples .................................................... 49c 
Cretonne Pillows ........................ .. .................................. 49c 
Canvas Covered Solid Maple Deck Chairs .................. 99c 
24 to 27 inch Upholstery Samples .................... 25c to 75c 
Simmons Bed .............................................................. $4.98 
Electric Refrigerators ............................................ $89.50 
Studio Couches, with 2 inner spring mattresses, 

at ........... _ ................................................................. $19.85 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
Free Delivery Dial 5836 Across from Postoffice 

~ :::: -

--
L 




